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L . HARPER, Edit'lr and Proprietor. ] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLIT ICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS , &c. ($2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOL UME XXX VII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1873. NlTMBER 29. 
P1UNTED AND PUULISHED WEEKLY 
BY L . HARPER. the kind in the world." • . · 
' . --
j " Unquestionably the best 81'8/ained ,,.or1, of §bit 
-- I HA.RPER'S l'tIA.GAZINE. ======= ==== >FF ICE CORtlER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
-- ._ _ Nutices oJ the Pre,s. , Hon . Ge~rge H. Pendleton . 
T P.RMS.-$:!.00 per annum, stric tly rn ad· The cver-increasinlj circulation of thi, excel- l'he concludrng remarks of the Hon. 
vnnce . lent monthly proves HS continued adaptation Geo. H. Pendleton nt the Cincinn ati jolli• 
No new _n~me entered upon our book.s,unl••• to,pop.ular desire, and needo. Indeed, when ficotion are thus reported l:>y the Commer• 
accompamed by the money. we thrnkrnto how many homes 1t pen etrates . J • 
~ Advertising done c.t the usua l rates. every month, we must consider itas one of the Ctal of that city: 
TRA VELER'S GlJ'ID:E. 
--o--
Clerelaud, Mt. Vernon & Colmubus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
educ~tor~a, well ... the entertainers of the I say we have good reason to congralu-
pubhc mmd, for its vast popularit>: ha, been late the young men who voted with us 
one by no appeal to stupid pre;nd1ces or de- . , 
praved taste,. -B o,ton Globe. and we also con.gratulate those Rep:1b_h· 
The character which this Maga, ine posses,- can~ who convmced of tho maladm101s-
cs for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and trat1?n.of their own party have. had the 
li ternture cu iturc that has kept pace with, if patnot1sm and nerve to leave their organ-
===============-=--it has not led the times, should cause its con• zation and trust themselves to tho prom-
ductors to regard .it with justifiable comp;a - i~ee, the professions, and the acts of th ei r 
cency. It nls? enhtl.e, them to a great. cla im ancient advereo.ries. 
GOIKG EAST. 
:IIAIL & EX. ACCO:II. 
Cincinnati ..... ....... .... [ ... ........ . 
Columbus ....... 12.00 ill I 4.30P:ll 
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7 .03 ° 
Mt. Liber ty .... 1.47 " 7.27" 
Mt. Ve1·non ..... 2.10 " / 8.02 11 
Gambier .. ....... 2.30 " ... ........ . 
Howard .... ..... 2.43 u 1, ......... . 
Danvill e ......... 3.00 " ........... . 
Gann ............. 3.16 u ... ....... . . 
Millersburg .... 4.22 " ........... . 
Orrville ....... .. 5.2S 11 ........... . 
Akron ........... 6.40 " ........... . 
Hudaon ......... 7.30 " .......... .. 
c,leveland . .... 8.40 " .......... . 
GOIKG WEST. 
~!AIL & EX. ACCOM. 
Cleveland ...... 8.25a..'1/ ...... .... .. 
Ilud son .......... 0.46 "j ........ .. 
1\kr on ....... .... 10.21 " ..... .. .. .. 
Orrville ......... 11.56 u ......... . .. 
llillenbul' g ... 1.01PM1 ......... .. Grutn ......... .... 2.10 " 1 .......... .. Danville ........ 2.26 '' ..... . . 
Howard .......... 2.43 " \ """ .... . Gambier ..... .... 2.68 11 . ..... . ..... . 
Mt. Vernon .... 3.14 11 5.53AM 
Mt. Liberty ... 3.40 " 6.33 " 
Centreburg ..... 3.65 u I 7 .00 " 
Colnmbus ....... 6.30 " 9.45 t: 
c.,incinnati. ......................... . 
R . C. HURD, Prcs't. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
GrdUmol' e ancl Ohio U111ll'ond. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
On and afcer Sunday, No) 1r. ~d, 18i3, Train 
on the B. & 0. R.R., tL . E. Div., ) will run ns 
follows : 
GOIXO SOUTlT. 
Leave Snnduaky ll :45A>r ,:35A)t 5:30PM 
" Monro enfle, 12:40PM 8:22AM 7:3 0 " 
u Sh~lby, 1:40 " 9:35 'l- 10:35 u 
' ' Mansfi eld, 2:U8 " 10: 10 " 11 :3u " 
" Mt . V ernon, 3:36 " 11:53 " 3.10AM 
J..rriYcNewnrk, 4:35 " 12:55rH 5.10 " 
001KG NORTil, 
11 Newark, 1:15PM 4:50P~ 5:20AM 
" Mt. Verno n, 2:17 11 5:55 u 7:26" 
" ll a.n sficld, 3:52 " 7:3tl u 10.48 " 
" Shelby, 4:23 " 8:10" 12:30PM I ' Monroeville, 5:40 u 9:35 " 2:50 " 
'.url ve Sandu3ky, 6:25 u 10:25 " 4.20 " 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Stip' t. 
l'ltt sbu,.g, Fl, IV. dz: Chicugo R. n. 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. 
J L\ll8 29, LSi3. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
STATm>fs. I ExP'Bl!./ MAIL. I E:n'ss.1 ExP:ss. 
l'ittsburgh. l:45A"1 G:O'lAMI O:lOA:11 
Rochester... 2:50 ° 7:28 " 10:23 " 
Alliance.... 6 :141 11 10:40 " 12:00P:lI 
Orrville..... 6:51 11 1:00PMI 3:01 " 
'f sfield ~-' -, " ~·.1 '1 u 6'Qi-" ~a.n .•• o;u.. v0 
Crestline nr 9:20 u 4:00 " 5:40 " 
Cre8tline 1v 9:48 " 0:55.HI 6:UO 11 
Forest ........ 11:0.3 " 7:35 11 7:55 11 
Lima .... ..... 12-:0,SPM 9>UO 11 9:15 " 
Pt . \Vayne 2:2U II ll:35 ·1 11:50" 
Plymouth .. 4:45 " :!:S&en 2:55,1~1 
Chicago..... 7:50 " 6:30" 6:50" 
TRAlNS GOING EAST. 
1:30PM 
2:38 u 
5:08" 
7:06" 
o:u l! 
9:40 ., 
9:50" 
11:15" 
12:17AM 
2:35 II 
6:05" 
8:20" 
upo n the pubhc grah .tude. The Magaz~ne ~as And gentleman there is another ~ln~s 
done good and not evil all the favs of its life, f ' h ' h k d · 
-B rookly1l Eagl e. • o men w om 1Te may t an an congrat· 
_ ulate. I speak of the old tim e Democrats. 
SUBSCIUl''I'I O NS ,-1!17.J. I apeak of the men who, amid the disas-
'I'crms: trous defeats of the past, have alway s kept 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, one year ...... $4.00. the faith a, it wa. handed dOITil to ua by 
$4.00 includes prepayment of U.S. postage our fathere. I speak of the men who, in 
by the publishers. t,venty yeau of disaster have nev er lost 
Subscriptions to IlAR PER'B lL-\GAZINE, confidence, have never lost courag e in 
WEEKLY, and;BAZAR, to ono addrees for one hope, but kept their arms burnished and 
year, $10.00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, their spears bright. I •peak of men who 
to one address for one year, $7.oo; po,!agc are satisfied always to do their duty as pa· payable by the subscriber nt the office where 
received. triot, , o.nd leave the rest to the people and 
An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZ[NE, Ood. And let us never forget, let uo re· 
,V.EEKLY, or RAZAR will he supplied grntia member to night in the mids~ of our victo~ 
for every Club of frrn eubscribers at$4.00 each, ry1 in the moment of rejoicing, that ,·icto-
in one remittance; or Sb: Copies for $20.00, ry bring• with it responsibility, and power 
without e,:\ra copy; postage payable by the brin"" with it duty. 
subsc ribers at the offices where received. c-
Back Numben can be suppHed ~ any time. Let us show nll tho world , shotT it so 
A Complete Set of HARPER'S filAGAZINE, plainly th at even the blind shall see and 
now comprising 47 Volumes, in neat elotb the deaf h ear , that the Democratic ~party 
binding, will be sent by express, freight at ex- bas been purified in the fires of politic&! 
peuse of purchaser, for $2.25 per volume.- misfortune. That in the discipline of the 
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, $3.00. last fifteen years it bas gained 1,erve, 
Cloth cases, for bi!lding, 58 cents, by mail, strength, purity and .honesty. And that postpaid. 
The postage on HARPER'S :llAGAZINE is 24 no1T, more than over, it has an aspiration 
cents a year, which must be paicl nt the tub- for a loftier, hone ste r, and n more exal ted 
scriber', post-offic. Address patriotiom. L et us show by th e wi•dorn 
IJARPER & BROTHERS, New York. of our legislati on, by the purity of our ad -
" A Complete Pictorial H istory of the Times" 
- " The beat, cheapc:t, and most ,ucceu~ 
• Jul Family Paper in the Union. 
HARPER'S ,VEEl{LY . 
mini•tration, that our highest ambition is 
to oerve the people, and onr greatest. ef-
forts to do them good. Let us sh01T the 
Republicans who are dis,ati•fi ed with t4eir 
party that they have a aafe retuge in-our 
party. Let u1 •how to the " People's" 
party lhat we are the true party of relorrn, 
SPLENDIDLY ILLl'STRATED. and if th ey want to establish honesty and 
-- purity, the way to do it is to return to 
Notices of the Press. the ir old seats within the Democratic 
Tho WEEXLY ia the ablest and most powerful home. If we do thio, if ws show that the 
illustrated periodical published in this country. Democratic party is neither dead nor use· 
Jts editorials are scholarly a.mi convincing, Jess, but imbued with hope, ~treugth, :..c· 
and carry much weight. Its illustrations of 
current events are full ·and fresh, and a.re pre· tivity, courage and patrioti!m, we will 
pared by our best designers. \Vith a ciroula.- gather them all in. 
tion of 150,000, the WEEKLY iSl'ead by at least This is our opportunity. I beg th e Dem-
half a miHi?~ pe~son.s, and its influence as an ocra tic party, and each of you, gent lemen , 
or_gan of opmion ~ simply _ treme?dous. The. in hio owµ particular sphere, to see that 
'\VEEKLY ~1nmta~nsn.pos1t1v~~os1t1on, a.nd~x· we use our power wisely. If we do the presses decided views on pohtrnal and social . . 1 • 
pro1Jlema.-L oui3t.~ilte Oourie-r,Jounwl . movement. that _was commenced 1n Ohio 
_ Tuesday last, will, day by day, appeal to 
sunsc·rIPTIONS-187<1. thl' honest men of all pa rties, and all shades 
Terms: of opinio n, till it will form an overwhelm-
HARPERS WEEKLY, oQe rear ......... $4 oo ing mass, by ,vbich we shall achieve a vic-
4 oo includes prepavmcnt of u. s. postage tory that will secure to us the power of 
by the publishers. · tho Federnl Government, restore to you a 
Snbscriptioos:rto HARPER '~ MAOAZnrn, pure administr at ion, and bring back to our 
WEEKLY, and BAZAR to one address.for one people· a return of the days when we will 
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, aga1n live in fraterna l peace, blessed hy a 
to one address for one year, $7 00; postage government whose charncteri~tics shall be 
payable by the subscriber at the office where honesty and purity. -
rece ived. 
An Extrn Copy of either the 1!A.GAzt,;E, Extraordinary Charge of Bigamy . 
WEEKLY, o,· BAZAR will bo supplied gratis Frede rich Frauds Archibald Farquhar· for cv-ery Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 
each, in one remittance; or Six Copies for $20, son, a ynuug man, has j ust been commit-
without extra C'!PY; postage 1myable by jh• 1eil:+o tl:"B--Wiltsbiro (Fogt.ncl) ,1 •• 
suOscfibers-at fhe oflfce Wlrere-rece1vea. 
Back Numbera can be supplied at any time. a. charge of bigamy by the Trowbridge 
The Annual volumes of HARPER'S WEEK· ofagi•trnte, . It appeared from the evi-
LY, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex· denc e thnt in 18G9 he first married a lady 
press, free ofexpense,for $7 OOeacb . .!J.. com· named Buckly, but in 1861 was divorced 
plete Setcomprising Seventeen Volume!, !!ent from her, ss it was alleged, on the ground 
on receipt of cash at the rate of $5 25 per yo]. 
freight at expense of purchaser. that he was under age at the time of th e 
The po,tage 011 HARPER'S WEEKLY, i, 20 marriage. Iu the oamo year, beiug now of 
cents a year, ,vhich must be pnid ~t the sub- age, he mRrried Miss Alice Bertha Henri-
8"tATIONS. I MAIL, IEXP'ss. !EP.P'~s.J ExP'ss :,criber's post-office. etta Voyer Benest, at Hackney Church, 
Address HARPER & BROTIIER'S, Lon don, nflu"' courtship of •even months. Chicago .... . 9:20P.'1 !);20A~ 5:30P:.[ 5:15AM 
Plymouth .. l:lOur 12:02PM 8:5.:i" 9: 15" 
l;,t. \Vuyne 4:00 " 2:00" 11:16" 12:01PM. 
Now York. On the occasion of this marriag e th~ pl'is-
- --------- ~ ·~----- one r said nothing ubout the formllP!.mar-
Limn. ...... . .. 6:40" •1:07 11 l:18A~I :J:45" 
Forest ...... .. S:10 " 5:08" 2:27 1 4:00 11 
Crestline n.r 10:10 " 6:30 " 4:115 1 6:35" 
CrestHnc lv 10 :30.ait!: 6:50" 4 :15 ·' 6:00AM 
Mansfield ... 11:00 " 7:U> 11 4:43 u 6:40 11 
Orrville..... l:OOP~l 9:20 " 6:37 " 9:16" 
tllian ce .... ~:25 " 10:6j:; 8:0.J ' ' 11:00" 
Rochel!lter... 4 :53 u . . .... ..... . 10:40 11 2:4 8PM: 
Pittsbcugh. 6:1)0 " 2:~0A.M ll:-i5P.ll 4;00 '' 
F.R.ll YERS.Geo •J ·l'iclrn tAgcot 
Pittsbu,•g l1, Clu. & St. Louis It. R. 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE . 
Cundensetl Tilne Oard .-P itlsbur gh &: LiUlt 
Miami Division . J an~ 29th., l873. 
TRAIN S GOING WEST. 
ShTrn,; s. I No. 2, I No. ·1. I No. 6. I No. 10 
PHtsburgh. ! 2.001'>11 ............ / 1.35AM 9.00AM 
Dresden J... 9.37 " J ........... 
1
, 7.09 " 3.03PM 
Newark ..... 10.25 " 1 ........ .. . 8.30 11 4.20" Columbus ... 12.10.ur 5.10AM 9.20" 5.35 ° 
London .... . . 1A5 '' 6.12 " 10.50 " 6.35" 
Xenia ...... .. 3.05 11 7.25 11 112.05 u 'i.60 11 
Morrow ... ... 4.t.3 " 8.57 11 1.10PM 8.56 11 
Cincinnati .. 6.00 11 10.50 '' 2.30 " 10.20 11 
Xema ........ G.30 11 7.311 " 12.10 " 8.00 11 
Dayton ...... l 7.00 " l 0.20 " I 1.05 " 0.30P:ll 
Richmond .. 8 . .JO " 1.00PM 3.00 11 ... .. .... .. . 
Indiaa apo's . ........... , ...... ..... 5.55 11 .. . . ...... . 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I No .1. i No. 3. I No .5. I No. 7. 
ndiann.po's ............. .......... I 7.00AMI .......... .. 
Richmond.. ............ l.85P></I0.10 " I 7.10PM 
Dayton..... . 7 .2;:iAll 5.0,J II ll.55 " t 9.00 " 
Xenia ........ 8.20 i 7 .10 " /12.50P:U 12.25AM 
Cincinnati.. G.00 " 4.00PM 10.3f AM 9.45PM 
Morro\\ . .. ... 7.25 " 5.57 ' 4 11.52 •1 11.15 ' 1 
Xenia ...... 8.25 (j 1., 0 ,. 12.50PM 12.30AM 
London...... 9.35 u 8 .40 ,lj 2.10 " 1.50 u 
Columbus ... 1Z.50PJr 9.45 " 3.20 " 3.10 11 
Newark ...... 1.45" J . ........... 17 .55 ° 4.50 H 
Dresflen J ... 12.30" ........... . 5.18 11 5.17 11 
Pitt sburgh. 6.00" 1 ........ ... 111.IOPMIU .50" 
Nos. 2 and 7 run Dail y, All other Trains 
<l.ai1y, except Sund ay. 
F. ,t. !IIYE R~, 
Ge.1.'l l~assengcr .ancl :Picket Agent . 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FOR. SALE. 
THE SUN. 
WEEKY, SEMI-WEEKLY , AXD D.ULY. 
'IIIE WEEKLYSUK is too wiucly known 
to require any extended recommendation , but 
the reasons which have tilready gh~eu it fifty 
thousand subscr ibers , and which will, we hope, 
give it many thousand more, arc briefly ns fol· 
lows: 
It is a. first·r a.tc newspaper. .A.Jlthe newe of 
the day will be found in it, condensed when 
unimportant., at full length when of moment, 
and always presented in a clear, intelligible 
and interesting manner. 
It is a first-rate fdmily paper, full of enter· 
taining an d instructive reading of every kind, 
but contaiuiog nothing that can offend the 
most deli cr~te and scrupu lous taste. 
It isa first·rate story paper. The best tales 
nnd romances of current literature are careful. 
ly selected and legibly printed in its pages. 
It is a first ·rste agricultuxal paper. The 
most fresh nnd instructiYc articles on ngricul· 
tural topics regularly nppNu· in this depart · 
ment . · 
It is nn independent political pa.per, belong~ 
in g to no party an d wearing no collar. It 
fights for principle, nud for the election of the 
best men to office. It especially devotes its 
energies to the exposure of th e gt·eat corruo-
tions that now weaken and disgrace our coun-
try , and threaten to undermine republican in-
stitutions altogether. It has no fearofknaves , 
ancl asks no fa\•ors from their sUjlportcrs. 
It report.,:; the fashion for the adi es ancl the 
markets for t he men, e'iper ially the catt le-rua1·· 
kets, to which it pays particular attention. 
Finally , it is the cheapest p~per. One dol· 
Jar a year will secure it for any subscriber. It 
is not necessary to ~et np a club in order to 
have THE WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any 
vne who sends a single dol!ar will get the pa· 
per for a year. 
We have no trave,ljlng agents. 
THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eight pages. Mty· 
six columns. Only $1.00 a year. No dis-
counts from this ra.te. 
'.l'HE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.- Samo size 
as the Daily Sun. $2.00 a year. A discount of 
20 per cent. to clubs of 10 or over. 
'l'HE DAILY SUN.-A large four-page 
newspaper of twc!').ty·eight columns. Daily 
circulation over 120,000. All tl1e news for 2 
cents. Subscrirtion price 50 ceilts a month, or 
$6.00 a year . 'lo clu bs of 10 or over, a discount 
of20 per cent. Address, 
•
1 1J.1HE SU~/' New York City . 
riage. 
Th e partie• Ii ved together as man nod 
-vife up to a very . recent period . Priso .n-
er, however, was in the habit of going in-
to the country on business and the frequen-
cy of these excited some suspicions in the 
mind of his London wife's mother, who 
thereupon pa id a visit to North Bradioy, 
Wiltshir~, the re•idence of the prisoner's 
mother, a lady of independent means. To 
her astonishment she there found the pris-
oner with anothe r wife and family, !Je hav-
ing, it was shown in e,·idence , mn-rried on 
the 26th of December, 1865, a young lady 
named Jessie Hooper. The mother of.the 
London wife compelled the prioone r to en-
ter her cab, and accompany her to Trow-
bridge, where she gave him into custody. 
The prisoner, who is a mau of good ad-
dress, is about thirty. He has served in 
the nrmy. The prisoner, IT hen he left his 
London wife said ho had to go into the 
country on bu,ine••, and when be left bis 
count ry spouse it was under the pretext of 
going to town on business. All three of 
the wives were present during a recent ex-
amination, and the two latter ha ve fami-
lies. 
Origin of a Favorite Hymn. 
I W1LL SELL, at private sale , FORTY , FOUR VALUABLE BUlLDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuei 
Snyd er, in the City of Mt. Vernon, running 
from Gambier A.venue to Hi~h street. 
Fruit 
The origin of the hymn "From Green-
land' s icy mountains," the original manu• 
script of which is in the collection of Mr. 
Raffles, ID11gistrato of Liverpool, is thus 
given by Dean Hoivson in the Art Jour-
nal: "\Vhen Bishop Heb er was a young 
man, missionary sermons were not so fre· 
quent as they 11re now; and on one occa-
sion, when he was staying with Dean Shir-
ley, . vicar of Wrexham, his fath er-in-law , 
such a surno n was preached, and the want 
of a ouitable hymn was felt. H ~ was asked 
on the Saturday to write one; and , seated 
at the window of the old vicarage hou se, 
hR produced, after n. short interval, in . his 
clear handwriting, with otie sing le word 
corrected, that hymn beginning 'From 
Greenland's icy mountains,' with which 
we are all familiar. It was printed that 
evening, and sung the following day in 
Wsexam Church . The writer of these pa· 
ges on the Dec saw the original manuscript 
some years ago in Li verpool, and more re · 
cently he has seen th e printer, still living Trees, ;,:r.rexarn, who set up the type when a 
Also for s~le, TW!sLVE SPLENDID 
BUILDIN G LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt. Voruon, adjoining my present residence. 
Said Lots will be sold singly or m parcels to 
suit purchasers. Th ose wishing to secure 
cheap and desirable Building Lots have now 
au excellent opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other particulars, call upon or 
ddress the subscriber. 
EVERGREENS, 
GRAPE VINES, 
SHEUBS, 
- .11'-
J.~:UES ROGERS. 
:Ut. Vern on , Aug.2, 1872. __ s TARR' s 
N e-w Omnibus Line. 
To tl.e Oiti cw, of Jlt. Vernon and l'ravelin9 
P ublic Generally: 
H A V 1~0 Purchas ed a ucw Onrnibus nml employed I,. G. Ilt:>fT the Reliable Orn-
11~bus runn who will be ever ready to meet your 
calls in the Om nil.ms line ·with promptness , I 
ask o. reasonable i!hare of pa tro nage . Lea\"e 
your 'Bus order nt the Coauucrcial ll ousc for 
Sam'l. Sa.uder~ou's Omnibu s Lin c andavou will 
nt be left . S.\.WL. SANDEI(~ON. 
March 21. 1873. 
DR . JACOB STAMP, 
OLD AND RELIABLE 
NUR BERY, 
1 1-2 Mil ea East of Main St,, on 
Gambier AvenueJ Mt, Vernon, 
Large Stock anct Large Trees . 
P lease sen,lfo;· {i,t of ·varieties and price. 
before pu rchasing of Peddle,·s. 
:E. S'l'A.RR, 
Aug22m3 
SURGEON .. ~PHYSIC)I AN. l t t.t H--~ }Printed with neat-
OFFICE-In ,1 olff'• New 13uildiug, corner' I'! ~r !lf:l " ness and despatch , 
oOfainSt. anti Public Sqnu:rc, lilt. Vernon,0. j Ii II II~ Ii ~i~!.BANNER Job 
~ Office open day nml night. Nov7-y Jj:[/1'" First Preminm at Knox Co. Fair, 1873. 
• 
The Eleven Thousand Virgins. 
A correspo ndent of the Pall Mall Ga-
zette thus alludes to a subject familiar to 
all European tou rists: "I remember the 
excellent Cardi nal Wiseman, in whom 
honest antiquar ianism walked as far as it 
possibly could in company with official 
faith, ma.king au inquiry into tbe legend 
of the elernn thousand virgin martyrs of 
Cologne . The result of his examination 
was, unless I am deceived-that their 
number was qui te uncertain ; ihat it was 
uncertain how many of th en, were Chris -
tians ; that th ey could not have beeu mar-
tyrs, inasmuch a, Dthey were apparently 
massacred irrespect ive of religion; that 
they could not hare been all virgins, in -
asmuc h as there was evidenc e that some 
were married women; bnt, neverthe less 
that pious belief was not to be weighed in 
the uice balan ce of el"idence:" 
gs- The Buffalo (New York) Comme,·. 
cial .&duerti.cr says: "A probation of •u i-
fering is eften necessary for th e perfect de-
velopme11t of a great soul. Through some 
such process the Republican party is now 
passing." Yes; but the Democratic party 
lias beeu already developed by that ir:ter-
est ing precess. It will take the Republi-
cans years to catch up wiih ns.- Gin. En(/, 
Autumn in the Coal Regions of Ohio 
-Hills , Vall eys, and Towns-Indi-
an Bummer and Moonlight. 
!'<Ew PHILADELPHIA, Omo,} 
Nov. 10th, 1873. 
!IIUSINGS, 
So long-so long- and yet so brief ! 
The spring-time blos,oms bud and blmv; 
The summer S'rain!I and gtlisses grow, 
And autumn brmga:bergolden ,heat' 
.And drops her crimson leaf 
To perish in the !DOW. 
How. quick t.he fleet yean go ~ 
So long and yet so brief! 
So dark-so dark-and yet •o ligb t I 
Sometimes the higb wallo close around 
And life iii buri ed underground ; 
Anon the ,hades of nether night 
To Hades take their flight 
And welcome day ill found 1 
All full o( joyou, sound I 
So dark, and yet 10 light! 
So cold-so cold-nud yet so warm ! 
The morning lowers sad o.nd iray, 
Yet through the weary, dreary day 
The Future shows me every charm. 
Fair Hope outridea the storm 
And call• me far away. 
"Perhaps I" "pl!rhaps 1"- I 3Aj-
So cold, and yet ee warm. 
:So far-so far-and yet so nettr l 
Crushed arc the promieea divine, 
And yet I quaff celestial wine L 
How loathe f every leper year ! 
Yet mirages appear 
\Vhne heavenlf islands shint, 
And she I love 1s mine 1 
asked Clara, as soon as he came into the "Yes," an•wered the man, and he would 
cabin. not speak anoth er word. · 
"Y e•, oir,'' ebe answered, "except that He died about half an hour after lbis 
the body of my father was lying on the without any ap parent struggle. 
straw there," and she pointed to the pile Thus was cleared th e myst ery in regard 
of straw which the miser had called his to the murder of old J acob, th e miser, and 
bed. givin g auother illu strat ion of that ,,Id ad-
"How was the body lyin g ,rheu you first age, "Murd er will out." It was nfter-
eaw it?" ho asked. ward ascertained that the self · confessed 
"With the hend towards th e wiuJow murder er was tho strnnger who had no· 
there that looks out on the se sandbanks,'' ticed the fainting of William Drayton so 
•he replied. particularly. 
Having ocrut inized everything in the ~!!!!!!=~=~=:'?!!':'!!!~ 
room as closely aa pos•ible, he strode to The Origin of the Names of States . 
the window sbe hnd pointed at when she 
referred to the position of her fother's bo· There is much that is in tere,ting in the 
dy. study of the origin of tho names of t.he 
As he drew near the window he pnrticu• States of the Union, as they are derived 
lnrly noticed the floor of the cabin, and de· 
tectcd small drops of blood leading to the from a variety of sources . To begin i!l the 
window, and on exarniog the window eill geographical order, we first hai-c. 
he observed the imprints of four bloody Maine, which tak es its na me from the 
fingers l province of Maine, in France , and wns so 
He now •prang out through the window called in compliment lo the Queen of 
and closely examined the sanc:lb,mk upon Charles I., Henri etta, its owner. . 
which the cabiu stood. Within a foot of New Hamp ~hire-firs t called La conia-
the window he noticed the indents of four from Hamp shire, England. 
feet which were very large, and following Vermont , from the Green }.fountains (in 
theee up he 100n dillcovered the fact that ., h l ) 
t hey lead to the rear of the tavern already erenc , verc mont · 
referred lo. Massachuoet ts fl'Orn the Indian l•nguage, 
Turning back, he entered th e same way signifying, "The country about tho g reat 
-Go ldtn Ag,. as he came ottt. hill. 
~~~======!!! "Well," aeked Clara as he came in, Rhode Island gets its nam e from the fan -
So far, and yet 10 near I 
Mi "what discover ies have you made?" cied reoernblaoce of the isl,111d to that of Tile Murder of the ser. "I found," answered the detective, "that Rhode• in the ancient Levant. 
-- the murderer must have been a man with Connecticut's name was Mohegan, spell-
CHAPTER I. but four fingers on one hand, and also must ed originally, "Qu on-eh-ta-cut," sig nify-
Jll jorts oK §arngrn~tis. 
...... . , ._. ___ , ~~, 
as- Beu Wood won i50,000 on the Ohio 
electi on. 
~ Y ellow fernr has broken out ngnin 
at Bainbridge, Ga. 
~ Thirty thousllll d stndenl a hil,e ar 
rived at 'Tokel, Japan. 
~ Sou~ hous~, for the poor are bein&' 
establi shed m Ind,anapolis, 
.etiJ" The apple crop of Saudusky county 
is wor~h this year $100,000. 
~ Samue l 0. Cobb is the Citize ns 
candidate for Mnyor of Boston, 
~ Seventy thouaand bushels of barley 
are in store nt Dt1venport, Iowa. 
~ More iron furn aces are to be erect 
cd in Washington c,,unty , Mo, 
lll:S' They ere l'Unning Tho, . Jeffer so1 
for State Senator in Kentucky. 
C4Y" 'l'he l\Iankato , Minn. mills are tu rn 
ing ou t 100 barrels of flour per day. 
~ A_Grnnd ~apids, Mich., compauy 
are sh1pplllg furmture to California. 
=@'" Gold ha<1 been fonnd in Blount Co. 
ten miles west of Marysville, Tenn. 
~ A Swiss girl lately walked all tho 
way from Ohicag,, to Kausas t-0 meet her 
Jover. 
. ~ _'The railroad bridge over the i\Jis 
~1ss1pp1 at Mu.;catrno, Iowa, is nearly fin 
ished. 
DEAU B.L'1NER-Lea'l'ing Zanesville by 
the cozy steamer "Mink,'' on one of those 
milt! day1 in early November, a cheerfu l 
group of pa••enger s had started down the 
Muskingum river for. McConnelsYille, the 
county seat of Morgan county. A blnzing 
open-grate fire th rew its glea m of Christ· 
mas cheerfulness on the cabi n roof, and 
lit up tho faces of the passengers , dispeli ng 
dull care and smoothing frowning brows. 
It was indeed a relief to hie away from 
hooting engines nnd rumbling trains. The 
sky wore that calm dreary look thr ough 
the ha, e of Indian Summe r as a good bye 
emile of summer's suneet before the ste rn 
ndvent of winter. The hurricaue deck had 
not lost i ts attractions for those admiring 
Jovely landscape and river ecenery, and 
even the euchre table lost its worshipers 
for a time. Not boasting of the rolli ng 
,vidtb of our grand Hudson, the river po•-
•esses much of its pictures que and high 
land scenery. After runn ing throu11:h oc-
casional canal -locks in rounding quaint 
mill-darns we found ourselve• approach-
ing McConnel•vill e, warned by the deep 
toned river whistle. The sun had set and 
as the moon rose, "outweighed by ihat 
which •nnk beyond ," the scene became 
one of fairy enchantment , that exquisite 
blending of •make haze nnd melti ng moon· 
light, i n the gleam of which the muses of 
Greece might have held their carnival.-
H ow noisy seemed the ru mbling of ma· 
chinery and the jarring voices of deck 
hands and not nntil the boat had latid~d 
THE MURDER. ha ve been a tall, heavy. man," and he then ing "A long river." 
Th~ news 1pread like wildfire-Jncob, t-0ok bis departure. New York was so named as a compli- ~ Next summ er ,essels drawing six 
th e miser, had been murdered. On leaving the cabin he took a rounda· ment to the Duke of York, whose brother, feet of water can pass from Osbko•h to 
bout way to1Tnrd the tavern, and reaching Charles II., ceded him that terri tory. I Green Bay. No one in the villnge knelT anything of it, he called for a drink. He wa1 immedi· 
his a11teccdent•. The oldest inhabitant•, ately served with one, and after drinlring New Jersey !""a• named by one of its er- l!fiff" There are o,er 1500 mileo of rail• 
l it he moved to one of the tables in the iginal propriAtors, Sir George Car teret, af· way in •ucce,,sful operation in the Stat e 
when questioned about him, gl\ve the fo • room, and taking up IL paper he apparent· ter the Island of Jersey, in the British of Michigan. 
lowing etereotyped an•wer: "He had come ly began to read it; but his atten 'tion was Channel, of which he was governor. llGY" Almost e,ery person in the town or 
to lhe village ab0t1t nine months after it attracted toward two men at the table be· Pennoylv,mia, as is general kn own, takes Dallas, Iowa, formerly lived in Ooahocton, 
had been founded by ns, bringing with him hind him, and after waiting ps.tienlly for a ito name from William Peon, the "syl - Ohio. 
an only child, about three years old. He short time he was rewarded by hearing the vania" meaning woods. 
following: Delaware derive• its name from Thomas ~ Tho Mobile Register announces 
never spoke to anybody except to-an•wer "Bill, what do youthinkabontthatmur- We,t, Lord le Ware, Uovernor of Vir · the denth atP~nsacoln, of Hon. S. Mallo· 
and become quiet from stem to stern, did 
we realize the peculiar beauty and charm 
of the hills and river, where a !ear could 
have been heard as it fell to the bed among 
the mosses. 
a cherry good morning or good day, and der of old Jacobs?" ginia. ry, 
even then he sometime• would not an1wer "Oh, don't speak to me about that mur- Maryland receives its name from the ~ George Law, now tYorth Slu,000,· 
a perwon. He was reputed to be very der," .aid the other, and the detective saw Queen of Charles I., Henri etta Marie. 000, worked at forty-five, on the docks of 
wealthy, hut nobody knew the extent of th at he trembled violently, Virginiaget• ill! name from Queen Eliz• New York. 
Next morning when tho wn had climb· 
ed well up in the sky, a p~rty ofu, sought 
the high hill tops rising abruptly from tho 
town of Malta, across th e river. Far and 
wide •tretched the rolling country, a pic-
ture of indeacriba.ble grnndeur -enough to 
awaken all slumbering enthusiasm s &nd 
drive from the soul all narrow BP,ntiments 
and meanness of spirit . Well may we 
eulogize the ern rlasting hilla, the eyri es· of 
eagles, and of winding valleys, the lovely 
aisles of nature's vast cathedral-cattle 
brows ed among ung atb.ered corn-,tacks , 
and th o shot of the hun ter cracked upon 
the air, bespeaking cruelty to some bird or 
rabbit. Ilut th e demands of business did 
h . d h H "Why, Bill, what · has come over you abeth, t.he unmarried or Virgin Queen. -=- 0 f B' k' · ·d hia wealth, not even ts aug ter. e lately,'' asked the other; "you ain't asjolly """' ne a 1smarc • agents 10 sa1 to 
had lived (and now ha.d died) in hia cabin, 11, vou used to be." The Carolina• werH named in hon or of have bought the Vienna F reue Pre•se for 
which otood on the outskirt• of ihe village, Bill did not notice this remark, but got Charles I. Georgia in honor o( Charles S7oo,OOO. -
In his cabin there was no bed, ont II pile up and walked out of the tavern . II. ~ Parisiau loafers spend their time 
The detective got up and a,ked the man Florida gets its name from Jasquas now watching the rebuilding of the Column 
of straw answered the purpose. Ilut one who had beeu talking to Bill. de Flore,, or" Feast of the Flower.," Vendome . 
chair was in the room (if room it c,uld be "Say, •trlinger , who i• that young f~llow Alabama come• fr0rn a Greek word sig-
c11lled,) and that had bnt three leg•. No who ju•t went out!" nifying "The land of rest." .aEi"' O,·er 749,000,000is expended annu-
h . I f f "Why," answered he, "don't you know Lou1·s1·an•-nam ed ,·n honor of Lo111·s ally in maintaining armie s by Europea n clock, no table, or any ot er art1c e o ur- Q governments him? Oh, po, I see now, you 8.re a stran- XIV. · 
nituro was to be 1een, except a broken- h h , B·11 D " --=-TI J Ch \! ger ere-t at s 1 rayton. Mississippi deri.\•es its name from that ~ i~ sc iooner a enge sunk while 
down stove and a tallow candle, which, With a "thank you:'' the detective walk- ofthegre"t river, which is, in the Natches rnakrng Milwauke e Harbor during a gale . 
when lighted, m,o;de the room look more ed out of the tavern, and •eeing Bill fol- tongue, "The Fnther of the Waters." Ono of the crew was lost. 
dismal than ever. On the straw lay the lowed him to his own door, ,.nd th ere he A k · d · d ' th I d. "'-'- Th a Penn,ylvan1·a Peace Soc1·ety tapped him on the shoulder, eaying, "Bill r ansas is enve ,rom e n ,an ...., 
miser, in a pool of blood, stretched out at Drayton, I believe." word Kansas, "Smoky Wat er," with the elected Lu_cretia llfott fresident, and pro· 
full length; beside him 1at his daughter, ''At your service," l\nswered Bill. French prefix of ark, "a bow." tested agarnst a war with Spain. 
now eighte en yeare of age, moaning and "I wnnt you to ,tep over to the sqµire's Tennessee is an Indian name, meaning ~ Lord Rooseberrv, of England hns 
crying bitterly. * office for a few minutes.'' "The river with the big bend ." arrived in New York: Lord Goose'berry 
* * * * * .;.:. ·::. "What for?" asked Bill. I{entucky-an Indian nnrno-Kain· has been there some time. 
"Say William, h1we you heard the "That'a all right; you ju st come along,'' tncke e, signifying "At the head of the riv-
uot permit of a long stay eyen among the news?" 11,nswered the detective. er." II@"" VP.nderbilt says he don't care a cop-
per for tho newspapers, nnd vet he asks 
them not to pitch into him. -most hospitable and intelligent of people. The man thus ad~ressed was a fine, "I will not," said Bill. Ohio-Shawnee name for "Bentiful Rh--Later we reached Dresd en, a thrifty town young, handoome lookmg man, app.arently "Then,'' said the detecti ve, "I arrest you er." 
in the northern limit of Unskingum coun- about twenty-two yea~s c,f a~e, but m real· for the murder of old Jacob, the mioer." Michigan ', name was:derived from the .c@"' H~n . D. ,v. Voo,·hees has relucl· 
t. Th r f • C H d B.ll f ily h~ w•• ncar~r th irty._ There .wl\S bnt Bill could not .help but go with the de· lake, the Indian name for a fish-weir or anUy d<;cimed t'? sp~k at a _Democratic 
y. e e ram rown ea J 'one o one disfigurement about him, and that was tective to the sqmre's office. trap which the shape of the lake suggest- mt1ficat1on meeting m St. Lams. 
the finest vall eys of the State , stretched :J;)J_,,t he had bui four fingers on one . hand. The squire after hearing all the facts as ed ' o-=- G w G dd h . 
- d b ' ti.,,._.,=th.ern - ·rhe maJ:UIJidr.~im wae almo.t ;oppo..,,_,,...,._ a-Tu ln t' - · ·tt d Bi11-i.,;.; • =,-.- ,= = """' eorge • e es "" resigned, 
&w1o/"<U eas, lill "c o 'a ""II . . . B ll ,um. ur . e ~tee _,ve,. commt .e I . OU nil.iana's name IS derive<! from LllfiC o, anaJuclsori A. eebe, the Jhdge-elect has 
slop e of which lies the track of the Pan- site m .•tature. e was a •ma • stout theJatl to await his trial for the murder of th I d . b . · t d · h. I ' 
. man with a face that onoo must have been ld J b e n tans. een appom e m tsp ace. 
handle roul e-t hc future development of handsome but 1Tas now very repulsive.- 0 aco • lllinois' ·n11me is derived from the Indi- s- In the ,vest Virginia Se na te on 
•nch towns in mining and agricultural in- There wa: a peculiar red spot on the tip of CHAPTER IV. an word "Illinois, " men, nnd tho French Frirln y last , Senator Beunett declared that 
tere sts, cannot be guessed at-all that na- hi;s nose. He was very shabbily dre•sed , THE TRIAL. affix "eis," makin g it "Tribes of l\len." the State Treasury wa, bankrupt. 
tu re cnn do has been doue, and the hills a1jd tak()Il nltogeth~r he would not be . the Wissconsin'• name is oaid to be the In- J fl' D 
f 11 f l d . 1i· h d b t man one would like to encounter, rn a We will ekip over the next three weeks, dian for a wild, rushing channel. lle- e. avis bas gone to Europe. 
are u . o coa au uon, w w ne~ s u lonely place. and then we come down to the day of Bill Missouri is also an Indian name for Mrs. Davis and her two daughters will 
enterpr'.se to rend er wealth a c~rtarnty., '.'IYhr,';, aake,d t~e on~,, aduressed a,, Drayton '• trial for the murd er of old Jacob muddy, having reference to the muddiness spend tho winter at She lbyville, Ky. 
Pushmg on to where the nvcrs \\ al- W1lhnm, wbat • gorng on? . The scene was in the court hou se, ,vhich of the Missou ri river . ~ "There goes Uncle Andy I" is the 
h d. d T ·t t , th ."You know old Ja~ob the mi•er that wa• in a town about two miles from the . ftl W 1t· b on rng an uscarawas um e o ,arm e 1· . h db k' . t h t 'ld l scene of the murder. Kansas-th e Ind1au name for smoky cry o ie as tngt on oot-b lacka ns the 
" h. fi d h f O h tve• up on t e san an s In a o og Ex-President rolls 111011:: ,!own Peunsvh-a 
,uu s rngurn, we n t e town o os oc- cabin?" · . 'l'hejudge ha• no t yet arrived, hut the water. nia avenue. - • • 
ton, Fl'Otu th e graveyard back of Roscoe "Yes,'' answered William. court room is deneely packed with specta· The deriva t io~ of tho nam ca of ~ ebrns · 
ano ther mat,chless land~cape opeu~d out to "We ll, he ,va• murdered !:)et night, " was tors from far and near, who had left their ka and Nevada 1• unknown . 86," Hon. J. M. Fra ncis, United States 
\linister to Greece, has tendere d bi• resig. 
•tation to tho President ., and it has been ac• 
cepted: 
us s new page of smrngo beauty, impress- the reply. . homes and bu,ine•s to hear th e trial. Iown •ignifies, in the Indian lang uage, 
. . • . l II A low cry at tracted th e :ittenhon of a The judge now arrive•, and immediately "The drowsy ones," and Minne sota" Th e 
mg us with .he.idea t iat a. of these val- crowd of loungers who had gathered around the crowd of people are all attention. Af- Ololldy Water s." 
leys were like sister portraits reflected to the speakers, and looked around it was no- ter the disposition of a few minor case•, Th . • f h f O . , • . I · ffi h e origm o t o name o aluornm 1s the sky from nature's gallery. ,ve step- ticed that William had fainted. tie pro,ecut1og o cer announces t e case unknown. -~ Judge A. G;. Miller, of the U, S. District Court of\\ 1sconsin who was ap· 
poiuted by President Van Buren in 1838 
has resigned. ' 
ped with a feeling of strange respect tbro' . "Get. some water quick," cried one; and of "The People vs. Drayton for murder." 
a burying ground laid out on the highest ,mme1iately a dozen men ran to tho tavern The prosecuting officer, iu a few words, 
. . h h. . h. . bl opposite. •tated the case. He said: "Ou the night 
point mt e towns 1p, its s 1mng-rnar e "Jack give me some water quick, for of the 24th of June, 187~, Jacob Demorest, 
sla bs glistening in tho oun, a oi!ent city Will Dr~yton hae fainted." ' an old miser, bade his daughter Clar" 
set upon-a hill. yet hid until the last great The man addressed a• Jack immediately good night, and lay down on some straw, 
day · sprang behind the counter and handed to which answered th~ purpose of a bed. In 
· . . one of the men a basin full of water. Wil- the morning, when Clara awoke, she found 
Yet it remamed for us to see the pnest liarn was brought in, and soon recovered him murdered, No clue was obtained of 
land scape, and most promising future site his senses, and ha~dly anybody thought the murderer by the people, until Clara 
for n. great ci ty. This wa, at New Phila- any more of the occurrence, it being a very hired a detecth •e, 1Thom 1ve will put npon 
d d hot day, and . supposing he was overcome stand"-and he went on and told the story elphia, in Tu scarawas county, a town lai f th d t · t d · 1 by the heat. a e e ect1ve, as narra e 1n our aat 
out in 1808, and after a slow and steady But there was one per•on . who had ob- chapter. He ended by exhorting the/ ·ury, 
growth of nearly seventy years, bids fai r by served this particularly. Ire was a otrang• if they, from the evidence that wou d b& 
tho aid of the locomotive. to become one of er in the village, having arrived the day offered, believed he was the murderer of 
before. old Jacob, to find him guilty. the most thriv in0"' cities of tho Buckeye H h JI d Cl h th He was a very ' tall, het1vy-hul!t man, o t en ca e ara, w a gave e 
State, On one of the best building sites with a smooth, clean sh&vPn face, and if •ame evidence 113 she did before the Coro-
of the town stands the residence of F:. any one had examined hie hands lhey ner'• jury. 
Baltzley, E sq., ono of its large landed would have noticed tha1 his thnmb on his Be next called William Sharp the detec-
b J f h · right band was misting, tive. proprietors. From t e cupo a O t 18 __ There "as some exci tement when he 
place the village could be seen pushing out CHAPTER II. t-00k the stand, which the Judge ill!rnedi-
in all dire ctions, ambitious to cover the THE DETECTIVE, ately suppressed. 
whole plain, which for wealth of mineral The scene is ngain in the mioer's cabin. He told the same story we have already 
f narrated ; and w heu asked how he had 
resources and handsome arms, cannot be I Twelve men with •tolid, •olernn countcn· known that Bill was the murderer, he an•-
rivaled in th e State. But this point was , ances were in the room, besides the coroner wered that Bill had but four fingers, and 
not enough; such a valley needed the hest ' and his assiSlant, 60d th e miser'• <laugh· the four fingers on the window-Bill corres-
'hl tl , 'I'h. ~ d " ter. No stranger was al!o·wed to be· pres- paneled ,·1·th his ow11. and that be h d pnsS1 e .ou ooK. ts was ,oun n,te. r en. t. The twelve men were the J·ur,• who ' ' a f f d f ll d , obtained one of the prisoner'• hoot• and 
some atigue a ascent an as u y repa1 were impanneled by the wroner to hold had fitted it in the •and bauk, and that it 
by the sublime and matchless view which an inquest on the dead, fitted exactly. 
broke upon us For miles and miles the The miser's daughter was called and te•· Tho prosecuting officer had uo more 
h·1• ll d . l ih 11 • bl d d tified ns follow•: That the night of the evidence to offer, and the defence then 1 ,s ro_ e up anc · e va eys, m . en e murder she bade him good night, and J d d d O t f ht cal e : succession, rearne away u o s1g .- nothing unu•ual occurre<l until she awoke, "John Cockle•, detectivq." 
Not even a sky w11ich had become overcast when she discovered her father murder- He testified as follow,: That he had ob· 
could detract from the wonderful !Jeanty of ed. , . •erved all the marks, etc., ubout the house 
this scene aud we are led to imagine what Nobody else k~ew anytnrng. about t~e and on the window-oi!l, but that the miss· 
' murder, and tho Jury brought m a ver•hct · ti b th · d ·11 t l 
June mus t be, when the se valleys glow of "Death caused hy some person or per· b~~n ~1~~he ~ight°b:~d. ow-s1 mus iave 
with fresh \"crdure, if dreary November •o~~ unk_nown to the_jury." On this single point reslecl the case. Af-
can inspire us with •uch admiration. Yet lhe miser was bune~ the next day , and ter satisfying himself on that point the 
glories in themselves are in store for th e th e propetty went to his daughter, no one judge instructed the jury to bring in a ,er• 
app earing to contest her rjght lo the d. t f "N t ·it " h. I th d .d d forests and slopes. The soft sifti ng snow 1c o I o gm Y, w 1c 1 · ey 1 , an 
snme. the prisoner was discharged. 
will hang from bending boughs and spread As soon as she beeamo posseesed of her * ., .,, * .:;. ,, ., ,, 
like a mantle of spotless ermine across th e father's pr operty ohe set about to find the Five years !Jave pa.s ed. llfr. Sharp, the 
rich meadows and throu gh the pathless murderer. detective, was sitting in an easy-chair when 
Th k . .11 1 d Nothing had been disturbed in the cab- a tap on the door aroused him. On go-groves . e storm- tng w1 ru o au th e iu, for she thought it mi~ht be necessarv · h h , d b 
, • rng t ere e ,oun a oy with a message 
tongue of the brook will be changed-yet to employ a detective, an , as. will be seen, in his hand, which he received. It read, 
"\Ve ehould not kno w how b1est the calm, her surmises were correct. , simply : 
If neser storm-wind broke its peace, All means had been employed in the vii- "Call immedia tely. I am dying. I have 
Nor yet ho1v sweet the healing balm, !age by the people to discover th e mis er'• a confession to make . The bearer will con• 
Should all the hear ts deep sorrow cease." murderer, but nll to no avail. d , 
uct you to me.' Such has been our never-to-be-forgotten As a last resort, Clara (that was th e The detective Jocked his office and went 
experience through these hilly regions .- name of the miser's daughter ) went to the with the boy, and soon arrived at a fine ho-
What awaits us more graud and inspiring, city to consult wi\ h a skilled detective, tel in the eastern part of the city. 
who had lately eftected a great many cap· 
we cannot surmise. turee. She stated the case in 21 few· words; He was immediat ely conducted to a room 
Let thos e weary of city lifo, at,d finding she said, "On the night of the murder I on th e •econd floor, and there he saw a 
leisure and recre ation, make a trip through bade my fath er good night and !ah down stranger. 
th t h . 1 JI , th d , "Mr . Sharp, I believe·/" began the man. this country, and be assured of a hospita- on e s raw, w 1c , was a ,a er a ,or "A . 
l a bed, and I don' t know as anything nnu - t your ser vice," answered Sharp. 
bl e reception, good i ving, and a budget sual occurred during th e uight, but the "I suppose you do not know me.' ' · 
of imp erishab le memories t0 li.ke home io next morning on awak ening, I found my "I confess I do not," answered Sharp. 
fri ends nnd fireside. "E ss1,:." poor father had been murd ered .'' ''Do you remember tha murd er of old 
'fhe Detecth ·e questioned oer closely in Ja cob, tho miser, about fire years ago?" 
regard to tho position of the body aud the asked th e mau. · ~ In sixt;-six clays aft er our civil furniture, of which she gave him exact . ac- <tYes, I remember it <listinctlr, because 
I made n failure th ere." ' war commenced Spain acknowledg ed the count, as she had noticed it. She left, hut 
· "Why, how was that ?" 
South as belligerents. Our Go,ernrnent 
has refused to do thnt for the Cubans, al· 
though they have strnggle d for five ycnrs . 
This is a fair illu st ration of the demented 
favoriteism which we have been exten d-
ing to Spain in her efforts to maintain her 
bloody grasp upo n Cnba.-Gin. En1. 
not before she had promi•ed to leave every 
th ing as it was in the cabin. 1'\"I captured au innocent man who 1\>as 
__ afterward acquitted." 
CHAPTER III. "Oh, yes, I rememb er tlmt." 
"Jlut the murderer was never caugh t." 
"H e lie1' before you." This was spoken 
in B trembling voice, and · it was evident to 
the detective that he was dying fast. 
O:N" THE 'l'RA.IT.,, 
The next day he called atthc cabin , and 
noticed everything tha t 1Tas in and around 
it . 
"Was 
"And this is th e confesoicn you wi, hecl 
everything as it now is?" He t-0 make?" 
Predicting the Panio. 
Frow t.he Modern Thinker No. 2, published 
December, 1872, 
It i• now a commonplace of modern 
thought thr.t-ability to predict cstablishe, 
the validity of any science. To prove that 
sociology has made some advance i" 
the direction oj certainty, I venture upoi, 
a few generalizati ons touching the future: 
l'1iY" If any Toledoan• should chance to 
~et to heave.n-which ia not nt nil pr< ba• 
blo-they will be known there as sw11mp 
angels. 
aEii"' Cuy11l10ge. county c:i..t the Jargest 
aver~ge Prohibitio~ vote of any county in 
t ~e State. 8um m1 t county i! aecond on 
t 10 list, 
a@> Th0 other day a. hunter iu Aabta• 
hula county, killed a wild turke y weighing 
17 pound s, besides nbont 35 pounds of 
squirrels. 
1. I predict that t he Democra tic party 
will never contest nnotber pre•identia 1 
election under its old name and organiza 
tion, The new anti-administration partv 
will have another name, that will figb1 
nnder new lenders. /JS'" A Ka nsas preacher named Ilensou 
2. I predict that questlons of admini• · thrashed three fellows who were di•turbing 
tration, ouch as civil-service reform, mi- the serv ices, and the congregation incre&s• 
nority representation, the control of t.,le- ed his salary S/10 per year. 
graph• rmd railways, and the extension of a- The Gerll)an Minister of Fina 
the central government, will be the main hns decided to sell twenty mllllon tba~;: 
issue in future Jloliticnl campaigns. of disused silver to the u. !:!. Go,•ernme 
· 3. I pr!'<1kt that within the co~ing two which is the bia;heot b•dd nt, 
years tLts oountry will expenenco the 1 er. 
worst financial panic known to hi story. .6®"' General Sheri<lnn has been out duck 
It will he more wide spread and dieastrous I hunting on the Illinois rh-er, below Peru. 
than even that of 1887. All the debts ere· Iu Tol.edo, the other day, all the pretty 
ated by our pap er-money era v,(,,..ne wiped ducks lll town were hunting him . 
out or compromised. Land will temp ora - · . . . 
rily fall to one-bnlf its ,•alue. . llS"' Paul O,cal!n, who appropri ated to 
4. The panic will he precipitat ed, in all !11s own. use gooda for tho relie f of the 
probability, by the failure ot tho Northern Memphis poor, has been unanlmonsl y ex• 
Pacific railroad, nnd perhaps th o ban kers pelled from lhe Board of Aldermen. 
who managed it. Thi s will brin g to light 
such an amazing amou nt of fraud iu con· 
nection with our railroads us to discredit 
all stocks, good and b:td. The bears will 
hold high carnival. The men of most re-
put e in financial circles and on the 'street' 
will prove to be common chea ts. Whil e 
the pani c will commence, from all app ear-
ances, in railroad circles , and will be con-
fined for a time to the new western enter -
prises, it will spread finall y t-0 the national 
bank s, and will develop an amount of rot-
tenne ss in those in stitutions which is now 
oeyond the power of the ima ginat ion t-0 
conceive. 
5. I predi ct that in ten yea rs' time the 
North ern Pa cific railroad enterprise will 
be regard ed as one of the mc,st astoundin g 
instances of human credulity and folly. It 
will be a matter of profound astonishment 
that among a business community tens of 
thou sands of sens ible men could be foun d 
to inv est money with a hope of profit in a 
railroad which began nowhere. ended no-
where, and ran for tbc most p·art through 
a howling -wilderness. That this ro:td may 
be built is possible; that it can be mad~ to 
pay, for th e present generation, is too 
crazy a chimern to be for a moment enter· 
tained. 
6. I predict that wheu all the great Pa-
cific roads break down, as break down they 
must mus t, an immediate demand will be 
made for the governm ent to control and 
run them. This will be the entering wedge 
for the fiual control of all mean s of rapid 
transit by tbe centra l government. 
7. I predict that before the breakdown 
of our railroad system, corruption will be 
rampant in Washington ; the railroad rings 
will run the government where\'er their 
interests are at stake. 
· 8. I predict tha t very few will pay any 
heed to these prophesies, and that a fter 
they prove frue they will have been for-
gotten, and another instance will have 
be~n given how prophets are not honored 
in their own time and nation, is the fate 
of A POSITIVE PREDICl'Oil,. 
GGj"" Daniel O'Connell, the Irish orator, 
was applied to by a friend for his aulo• 
graph, to which he replied : "Sir, I ne,-er 
send autographs. Yours, Daniel O'Con· 
nell.'' 
llii'J" ~amuel a. Elbert , a gradu ate of 
the Ohio Wesleynn University, is present 
Governor of Colorado Territory , an d has 
for a numb er of years been a leading law , 
yer at Denver . 
~ S. P .. Wardwell, Cll.Shieroft be Com-
mercial Nat10nal Bank, of Providence, R. 
I ., confesses to a defalcation of above ::145,-
0?0. .1'he mon~y was lost some years 
since rn speculation. 
. ~ A •uggestion for Grant's forthcom-
rng message: If a Ku-Klux disturbs a 
~igger, sh~ot him au tho spot; if a Span-
iard assassmatP.a an American cit izen Jet 
him-apologiz e. ..; 
.a,ij;'> In Hollaud there are said to be 10,-
000 wind-mills. and one small town can 
ho.a•t of 300. A landscape without a wind-
mill would not be n tru e picture of tho 
conntry. 
. B®'" Dudl ey and Wales, ind icted at · 
Pittsbur gh for a conspiracy against the 
Government., an d robbing mnils of drnfts 
and forging signatures have been found . 
guilty. ' 
~ On the 9th of Octol;er Minister De-
Long paid his farewell visit to the Em p~r· 
or of Japan. His Majesty presenLed him 
wilh two magnificent and costly vases, a 
token of his esteem. 
~ II enry Harst has ret\01·ered .8000 
,Jam.ages_ from the Indi anapolis nod St. 
Lotus railroad, on accouut-0f injuries sus-
tained in being thro1Vn from a hox car, 
IT hilo riding on a free pas s. 
lliir" The plan for a gene ral scaling or 
South Carolina's debt does not meei with 
much favor among the tax-p:iyers mauv 
of whom demand the repudiRtion ' of ail 
fraudulently issued obligation~ • 
• 
... 
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f.67" General Grant has been making n 
visit to Elizabeth, N. J. Presents always 
in Prder. 
~"The Imbecile'• Retreat '' is what 
the Mansfield Liberal calls the Tr ensury 
Bureau at \Va.'ihrn~tnn. 0f'lrrect. 
I@'" Had Ben Butler been a candidate 
for Governor in l\!a,sachuset ts, Gaston, the 
Democratic candidate wo,ild und oubtedly 
have been elected. 
-----·----t/fiB" "Come rise up William Allen, " 
bas become a very popular song. Repu b· 
licans 'do not sing it so much now as they 
did before tho election. 
~ Seventy Democrats were elected 
memb ers of the t;enate and llou,e of Rep· 
reseotatives at tho last election in Mus,a-
cbusetts. The world dues move.! 
t.ifB" Tho Republican having lost the 
service• of its lending editor, Charley Bald 
win, has resumed that leaden stupidity 
that characterized it in its dul!cst and 
feeblest days. _______ ...., ___ 
Uii1' The Columbus News •ays: "Hon. 
J. H. Putman, of Chillic · the, who is to 
occupy the post of Private Secretary to 
Governor .A.lien, ha. eng·,ged rooms for 
himself and family at the American Ho· 
tel ." 
Ai@'" Fletcher Webster, •on-io-lnw of 
Secretary Fish, is the agent of the Sp,wish 
Government in this country, with a large 
salary. Either he abould resign or his 
fiitber-iu-law should be im·ited to lea,·e the 
Cabinet. 
----------
161" Oue hundred nnd ele,·en per,ous in 
all were murdered nt the sh.ughtn-house 
wall at Santiago de Cuba on the 9Lh inst. 
The whole party \Tere marched out, and 
ten prisoners detailed to execution at a 
time. 
.I@'" The Preside•1t and all but one of 
his cabinet spent Thur•day nt a horse fair 
in \tirginia. Mr. Grant and his associate 
statesmen are probably meditating a grand 
national "hoss·trot." as a cure for the 
panic.-Ohi cago Times. 
-6$" Cre,s,vell bas got an idea into his 
head that it will boa big thing for the 
Government to sta rt Post-office Banks and 
no,ume the control of the telegraph lines. 
lf CresS1vell attends pro1 erly to the mail 
service he will have his hands full. 
'6Y" Mi•s Lizzie 'l'. McFadden,ofCa<liz, 
is writing ~ome very intere sting letters from 
California, wbicb are published in the 
Sentinel. This lady is a daughter of a 
valued friend of ours, Henry S. J\lcFadden, 
one of tho oldest merchants in Cadiz. 
lil&" The debt of the city of Washing· 
ton has been increased to $16,000,000 uo-
derthe rule of radical plunderers, and the 
experience of Washington is that of near-
ly eve,y other city in tho land that ha• 
been under the sway of radicalism. 
~ Gov. Hendricj;:a, Judge Holman, 
Hoos. ir. C. Kerr, D. W. Vowhees, and 
other prominent Democratic politicians of 
Indiana, are reported ns arguing that the 
platform of the Democratic party should 
be liberalized, but that t,he name and or-
ganization ehould not be abandoned. 
la- The terms of Boreman, Republican 
United States Senator from West Virginia; 
Parson Brownlow, of Tennesse; Fl anaga n, 
of Texas, and Lewis, of Virginia, expire 
on the 4th of March, 18io. Their places 
are certain to be filled by Democrat•. 
There will be a gain of four members and 
a change of eight in tho Senate. 
.ltif" l'he Lrmdon Times of Mond:iy co;,-
cedes the right and tho duty of th!' United 
States to stop Spani•h atrocities in Cuba 
by taking possession of the laud. It oays 
truly that if the Democratic party were in 
power in this country there would be no 
hesitRtino in taking this step. The Lon-
don T.tegr,1ph take. tile •ame position. 
~ It i• reported that in the event of a 
war with Spain, Delano will re,ign hi, 
place in th~ C11binet, to engage in the 
more patriotic and laborious work of fur-
nishing pork and beans to the army.-
Thi• truly good man will ne,·er allow the 
army and navy so su!for for a la(·k of pork 
and beans. 
---------~ It i• probable that the circumstance 
of Germans returing to Fatherland, for 
want of employment in this country, will 
do more to cheek tl'le flow of emigration to 
the United States than the recent restric-
tions of the German Government. This 
novel occurrence took place at New York 
last · week. 
f;cj» A Milwaukee, Wis., correspondent 
of the New York Times, Republican, ~!-
tributes the Democratic success in that 
State to the di•satisfaotion of the Uermnn 
and foreign element with the Prohibitory 
La1v, wbicb wo• passed by a Republican 
Legislature, and constitutionali ty suetaiu-
ed by a Republic:in Supreme Court. 
1Jii!" It is said that Ben Bu tier ie to 
chrmpion the joh of ba,·ing the govern• 
ment as•ume tbe Southern l:!tate'e debts.-
We har,lly think so. The leatlers of that 
iobby scheme will look for better timber. 
Radicalism itself is far blow par, hut Ben 
is still lower 011 scale of reduction descend· 
ing 
~ As Grant "put down the rebel-
lion," "saved the life of the nation," and 
fa now " paying off the national debt," 
we wish he would be kind enough to do 
somelhing towards reviving business, mak-
ing money plenty, giving employment to 
idle mechnnica, and re,toring the country 
to ite former condition. Will be not do 
it? 
~ There is a "wild scramble" a.moug 
the "truly loyal" men of the country as to 
who shall receive the contract for furnish-
ing the tombstones to mark the gra ve~ of 
those who died in battle during the late 
civil war. If Columbus Delano, Simon 
Cameron 11nd Ben. Butler could get a shar• 
of the profits of this '' job," bow happy 
they would feel. 
--------liir Because Jay Oooke nnd n few other 
Banker• have "•uspended," that is oo rea-
son why our •ub,cribers ebould "follow 
suit." We have not received enough mon-
ey "u oubscription for the laet three week• 
to pny for the white paper on which th e 
BANNER is printed. How long we cnn do 
business with this sort of encouragement 
is a con,10drum we shall leave our "pa-
trons" to solve. 
A Trip to Columbus Over the New 
Railroad . 
Ha Ying a little kisure 1 on Friday afte1 -
noon last we concluded to run o,·er to C,11-
umbus on our nC\\. Railroad. beiug our 
first trip over it since its completion to tLe 
::itate Capital. ,v e were so fcrtunate ns to 
•ecure a seat in Conductor Peebles' tra :n, 
na we always Jecl safe and at home when 
traveling und er Li• protecti on. We were 
agreeably surprised at finding the track in 
such excellent condition, wliicll, for n new 
road, is •omethiug unusual. With the ex-
9eptioo of a few miles in the ,icinity of 
Ga!cna, the track is na smooth and well 
balla sted r,s any road in th e country, and 
the cars pass o,·er it without any of that 
jolting and surging so annoying and terri-
•ying to travelers. 
We were pleased to notice the many im-
provements that are in progress along the 
line of the road. Handsome and comma· 
diou~ station houses have been erected at 
~It. Libe:ty, Ceutreburg,Sunbury, Galena, 
and Westerville, and many new and ele-
gant buildihgs liave been erected at those 
places, to accommodate the increas ed trade 
and business of · tLe towns. Stock yards 
lla\'e ueen provided at Mt. Liherty, to nc· 
commoduto tho heavy stock-shippers in 
that vicinity. We noticed huge piles of 
splendid walnut lumber at Mt. Liberty 
and Ueotrebnrg, ready to ho ohipped to 
eastern markt:ta. Indeed, since the open-
i11g of thi~ road an immen~e amount of 
black walnut logs have been shipped from 
Hilliar township (O New York and Europe, 
where they \Till be manufactured into ele· 
gant furniture, some of which will no 
doubt be brought back to 'this country to 
decorate tbe parlors and chambers of our 
wealthy ci1izeos. 
Sunbury, Galena and Westerville are 
pretty towns, nud are located in wealthy 
and prosperous communities. The latter 
tnwn i~ situate<l about twelve miles from 
Culumbus, has a flourishing College, (Ot· 
terbien), a fine Public School building, 
hand~ome churches, and many good resi-
dences and storerooms. 
The now Union Depot Building at Col-
umbus is pro!!ressing rapidly. Tho brick-
work is nearly completed, nod the roof will 
soon be put on. When finished, it will be 
( with the exception of th e Depot at Cleve· 
land) one ol the l,irge.,t and most elegant 
structures orthe kind in the country. 
It was quite dark when we reached Col-
umbus and the day heing pretty cold we 
felt but ftlt but, little inclination to move 
ab,mt. We secured comfortable guarters 
at the Neill House, and rested for the 
Hight. The next morning was more pleas· 
nnt, and we called to see some old acquain-
tances. We found our worthy friend and 
former townsman, T. Ewing Miller, Esq., 
of the firm of Miller, Green & Joyce, ac-
tively engaged in his counting room. This 
is one of the largest wholesale Dry Goods 
houses in tho west, and notwithstanding 
the croaking about "bard times," the firm 
have done and are doing an immcos~ busi-
ness. 
We found our geniai young friend Geo. 
T, Tress, of th e firm of Tress & Harring-
ton, in a good state of preservation, and 
bnppy and contented. George's many 
friends in Mt. Vernon will be plea sed to 
hear of bis prosperity . The firm, of which 
he is the leading and active member, have 
one of the largest and rnost complete. jew-
elry establishments in Columbus, and are 
doing an immeuse business. Very few of 
Mt. Vernon's young men have succeeded 
in life better than George Tress, and this 
has been the result of honesty, industry, 
faithfulne•s and politeness. 
We ca11ed to see our friends ll'Iyers & 
Uack, the new proprietor• of the Stale8-
man, and found them in excellent spirits, 
aad hopeful for the future of the Demo-
cratic party. They ha,e a fine office, which 
is well stocked wi1h type and presses, and 
entirely i.cdepeodent of any other estab-
lishment, as it should be. We would not 
be surprised to hear of them starting a 
Oaily Statesman, about the time Governor 
A:len souud, his "fog-horn" in Columbus, 
next January. 
Wbile paying our respects to the news-
paper men, we d~emed it prop~r and right 
to call at. the Journal office, nod see the 
gentlemen with whom we have exchaaged 
so many pleasant compliments during po-
litical battles. General Comly was re-
ported 11riot iu," but the junior partner, 
.llr. A. W. Francisco, who is the "lighting 
man" of th~ establishment, having tho 
the1vs of Hercules and the "front of ~Iars," 
extended to us a hearty welcome, and eu· 
tertaioed us for a brief period ,·ery agreea-
ul}. He is an experi~ecl newspaper 
man,' and is al ways on hand, ready to 
1vrite a puff or w respond to calls for "sat-
isfaction." 
The opening of this new Railroad to 
Columbus will bring the people of Knox 
county in direct communication with our 
State Capital, and must be of immense ad-
vantage to merchants, manufacturers, far-
mers, stock.dealers, and nll others. But it 
is surprising to us tha~ the business men 
of Columbus clo not properly appreciate 
the advantages of this new outlet for trade, 
and seek to extend their business into Del-
aware, Knox, Holmes and other counties 
along the line of tho road, by advertis ing 
in the local papers. We are afraid they 
are too provincial in their ideas. 
Great Cuban Meetings in New York. 
There was a rousing meeting at Slein -
wny Hall, lo the City of New York, on 
Monday evening, in favor of Cuban inde-
pendence. Hon. Wm. ilf. Evarts, presi-
ded, and delivered a ringing speech, in 
which he denounced the barbarity aud 
cruelty of the Spanish anthorities in 
butchering American citizens taken on 
board the Virginins. Hon, S. 3. (Jo-1 fol-
lowed in a thrilling speech. He declared 
that the Virginius nas an American ve!· 
sel and carried the American flag, and be-
ing on the high seas and not within a ma· 
rine league of Spanish territory, those on 
board were as much entitled to the right 
of citiz ens as though tbpy walked th e 
streets of New York. 
In cousequence of n large numb er of 
people being unable to gain admittance to 
the hull , an impromptu meeting was held 
at anotller hall, which wa~ also crowded to 
excess . .A.ddres,es were delivered by 
Hoo·. Wm. C. Robinson, Colonel Charles 
S. Spencer, Colonel Frederick A. Conk-
ling noel others. 
Resolutions were n,loptecl calling upon 
the Government to take the prompte~t and 
most decisive action, to vindicate the rights 
of our citizen s and tho honor of the nation. 
~ Nearly three mll1inn dollars in Na-
til,hnl bank circulation is now lying idle 
in the olfice of the Comptroller of tbe Cur• 
renoy, for the reason, n, the Comptroller 
:!U\y~, purtie! in the \Ve~t snd South \\-'ho 
ate desirous of estab li•hing hank ~ or ob-
tuioirig udtlidonul cir'cu1aLkn, cnnnot aJ .. 
ford to •ink their Ii mited amounts of green-
qack• by buying Unittd State• bonds to 
deposit as security, 
NEWS I1'EliI!-
~ew York !l~~ue!afcd hJ.11k~ l.to'.d ~t.", 
265,000 in jC'gal·teu,lcr~. 
Kausas City hxs ,·otc<l Lo dwrler a \\'n.-
ter -wo'tk.i Cor~1pany. 
Se,·ernl r,iilrnad car robbers have been 
Cllp!ured nt East St. Loni•. 
All the m,rnufacturing establishment. iu 
Bellaire arc running as usu>-1. 
A small boy named Seeley was burned 
to death in Circleville Thursday nigLt. 
The total liabilities of Hoyt, Sprague & 
Co. are stated at $9,837,345; assets, :312,-
158,594. 
'l'he famine in Gre~nland Las eau,ed the 
death of one hundred add fifty persons by 
starvat ion . 
A re1,ort that Admiral P•lo de Berna he, 
Spanish Minist er at Washiugtou, wns to 
be superseded is deuied. 
Robert Portor, juror in th e Stoke• case, 
has been arrested for bribery on indictment 
found by the grand jury. 
Travel west on the Paci fic liailroad is 
reported sufficiently h•nvy to tax the ut-
most facilit .ies of the road . 
.A. memorial to Congress askiug legisla• 
tion on l\formon affairs ba\·e recei.vecl sev· 
eral thousand ~ignatures in Utnh. 
Letters from J. C. Harris and General 
Rynn, of the Virginius victim", have been 
received in Wa shingt on. 
l\Irs. E. M. Stanton, widow of the late 
Secretary Stanton, died on Tuesday at 
Chestnut Hill, near Philadelphia. 
'l'he fiouring-,nill of Weigner & Co., at 
Donelson, Iowa, wns almost entirely de.~· 
troyed by au explosion of the boilers on 
Friday. 
The srnall·pox prevails to an nkrming 
ex tent in .Rio. Bu~iness iu coffee is at a 
standstill, and immense stocks r.re accu-
mulating. 
. Joseph Bro\Tn has been found gn:lt.v of 
murder in the first degree, at Pottsville, 
Pa., for killing an old man and bis wife 
near Auburn. 
'l'he new constitution of Pennsylvania 
bas been sigc.ed by one hunclred and thirty 
of the one hundred and thirty -three dele-
gates. 
Advices from Anticosti Tslnnd state that 
of five hundred Newfoundlanders nn the 
island only one hundred are supplied with 
provisions. 
An officer of the Cuban Junta is mid to 
be visiting l\Icmphis for the purpose of 
raising a colored regiment to assist in lib· 
era.ting slaves in Cuba. 
StepMn H. Alden hns brought suit 
against Daniel Drew for the recovery of 
$20<1,000 lost on stocks bought under 
Drew's false representati ons. 
.A.n unknown sheep· herder was murder-
ed on the 12th, near New Idria, Califor-
nia, and the murderer was hung by the 
citizens, 
.A. special to the New Orleans Times re-
port, the killing by the citizens of seven of 
the nine negroes implic ated in the recent 
Grant Parish outrage. 
A meeting of workingmen was held at 
Cooper Union Saturday eveni11g, when in· 
flamntory speeches were ma.de, calling up-
on the city authorities to furnish work. 
Int elligence bas been received that a 
famine prevail• in Greenland, caused by 
the failure of the fisheries. In on~ village 
alone 150 persons have starved to death. 
A Cuban lady has sent to the bead-quar-
ters oftbe Junta, in New York, her jew-
els, valued at $2,000, which she desi res 
should be sold for the benefit of the cause. 
The .A.nti-Chiuese Convention in San 
Francisco ndopterl a set of resolutions in 
favor of the abrogation of the Chinese trea-
ty and against Chinese immigration and 
labor. 
The suit of the Erie Second National 
Bank against the Ocean National Dank, to 
recov er $77,728, lost by the robbery of the 
latter, has been decided in favor of the de-
fendant. 
Secretary Rob eson now in New York, 
has summoned the Chief Clerk of the Navy 
Deoartment to that city, in connection 
with tbe prepara ~ions of vessels destined 
for Cuba. 
.A. Washington specir.l says the Navy 
Dep:,.rtment has ordered recruiting offices 
opened throughout th e country, and that 
the navy will be 1ecruited to the utmost 
capacity allowed by law. 
The Directors of the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company ~re making an invc~Liga-
tion to a.icertain where goes tlie seven 
millions of dollars earned and spent annu-
ally by the Company. 
T. F. Brooks bas ~een held in. $15,000 
bail for examination on the charge of em-
bezzleing $100,000 of the fund• of the 
Merchants' National Bank of Petersburg, 
Va., of which he was President. 
Tlni special sale of 6,000,000 worth of 
dry goods by H. B. Clafilio & Co., of New 
York, was attended on the first day by ten 
thousand persons, and the sales on that 
day amounted to $500,000. 
.A.t the Cuban meeting iu .Now York, 
Monday evening, speeches were to bed~-
livered by General N. P. Rrnks, Henry 
Ward Beecher, Hon. S.S. Cox, EJward 
Pierpont and General G?orge H. Sharpe. 
Before the Virginius wna captured her 
crew threw overborrd two thousand .Rem-
ington rifles, a mitraillcuse, se.en horses 
and a multitude of other military equip -
ment., M well as a largo quantity of pro-
vi~ions. 
Port Clinton is growing rapidly . It bas 
two large fish packing hou•es, which are 
doing an extcusi ve business. Oue of them 
is engaged in freezing fish, nod is carrying 
on that branch of the business quit-e ex-
tensively, 
The fine Span ish iron·cl•d, Arapetis, is 
still in dry dock at Ne1v York, with the 
reel and yellow flag floating at her peak. 
Tbc rumor that orders had been given to 
confine her crew to tha Navy-yard limits 
proves to be untrue. 
Hon. ,John ll1cCt1lloeh, of the Lon(lou 
firm of Jny Cooke, 111cCulloch & Co., hos 
sailed for Europe, The firm will be dis-
solved at the end of the pres en t year, when 
McCulloch and his English juniors will 
continue busine ss under a new and stro ng 
combination . 
The expert employed to iovestignte the 
hooks in the New Yo:k State Treasurer's 
office, reports the amount of Phelps' em-
bezzlement between $310,000 and $311,-
000. From presents indications there 
seem• to be no chance of the State recov· 
eriog any of the stolen funds. 
Inquiriers among a large umnbcr of 
denlers in New York clo not confirm rum• 
ors of failures, but suspension s during th e 
next few weeks wouid not be surprising. 
Trade is bad and dealer• find it difficult 
to pay expenses and meet demands on 
them. 
The liabilities of Jra B. ilfcVay & Co., 
eu•pende,I bankers of Pitt sbu rgh, are 
$452,943 3-1; a<sets, $5 ti ,6.j9 73. They 
have been granted an extension or two 
years, and •.vill pay up in four in .-.tnl!ment~ 
lnternal revenue receipts for the last 
month, $3,6i0,902; forthe fi.c~I year, $36,-
750,341, 
Another Cuban :Massacre! 
l'itly-se, 0 en ltio1·e oC the VJr-
glnius C1·ew Fall Victlm!I 
to Spanish BrutalitJ·, 
Only Eighteen Lives Snared 
of One Hundred • and 
Sixty-five. 
----- - ·- -
Out 
ll.!.VAN.A., Nov. H.-1'be trials of all 
the prisouers taken on board the Virginius 
bave been concluded. Only eighteen will 
be saved from death. Of tbe• e sernral are 
e~gineer,3 o~ fir~men, who were ignorant 
oJ th e destmat1.ou of the expedit.ion, and 
lour or five \Till be set at iiberty. The 
others will probably be condemned to the 
chain gang. 
The t;panish Brigadier-G1ooeral Bascones 
re_1,orts that he encountered a st rong force 
of rnsurgeuts at Sacra, in the Central De-
partment, on the afternoon of the 7th inst. 
Fighting began at four o'clock and ended 
at eigbt P. M. The Rebelo were defeated 
and routed, flyin1r in all di:ections. Over 
100 men were killed and a large numb er 
1vounded. The Joss of the E'paoiah troops 
1Yas 3-1 idlled. 
HA.VA.NA, Nov.14-Evening.-The Din-
rio o(· Cienfueg~s eays fifty-seven of the 
V1rgrnmus capuves were shot at Santiago 
on lhe lUtb in•t. No particulars of these 
additional executions hav e yet been made 
public here. 
NE\V YORK, Nov. 14.-A dispatch via 
Jamaica ,ay• that on the 10th nil the re-
maining Virginius prisoner~ weie marched 
out, aod ten delailed to execution at a 
time. Wben these ten were murdered 
another t~n were marched up, and their 
dead bodies fell across thoee of their com-
panion~. 
OUR GOYERNME...~T IN DEAD EA..ItNESl'-
TUE LAW OF SEl,F·PROTECTION TO BE 
APPLIED. 
W .A.SHINGTON, ov. I4.-It can be sta: 
tcd on otficial authority that., while the 
present nnval preparation• do not mean 
~var against Spain ~r C~ba, they are signif· 
!Cant of the determ10at100 of this Govern-
ment to protect At"lerican interests at any 
l1azard, and to prevent in the future such 
ma ssacres n.s those which followed the cap-
ture of the Virginius, aud which shock the 
entire civilized world. 
There is a,oong all the prominent offi-
cers uf our Go"'ernment an earoe&tness in 
the preparations no,v in progress to meet 
a ll questions practically, as they arise In-
stead of dependiug on t;paoish officials for 
the transmission of commuuications from 
our Consuls, either .by let:er or tel egraph, 
our naval officers Will be mstructe<l to in· 
quire diligently and clo•ely into tpe con-
dition of affairs of the island, and prompt-
ly report the fact to the proper Depart-
ment . 
'l'he session of the Cabinet to-day con-
tinued over t\VO hours, and wns the most 
important which hna taken place under 
Pre •ideot Grant's Administration. The 
caµture nf the Virginius and the shocking 
barbarhies perpetrated by the Spanish au-
lhorities at Santiago de Cuba formed the 
•ubject of seriou• consideration, and dollo-
ile action toward maintaining the dignity 
of the United State• in the existing com-
plictttious was taken. While all the mem-
bers ot the Cabinet are extremely reticent 
a• to the nature of the conclu•ion reached 
to-day, it may be said that the Adminis-
tration is thoroughly in accord with the 
sentiment oftbe people of the country, and 
tue course of the autnorities will lie hearti-
ly approved. 
One member of the Cabinet, when ap-
proached on the subject, ,replied : "As to 
the nature of the action agreed ·upon to-
day, I can say nothing; but you may rest 
as•ured the people of the country will be 
satisfied." 
Immediately afte r the adjournment of 
the Cabinet, Secretary Robeson repaired 
to the Navy Department, and first bad a 
long conforence with the Chief of the Bu-
reau of Construction and Repairs as to 
fitting out for sea severa l vessels now laid 
up, aud then with the Chief of the Bureau 
of Equipment and Recruiting, relative to 
furnishing such vessels with a complement 
of men, •tores, &c. Affairs about the de-
partrneut were conducted wi\h •ecreoy. 
The Trenaury Department to-day, upon 
req11isition of the Secretary of the Navy, 
::shipped S230,9VO by c.zprce.o t,o NJ)rfuHr, 
Va., head-qua rters of the North Atlantic 
Fleet, in order that there might be no de-
lay in fitting out and supplyirg with all 
n~cessary ~tores the ves.bels now under or-
der• to leave with the least po••ible delay 
for Cu ba and other points in the West In-
dies. Rear .A.dm,rnl George H. Scott., 
commanding the ves~ehs of thi::5 expeditiou, 
will aail from Norfolk on Monday in the 
Worcester, his flag·ship, for Havana. Spe-
cific instructions .hav e been gi veu him· by 
the Government to report daily to the p,,. 
partment by telegraph • from Key West, 
and out rely upon the Havana cable, which 
is under cmllrol of tho Spanish authorities . 
ft i~ only eight hours'run from Hav"ana to 
Key West, fr.,m which point telegrams 
wi II be •tarted. 
Should a rupture occur helweeen the two 
Governments, it will be the policy of the 
United States to land a sufficient force of 
men on the Island of Onba. It baa been 
<Hentioned by a prominent Cabinet officer 
that 10,000 men would in all pr•ibability 
be in excess of the number of troops re-
quired to establish, beyond any chance of 
failnre, the authority of the United States 
in Cuba. 
The position of Secretary Fish is to hold 
Spain responsi1.,le for an insult to our flag-, 
no matter whether the act occurred in 
British, American or Spanish waters. Tbe 
q.u~stinn of ~ogland boldiog§pain respon-
sible for an in sult to our flag in British 
water•, if it should prove to be whhio a 
mariue league of British territory, i• one of 
a Recondary consideration, not entering at 
all icto the present complication. 
.A. LIBERAL OFFER FOR TifE CA USE-THE 
STE.A.MER KAN8AS BAILED FOR THE 
FRONT, 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1-1.-Walter Stunrt, 
who says be has every reason to believe 
foo brother, Col. G. C. Stuart, is among 
tbe •laughtered passengers of the Virgioi-
us, offers to pay liberally for nny informa-
tion concerning his fate, nod makes the 
followi11g proposition to the Cuban patri-
ots in this city: 
"I will sub•crihe $50,000 to every $150,-
000 that you will raise. I will do more; I 
will agree to raise one thouE1n.nd men, well 
officered, al! able bodied, and having seen 
service, and put them aboard a suitable 
vessel chat the Cubans shall furnish. prop 
erly qui 1,ped nnd provisioned, at some 
point on our coast that I may .select. As 
a i,uarantee to pe~forn: what I propose I 
Will put up a forfe10 of:$100,000, to be used 
for the benefit of iho families who have 
lost their protectors by the Spanish butch-
ery." 
Mr. Stuart's Post-office address will be 
for the coming week Yonkers, New York; 
afterward Richmond, Va. 
The United States steamer Kansas sail· 
ed to-day fur Santiago de Cuba. 
The Sun says it is said amoni, tbe Span-
ish residents in this city that, rn addition 
to those whose execution bas already been 
reported, every soul found on board t.he 
Virgiuius at the time of her capture has 
been put to death. .A.ccordding to this 
statement not one American witn~ss of t,be 
ulfair is left alive. 
A deputation of Cubans called at tl,e 
leading newspaper offices to-day, and ask-
ed that the journals do all in their power 
in favor of the cause of struggling Cuba. 
The opinion is e.J<pressed in the Ni:vy-
yard that the United States Government 
w?nld be justified in seizing the Spanish 
fn!lato .A.rapiles, now lying there for re· 
pairs.. She cntJies thirty guns. 
. .A.t the head-quarters of the Cuban Junta 
nothing of an important charRcter was de· 
voloped. The plans of the Junta are said 
to be rapidly culminating but their na-
ture is not openly discussed. 
AT THE BOS"IOS SA'fY-YARDS. 
Boston, Nov. 14.-0rders have been re-
cei\'ed at the Navy-ynrd here to fit out the 
United States friga teBrooklvn so that she 
can sail on the 13th of Dece:i,ber. It is 
~tated ~hat the Franklin is also to be got 
m readmess for sea, Two hundred sailors 
learn the receiving-ship Ohio to-morrow 
for Brooklyn Navy-yard . 
SAILORS ORDERED FORWARD. 
PORTSMOUTD, N. H., Nov. 14.-By an 
or9er from the Navy Department all the 
sailors on board the United States receiv-
ing-ship Sabine, at this station were this 
morning dispatched to New Y~rk for ser-
vice on t~e United St.ates vessels in the 
Cuban waters. 
LONDON PRESS ON THE OUTRA GE. 
LONDON, Nov. 14.-The shooting of the 
c~e~ an~ pa,sengers of the steamship Vir-
gmms JS com.meuted on at length by the 
I,ondou mornrng Journals, of which the 
Express hopes th e ex · cutions will be 
avenged by the Government of the United 
States. 
SYMPATHY A:,m ISD!GNATIOli' AT BAL· 
TH IORE . 
BALTIMORE, Nov. 14.-This morning a 
large number of Cubans and American 
sympathizers congregated at the corner of 
Eutaw and Baltimor e streets, for the pur-
pow of iodicatiug sympathy with the Cu-
ban cause by parad,ng through the princi-
pal stree ts and holding an indignation 
mee(ing in i\-~onument Square. The pro-
cess10n carried the Cuban flag draped in 
mourning, side by side wilb the flag of the 
United !:;tales. Arriving at Monument 
Square tho meeting organized by calling 
Colonel E. M. Yeager to the chair. Reso-
lutions were passed in favor of giring bel-
ligerent rights to the Cubans. 
INTESSE FF.ELING IN THE SOUTH. 
AUGUSTA, GA., Nov. 14.-Tbe excite-
ment here over the Virginius matter is in· 
tense. Several Southern papers think that 
the Governm ent would be justified in de-
claring war against Spain. 
DETAII.S OF THE SLAUGHTER. 
HAVANA, via KEY WEST, Nov. lo.-
The following account of . the events at 
Santiago de Cuba has been received here: 
On Friday morning, the 7th, thirty·aeven 
of the crew of the Virginius were brought 
on shore and taken to prison, to remain 
there until their execution, which wns or· 
dered for that afternoon. Captain Fry a 
noble looking old man, fully n head tailer 
than the rest of the crew, when be met bis 
men on the wharf previous to the march 
to the prison, oaluted them nil. The sa-
lute was returned with affection. At 4:45 
Captain Fry and thirty-six meu and offi-
cers were publicly shot, despite the protest 
of al.l competent foreign authorities. The 
tnannes wero seven miuutes killing the 
wretched prisoners. It seemed as it they 
would never finish. At last tbe sailors 
marched off and the troops filed past the 
Jong row of corpses. Then the dead carts 
were hurried up and load~d indiscriminate-
ly with the mangled remains. 
The American Consul has done all that 
could haYe been done. Indeed it was 
th_reatened that his exequatur _;,ould be 
withdrawn for his exertions in behalf of 
the prisoner s. In an intervi ew with Gen. 
Burriel, that ofllcer yelled at him and oth-
erwi.so treated bim disrespectfully. The 
Bnttsb Consul also made an ineffectual 
protest against the executions. It is re-
ported that sixteen of the victims were 
British subjects. 
MONITORS GETTING l\E.-\ IIY FOR SEA. 
PnILA D},Ll'll.IA, Xov. 16-Seveu hun-
dred men were at work to-dny on the mon-
;tor s 1\Iaohattau, Ajax and Oanandaigua. 
The Manhattan will go into comm ission 
to-morrow; the Ajax will have her turret 
plac~d to-morrow. The Pinta, a large tug 
1s berng made ready as a dispatch boat be· 
tween Key West and Havnna, From New 
York the Powhattan and Monongahela 
are expected daily. The former will net 
as convoy to the 1\Ianhntt1in. 
PEUSON.U ... 
Bringham Young expects to marry 
again Christmas eve, 
Booth, of California, is a medium sized 
lion, and a bachelor. 
Leet etill •tudies Scriptural history near 
unt o Jerusalem, while Stocking hides the 
swag. 
Clews lost the Government ouly a hnu-
dred thousand . 
Senator York, of Kansas, is out on a lec-
turing tour, His subject is "That LiLtle 
Pack age of$7,000." 
Senator Hamilton will contest the ocat 
of Governor Whyte, who claims the Unit-
ed Stated Seuatorship for 111aryland. 
Burnside hopes to succe d Senator 
Sprague, pn,viding Little Rhody doesn't 
fall in with the other States and gi re a 
Democratic majority, 
The Governor of Vermont is to give one· 
half his salary this year to fit out a fire-
engine company. He used to run with tho 
"masheen." 
J enator Sprague isn't settling $100,000 
on his children any more. He has even 
failed to settle $5,000 on some of his busi-
ness paper. 
Ann Eliz a will commence her lecture 
season on the lstof December, andcootine 
to buy new clothes as long as the business 
bolds out. Bringham encourage, her to 
to so. 
Nesmith, the new Oregon Senato r, is 
the best amateur ·seven-up player on the 
Pacific Slope. He is said to have ew 
equals in the dexteriLy with which he turns 
Jaok from the bottom of the deck. 
The Allen-Hogan Fight. 
Tbc ' 1priz e fight 1' Uetween Allen and 
Hogau took place nt Pa cific City, •cven -
teen miles south of Council llluff,, Iowa, 
on Tuesday last. In the first round Ho-
g:m knock Allen squarely down. Iu the 
second round Allen struck Ilogau a foul 
blow below the belt, doubling him up, and 
nearly breaking his wind. In tho third 
round, Allen struck foul again, whereupon 
the spectators rushed into the riug with 
kni,es, and broke up .the fight. E,·ery-
body present considered Hogan unjustly 
treated. Jim Eagau, stakeholder, says the 
men must fight again for the money in his 
hands. Will we never have M cud of 
these disgusting "prize fights ?" 
The Inauguration. 
'l'h e Inauguration of Go, crnur ALLEN 
will take place at Columbus on the second 
Monday of January, on 1Ybich occasion, it 
is to be hoped, there will be a re-union of 
the Old Gnard of Democracy-the men 
who never surrender. We think Knox 
THE ·EXC!fEMENT CONTINUES-MATTERS county could send a delrgatiou of at least 
AliOUT THE NAVY-YA.RD. 
one hundred to such a meeting; and we 
NEW YonK, Nov. H.-,-Eveniiig.-The presume arrangements can be made for 
excitement over Cuban aff•irs continues, special trains to run on both our Railroads 
and opinions differ as to the proper or to the State Capital on that day. 
profitable action of the Government .• The __ __ .,....,... __ _ · 
work of fitting out the Juniata is going on 11,3}" We have recei.-ed requests from a 
rnpidly. This aftornooo she took ou board dozen or more candidates for ollice before 
her armament and powder, nnd will prob-
ably sail to·morrmV morning to join the the coming· LegislaLure, to give them a 
North Atlantic squadron. Notbine- hae ''lift 11 in the BANNBR. Pray excuse us, 
yet been done to the Roanoke, which is gentlemen ! We cannot help one asp irant 
•till lying in \.he river. I 
K 0 further order~ have been receive<l at without ignoring the c aims 0f other.~, per· 
the Na"y.yurrl, the officers sav, but work haps equally a~ deservi ng-we therefore 
is going on with unu~ual activity. A~~er- deem jt br::it to rcm1in neutral, and let the 
tious that n{I order-J ha\'e been received are Democrntic membern of the Le('J>islature 
not creditet.1 liy some, beca11,,e it i" said decide for them selves who are the mnst 
movements nre cnn~tantl.v berng made for . 1 • 
which directinns must have come from tho I smtahle persons to fi,1 tLo the vanons offi-
Secretary of the Navy. ces ll.t their disposRl. 
Wife Shooting-The .Woman a Daugh-
ter of General Babcock. 
NEW YORI<, Nov. 15.-Duncau T. Tem-
pleton shot his wife this morning while 
they were walking together on Fourteenth 
street. Mrs. Templeton is a daughter of 
General Babcock, of President Grant's 
statr. It seems the husband and wife have 
not. lived happily for eome mouths, nnd 
durrng tho past week Templeton wns ab-
sent from their boarding house, 238 West 
Fourteentn street. He called this morn-
ing, howe,er, about half-past nine, and at 
ten the two left the house together. 
While going down street Mrs. Temple-
ton is •aid to have twice informed au offi-
cer that her husband was abusing her, but 
he did not feel warranted in interfering.-
Soon afterward the officer was attracted by 
the report of .a pistol and saw ll'Irs. Tem-
pleton fall. Ho secured the husband and 
had the woman taken to her boarding 
house and physicians called. Tho wound 
is not fatal, but J\fr,;. Templeton will be 
permanentiy disfigured. The parties were 
married three years ago and have one 
child. Templeton is from Cincinnati, aged 
twenty-seven. His wife is twenty. 
.A. later report says at the time Temple-
tou shot bis wife he was being taken to the 
court on her complaint for disorderly con-
duct, nn<l so sudden was his movement 
tbat the officer having him in custody 
could not interfere. Templeton had pre-
viously asked .at the station house to have 
the ~;oman arrested, \Thom be accused of 
abducting his child. 
How the Country is Drifting. 
While it is being otlicinlly demonstrat ed 
Lbat the revenues of the Government are 
fearfully falling olf, its expenses are vastly 
increasing. Recent publications of the 
Treasury Department disclose these aston-
ishing facts: 
"That the cost oftbe War Department 
is at the rato of $59,000,000 per year, or 
$13,000,000 more !ban Inst year. 
" That the cost of the Navy Depart-
ment is at the rate of $36,000,000 a year 
or $13,000,000 more than last year. ' 
"'l'hat the cost of the Interior Depart-
ment, including Indians and Penaiond, is 
at the rate of $40,000,000 a year, or $3,-
000,000 more thau last year. 
Fer.ty Thousand Hungry Mouths. 
PHIL.A.DELPJHA, Nov. 16.-Tbis after-
noon _a large mass-meeting of workingmen 
was held at the Assembly Buildings to 
discuss the situation. The City Councils 
were deuouncecl for not providing wotk 
for the destitute. A committee was ap· 
pointed to meet the Council committee to-
mQ.crow. It is snid 40,000 people are out 
of work in this city. 
Be- The Beaver Radical appeals to 
Pi:i,sident Grant to dismiss Richardson, 
Cr~sswell and Delano, aud fill their places 
wtth men of ability and integrity in whom 
the countrx will have co1,fidence. .Some-
thi-ng like the same sentiment was much 
more emphatically expreseed by the peo-
ple tbemsel ves in the elections in New 
YorJs ,viscotJsia, 1iassachusetts, Mary· 
land and other States on the 4th of No• 
vember. Their condemnation was not 
confined to two or three incapables in the 
cabinet, but included Grant and bis entire 
ad ministration.- llfaryland Republican. 
Great Decline 
- JN-
DRY GOODS! 
-A T-
FORFEITED LAND SALEo 
The Lando, L0t., antl parts of I.ot.,, in t!ie County of Ku ox. 1urieite1l t ,, tlw ::;,,.l~ of 
Ohio, for the non-payment of Taxes, together wilb the tn.sc, :md J'C1>ant;,,, clmrged 
thereon, agreeably to law, are contained and described in the fuli•,1d1,!! li,1, t" wit: 
OWNER'S N.AME. R. T. Qr. s. DESCRIPTION. SUD No. 
----------------- -- -...,--
Tracy Joshua ......... Milhvood 
Israel SamueJ.. .... ... " 
Summit Georgc ...... 10 f:, 
Purcell Peter ......... 10 8 
Ward George ......... Mt. Holly 
9uucan ,villiam ... . 
Baker Orin .......... . 
Deal Rollin ........... . ! I 
llutchi~on Leander 12 
Russell Thomas ...... 12 
Scoles Jemima ........ 12 
Wheatcraft rr. 0 .... 12 
Mclfahan John ... 12 
Fogcs Elizabeth ...... 
Cain Reziu ............. 12 
•) 
6 2 
6 3 
6 4 
6 2 
G 1 
-s 
UNION TOWNSHIP. 
In lot 2, 3 &. house 
0 25 
JEFFERSON TOWNSH!l'. 
11 n e pt n e 2 
10 · Il C pt 6 C ., 
Lot 44 
Lot 45 and ·Ju 
In Jot 6i, house & l:ian.1 
CLAY TOWNSillP. 
17 cent pt of n w 5 
PLEASANT TOWNSHIP. 
• e p 18 11 
n e p 2 ., 
cent pt of 22 5 
Jlt of 18 19 
COLLEGE TOW1S'SHJP. 
n w cor 36 .;, 
GAMBIER VILLAGE . 
house & lot 
PIKE TOIVNSHlP.. 
21 s w pt of n w 5 
NORTH LIBERTY VILLAGE. 
Fogle (heirs) .......... Blakd.ey'• Add. In ·lot l 
.AJJ:ITY VILLAGE . 
Lewis James........ .. lot 69 & house 
Palmer & Cayken. 
dall .................... 13 s 3 
Cooper, Thompson, (heirs) ............. 13 u I 
Smiley George ...... 13 & i 
Vance Loyal C ....... 13 5 .j 
H H .. ... .. 13 ;; 4 
Willi am~ Ann C .... l ·l 3 u 
Burkhold er & Scha-
fer ..................... 15 5 :t 
McFadden Je1lllie ... 
DERLIN TOWNSIIIP. 
lt of 22 & mill 7 
CL NTON TOWNSHIP. 
s w pt 29 & tan house 13 
p• of27 26 
l!ILLER TOWNSIIIP. 
n pt. 13 l 
nwptl2 G 
:l!ILFORD TOWNSHIP. 
n e pt 3 2 
RILLIAU TOWNSHIP. 
s pt ofl &.saw mill 
HILLTA.R VILLAGE. 
JU 
:i9 
Ill 
2 
l~½·lli(I 
.1 
,; 
JJ -lUO 
1) 
40 
37-100 
1-.i 
JO 
:?O 
·1~ 
I 
n & c pt mill track & engine 
MT. VERNON-Sll COXD WAr.D. 
McDo\rnll Dan 'l. ..• N. S. Add. Lot 164 & 1G5 & hou se 
Cochran John S ..... Dixby Add. w ¼ of 3 
Osborn Chas. H. ... e ½ of 3 
FIFTH WARD. 
2.; 
318 
27 
55 
~38 
211 
81 
~ 
2ll 
l Qj 
11:, 
31 
l .j 
:.!2U 
1197 
200 
Gil 
155{1 
6')<) 
1 ·1.j 
1000 
18 t 
1084 
100 
JOO 
-
·--
--
:$4.51 t873 
t;:?.100 " 
1.59 1872 
7.62 1873 
94-100 " 
L92 " 11.91 " 
:! 55 18i2 
7.69 1873 
3.03 " 
2G·100 " 6,30 " 
1.10 " 
6.14 " 
1.0~ " 
i .:!fl · l,".i/:! 
l.i.75 1873 
9 1.59 !~it 
i.91 " 
~.08 18i3 
61.&l " 24.15 " 
!.70 " 
Gi.17 187:l 
i7AO 1873 
77.49 " 7.24 " 7.24 " 
Flaharty Nickolis .... 13 6 1 • w pl of 29 & 30 pt. of 13 I 1~·100 7 l 5.35 " 
And notice is hereby given to all concerned that if the taxes and penaltiee charged 
on said list be not paid into the County Treasury , and tbe Treasurer's receipt produc-
ed therefor before the 2d Monday in December next, each tract,, lot and part of lot so 
delinquent as aforesaid Ott wbicb the taxes and penaltieis remain unpaid, will on tho 
2d Monday in December next be exposed for sa le at the Court Unuse in said CC'noty 
in order to satisfy such taxes and penaltie•, and that said sale will be adjourned fro0:: 
day to d<>y until each and every tract, lot and part of lot , an d l"nd •pecified in said 
list, shall ba,e been disposed of or offered for sale. 
" JOHN JU. EWA.LT, 
AUDITOR'S Oi 'FICE, Knox County, 0., Nov. 11, 18'(a. County Auditor. 
Nov. 14, 1878. 
AND 
0 I&G--
vVE :MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THE SALE OF THE 
Decker Bros. Piano, and Burdette Organ. 
We believe thm·e is not a better MUSICAL INSTRU~fENT 
made, m\"cl we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but 
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the Piano 
Tuner, whose praise of the Decker Bro··. Piano is unequiYocal. 
Call and Examine Before Purchasing Elsewhere, at 
CHASE & VAN AKIN'S Book-Store. 
ll!OUJIT VERNON, 0., Oct. 24, 18i3. 
STRA. Y HORSE. 
STR.A. YED a.way from the subscriber, on the 27th of October, 1873, from the prom· 
ises of H. Young, 2 miles Korth of Mt. Vernoo 1 
a Chestnut Sorrel Hor se, star in the face, sup· 
posed to be nine year old , rather a. shor t tail, 
weighs about 1050 lbs. Any per son giving in· 
formation concerning said horse will oblige 
WM. JOHNSON, 
New CastlcJ Ohio. 
$2,500 A YEAR 
No...-. 21, 1S7:t 
K E R R ' S ! The Insurance Co1npa;y of 
North America. 
:Made with our splendid 
<.:O!tlBI~ A.TIO N PROSPECTUS. 
It represen ts s~1.1nple 111.gcs a.nd style ofb.iuding 
of .50 intcnselv intcn ::suug and useful books 
tha.t sell in ·every family. Ile.:;t thiug eve; 
tried by Canvas sers. Agents wanted , to make 
a•permanent lmsine !:s en .these works in every 
county. Prospectus sent posl·paid on receipt 
of priee,$1.50. For circulars and liberal terms 
address JOHK E. POTTER & CO., Publishers 
fhiladclphia, Pa. a-
IUCH :t'ARJilXG LANDS! 
r )R SALE VERY CIIEAP I 
Evei.·ybody should call and see 
his stock of 
Just Pntchased rn New York, 
Antl nllich he i~ offering at 
Prices never before oft'ered 
_ in this Mal'ket. 
AI.Is GOODS 
MARKlU) DOWN. 
Exn.a1hrn thiii Stoel1. Bef"e1.•e 
J.>u1•chasing. 
M .. Vernon , 0., Nov. 21, 1873. 
Time of Holding Courts 
IN' THE 
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT, 
OP TIIE STATE OF OIIIO, 
FOR 'I'HE YEAR 1874. 
A T a mceliag of tbe und ersigned Judges of' the Court of Commor1 Pleas of the Si:t.th 
Judicial District of Ohio, it is ordered that the 
severa l teYms of the Court of Common Pleas 
and District Courts, within nnd for snid Dis-
trict, for the year 18i4, bo held at the times 
fo1lowi1;1g: 
DIS1'IlIC1' COURT . 
Holm es Co·uuty, 
·waync I( 
Richland " 
Ashland " 
Morrow " 
Delaware " 
Knox " 
Coshocton " 
Licking " 
June Sth, 
" 10th/ 
" 15t11, 
1
• 22d, 
I/ 25th 
" 29th: 
J1\)Y Gtl1, 
Dth, 
II 13th, 
1874. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
COURT OF L'.O:\l"MON PLEA8 , 
.A.shl1mtl county- Mar ch !\ Jnly 13, Norcw-
ber lG. 
Coshocton county-)Iarch 9, .April 28, No-
ycmbe r 3. 
Deln.ware couuty-Ma rch 23, August 31, 
November 23. · 
Holmescounty-Jnnuary 12, A.pr:l 6, Oclo-
1:,er 10. · 
Kuox county-Februa ry !J, May·!, October 
rn. 
Licking conn Ly-Jan uary 1~, April 13, Oct..o~ 
bcr 19th. 
Morrow county·-February 9, Ma.y 11, Octo-
ber 19. 
Richland county-Apri l 6, August 17, De· 
cember 7. 
· ,vaynccounty-F~bru :u·y 101 August . 3, No-
vember 30. 
CUAS. FOLLE 'l'T, 
GEO. W. GEDDES, 
D. DIRLAM, 
Jonx ADAMS, 
Judge s. 
Mt. Vernon 1 U., Oct. 131 1873. 
Trrn STATE OF Omo, \ 
Knox C01~nty, ss. j 
I, SAMUEL J. BRENT, Clerk 
of t,hc Court of Common Pleas, in and for 
Knox County , Ohio, do hereby eert ify that 
t he f?rngoing is correctly ta.ken and copied 
from t..he original order fixing the times for 
holding said Courts in said District, filed in 
my office, October 13th, J873. 
IN TESTI1IONY WIIEREOF, wit-
. [S EAL ] my hancl this 13th day of October, A. 
n., 1873, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Nov. 21-w·l 
SA\fUEL J. BREE'r, 
Clerk Knox Common Pleas. 
Cbrtifiw.le ·of C!-0,nplirmce Jo;· Publication. 
DEP ARTM:ENT OF IN SUR ANCE , l 
Columbus, 0., Jan,, 31st, 1873. f 
W HEREAS, the Insurance Company o.( North America, located at Philadelphia 
in the State of Penn., has filed in this 
office a sworn Statement, by~ the pr ,per Offi-
cers thereof, 8howing it s condition and busi• 
ness, and hns complied in nll respect s, with 
the laws of this State, relating to Fir e Insur -
ance Companies. 
Now, Therefor e, In pur~uaucc of Jaw, I, 
\Vm. F. Church, Superintendent of In surance 
fur tlle State of Oh10, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authorized to transaot its 
appropriate business of .F'ire Insurance in th is 
State, in ai;cordance with law, dudng the 
ourrent year . 'l'he condition and bus-
iness of said Company nt the date of such 
statement, (Dec. 31, 1872,} is shown a-s follows: 
Amount of acLual paid up Capi-
tal.. ................ , .......... ·.... ... .... $500,000.00 
Amount of unpaid subscribed Cap-· 
ital (stock notes)..................... None. 
Aggregate amount of available As-
sets, .... ~ ......... . ........ ...... ...... ..... 3,2i6,738.91 
Aggregate Amount of Liabilities 
(except capital) including ":'.":'. 
re-iu~mrance, ........................... 2.,146,009.SU 
Amount of Income for the prece-
ding year in cashr ................ 3,\63,li'G .05 
Amount of Expend1tur,e.s for the 
J>recedlng year in ea.sh ............ 3,729,103.lJ 
IN \VITNESS ,vrrEREOF, I ha,e 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
[SEA J.]. caused the seal of my Office to bo 
a.fll.xed, the day nud yca1· nboYc 
wntten. 
W)l. 1°. CHURCH, 
Superintendent. 
Samu.el J. Brent, Ag011tat ~It. Vernon, 0, 
Nov. 21, 1873. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
CARPETS! 
REDUCED TO INSUUE 
THE BES~ :tNV:ESTMEl'\TT t 
No Flu ctuat ion!:i! Alw:lys lmprovlngin Value: 
The- \Vc;tlth of the Conn try is mn.Je by the 
Advance in Real Estate. 
NOW IS TIIE Tl.lilE! 
MU lion s of :1er~ of the fme~t lH.nds on the 
Continent. in Eastern Neb raska, now for &ale 
-many of them nt!ver before iu the mnrket-
a.t R.rices that d~fy comtlf't ition. 
lt1ve .and ten rcal<scredit gh-cn, with inter• 
est at ::,i1x per cent. 
The Land Grant Doods of the Company ta-
ken at par for lttnds. Th ey can now· be pu.r-
ohas ecl at a. lar ge discount. · 
~f .. Full pnrli eulnrs g ivun, uew Uuitle with 
new Map s mai led free, Ly ~1Jdref..sing 
0. P. DA \'IS, 
],and Cmamis:sioner U. P.R. R., 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
------ _------- ----
PICTURES! 
--------
At the West Gambier Str-eet 
PICTURE STO,RE, 
Near Main, you will find a choice 
selec tion of 
C :a: R O JY.C O S, 
Steel Engravings, 
Photogra1)lt!il, 
8te1·cosco1)cs, 
Stereoscopic Views, 
Gilt Easels, 
Velvet aud Glass Passepartonts, 
.A.:D,XBB.OTYPEJS,, 
Gold, Gilt, Blac k Walnul, Ebony an<l. 
Enameled Frame,, 
Autl 1ll tha t is new and uo,·eliuthePlCTL1JtI:.: 
nu::;1.·1:,ss. 
.7.:i.J"'" J r~~pcctfully solit:i: :, !-hare ol° your 
patronag e. 
l,' RA~li. wA·riuNs. 
Od. :2-1, 1S73-\r4 
IMMEDIATE SALE ! ! R E M E ~I B E R 
Overstocke{l OU Car1lets, 
We have Reduced our Prices 
as Follows: 
15,000 yds. Tapestry Brussels, at 
$1.15, 
$1.2:i, 
$1.35, 
The 31•d oi· Deecmbe1.•. 
Tho se who 1,i-upo~e iu,·eslinJ , \anJ who <loe.s 
not?) iu tickets for the 
Fourth GRAND GIFT CONCERT 
FOR TUE BENEFIT 01 ,· TUE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY of Kentucky 
,vhi ch comes off in Louis,·illc on the 3rd of 
December next, have no time. to loE.C. 
ONLY 60,000 TICKETS 
l,a,·e been issued, and 
12,000 UASJI GIFTS, 
I 8Bi, 05°00:ooo,. WILL BE DlSTlUBUTED AS FOLLOWS: 
, L:tST OF GlF':fS : 
and $1.50. l One Gra.od Cash Gift ....................... $250,000 
One Grand Cash Gift ..... ........ ........... 100,00Q 
Th ese gootls are 10 pet cent. lowm· than any One Gran ... l Cash G~ft... .... .. ......... ...... 50,000 
Eastern quotations, and nflortl those · One Grand Cash G,n......... ...... .... :15,000 
who desire to invest, au excel- One Grand Cash Gift.. ............. . ...... 17,500 
lent opportuttlty. 10 Cash <Jifts $10,000 each ..... .. ..... 100,000 
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 ea.ch .. .... ...... 150,000 
3,000 Yards Ingrain, 
at 60 cts. and Upwards. 
~ CALL SOON. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
50 ash Gifts 1,000 each............ 50,000 
SO Cash Gifts 500 each.. ......... 40,000 
100 Cash Gift• 400 each............ 40,000 
150 0.1.sh Gifts 300 each....... .. ... 45,000 
250 Cnsh Gifts 200 each............ 50,000 
325 Cash Gift,s 100 each............ 32,000 
11,000 Cash Gifts 50 each ............ 550,000 
Whole Ticket.,, $.50. Coupon•. (Tenth•,) $5. 
ELEVE~ TICKETS FOR $500. 
For tickets or iuforw:.ltion, address 
TITOS. E, BUA,LLETTE, 
Ag't. Pub. Library Kentucky, Louis"ilJc, Ky .. 
• 
TIIE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER. LOCAL EDITOR. 
iUouut Vcru ,n1 ......... 1\"ov. 21. 1873. 
}>E:r ~ew 0:,rtbscriptions, Administration, 
Attachm ent and Road Notices 1 and all tran· 
ient Ad vertisin~. must be paid in nclvance. 
LOCAL BUIH ' IT .11::S, 
-- 'The Coshocton pnper mills ha,·e sus-
pended operations. 
- All the ,nerchunls nre now selling 
goods "at pani c prices. " 
- Considerable corn yet rrmains to be 
husked in this county. 
- Wilen yott come i11 to pay yom taxes 
also stop und pay the printer what yon 
owe. 
- Van Buskirk & Co., Dry Goods mer-
chants of Newark, ha,·e made an assign· 
ment. 
- Ashael Welch, one of the pir,n cer• of 
Delaware county , died lust week, at an 
advanced age. 
- Th ere is not a siugfo edito r who hns 
had the courage this winte r to publish the 
"Beautiful Snow." 
- Postma ster lloyntou is putting up 
some neat tt,nemeut houses in the eastern 
part of the city, near Centre Run. 
- David Sanderson is erecting a good-
sized carriage shop on Front P-lrect, imme-
diately north of the C. Mt. V. & C. Rail-
road depot. 
- Th o time3 for holdi:1g the Courts io 
this Jud icial District, for the year 1874, 
will be fouud in tho advertising columns 
ofthio week's paper. 
- Th ey get up '·calico hops" out at 
Toledo, for the benefit of "friend less wo-
men," but let friendless men enjoy . the 
other kind of hops. 
- Two pri soner:CJ confined iu t he Zanes-
Yillejail, John Wolford and Snm' l. Hall, 
made a desperat e but unsucces sful altempL 
to escape last week. 
- It ha, been said that it hi better for 
a woman to be laughed ~t for not being 
married, than to be unable to laugh be-
cause she is married. 
- Flocks of wild geu,e are now on their 
way South. Th ey seem o be in a hurry, 
not stopping over night, but conti nue their 
flight through the darkness. 
- .A. phy sician has discovered that 
"night mare, " in nine cases out of ten is 
produc ed by mving a bill to the priuter.-
4'.Money makes the mare go.11 
- We bel1ern that "Cowgill & Co,'.' 
.Kalamazno, Mich. , nre swindlers , and we 
therefore declin e advertioing for or hav-
ing anything to do with them. 
- The trial of J ohn Smeltzer , for tho 
murder of his sister-in-law, Ba,·barn Smelt-
zer, at Lanca.ster, bas bean concluded, and 
resulted in a \"erdict of manslaughter. 
- In view of Thanksgiving, about one 
thousand large and enthusiastic turkeys 
should be pr,.fitably stuffed with corn and 
things, and brought to the :IIt. Vernon 
market. 
- Quicksilv er mixed with the while of 
:an egg is tho he~t thing to kill bed-bugs 
lhat we have ever seen offered. It bas 
never been known to fail when rightly ap-
plied. 
- The Kansas newspapers stand pledg-
ed to oppose any man for office who 6wes 
over five years' subscription to tho local 
paper. That rule ought to bo adopted in 
Ohio. 
-1rr. Oth o :\Io:<ley, died on Thursuay 
last, Oct. 13,L, at his residence on the 
Wooster road, in Monroe township. The 
deceased has becu a subscriber to theBA x-
NER for the past ten years. 
- The estimabl e wife of our old friend 
S. N. C. Workman, Esq., of Brown town-
t1bip, was scrio ly injur ed by falling down 
a Hight stairs, oue day last week. H er re-
co.-ery is 'Very doubtful. 
- 'The employe ca of the Atlantic an 1 
Great W catern Railroad lrn,·e come to the 
very sensible conclusion that it fa about 
time tbe crompany should adopt some sat -
isfactory system of payment. 
- Frum a point t,m miles this siue of 
Centreburg, the tra ck of the C. :IIt. V. & 
C. Railroad runs west for se ·en miles on 
a perfect air line. H is the finest piece of 
road we have ever passed OYCr. 
- An eating house is needed on tho C. 
.lH. V. & C. Railroad , at some point be-
tween Cleveland and Columbus-hungry 
people are not parti cular where , so they 
-can secure a "good squnre meal." 
- Joseph Wright will sell ut Public 
·vendue, on Tu e:i<lay n ex t, Nov. 25th, on 
the farm of A. D. Lo\·eridge, cows, corn, 
,vheat, farming utensile, furniture, etc.-
Sale to eommc•1cc at 10 o'clock, Ii. ill. 
- Tho Ohio ;.Intual F ire Iosurance 
Company has been organized at Ashland, 
with the following officers: President, T. 
C. Bushnell ; Vice President, T. J\I. Beer; 
Trc113urer, J. P. Cowan,: Secre tary, C. D. 
Mason. · 
- The Forfei tecl LanJ I,~t in Hamil-
ton county makes eight ,·Iosely printed 
columns of the En711ircr. The Knox Co. 
list is one of tho smallest in the State, 
which •peak s well for the standing of our 
lauded proprieto rs. 
- The Straits ville ro:111 hauled 202 car 
'load of coal from Shawnee on Szturday; 
,ind the Sandusky ro«d tnok 35 more load• 
ed freiitht cars out of Newark on the same 
day, than they have ever done in one day 
before.-.Amer ican. 
- Tax-payers shnulu hear in mind that 
it will be impos,,ible for all to be waited 
during the last WCP,k o f the ti mo pr eac ribed 
by law, and in order to avoid annoyance 
nod delay , as many 0-3 can conveniently 
do so, should call soon. 
- The Mt. V crnon B:ipti,t S. S. Insti-
tute, will meet at i\Iar tinsbu rg, on t he 20th 
and 21st of this month. An iu teres ting 
programm e has been arranged for this 
meeting, and it is hoped there will bo 11 
good turn out on this occasion . 
- A girl of th e season comments thus 
O!l Mormonism: llow absurd! four or firn 
wives to one man, when tho fact is, each 
woman in th ese tim es ought to have four 
or five hu,band s. H would take nbout 
that number to support me decentl y. 
- .A. lady writ N that she wants music 
"with sentimental words that almost si-
lently flow from a depth of concealed sor -
row, revealing n sad heart's tenderes t 
emotion in a ton e that woulu melt nn ice-
berg and crumble adamant to dust." 
- Miss Ella Tinll, of Brown township, 
met with :m accident by being thrown 
from a horse, whicl1 ~he wa:; ri<liug, one 
day last week, &ustaining se,·ere injuries 
about the bead nnd body, so ns to render 
her insen sible. At last accounts ehe was 
improving. 
-The Frdericktowu I,ulependenl says: 
The residence of ~I. J. Simon,, wns bur-
gl1iriously entereu on la.t Tlniroday night 
The hurglera effected nn entrance through 
the cellar auJ thus into the house. llfr. 
Simons' pocketbook w.,s taken from his 
paatn.l oons pocket in his bedroom, and re-
lieved of abo:.it thirty-eight dollars. The 
whole thing was a bold piece of work. 
·_ ,ve understand that the members of 
the FifLh Ward Fire Company have made 
arrangements for gh·e a grand ball nt their 
engine house on Thanksgiving eve. 
- Th e office of tho Uniter! States Ex-
press Co:npa:.oy will be)"emoved about the 
first of December, from its present location 
on the Public Square, to the room imme-
diat ely in the rear of M. Leopold's cloth-
ing establishment. 
- We call attention to the adver tise-
ments of Harper's J,Iaga,ine and Harper's 
Weekly, which will be found in this week's 
pap er. Th e character of these publica-
tion s is so well established over the civil-
ized world, tha~ no speciPJ commendation 
is needed to enhance their reputation. • 
- A ferocious looking animal, described 
as resembling a hyena, ha s been commit-
ting depredations in Jeffers'!" township, of 
late, exhumi ng bodi es in graveye.rds, &c., 
to such an exten t as ti alnrm the citizens 
of that neighborhood, who have turn ed out 
en ma•se to annihilate the ravenous beast! 
- The roads in many places in the 
county uro in a wretched condition for 
traYel. liugo mud boles exist where they 
need not if any attcntiGn is given to pre-
, ent it. J\Iauy small bridges are out of order 
and are kept full of rails nod stakes-all of 
which should be attended to at once by 
the supervisors. 
- Erskine's Great Western Theatre 
came to grief on last Tuesday cvening.-
Dissention prevailed among the actors, 
and they refused to play, which resulted 
in the company breaking up nod its mem-
bers scattering to fields of more lucrative 
labor, leaving sad remembrances behind 
them, iri tho shape of numerous unsettled 
bill s. ,ve are sorry to say we are among 
the victimized. 
- Strange to say tho citizens of Inde -
pendence have just been informed by a lo-
cal minister that tho city of Memphis is in 
want, and be actually succeeded last Sab-
bath evening iri getting them to contribute 
a respectable sum for the relief of said ci-
ty. They had bett er keep their money at 
home where it was most needed, ns it has 
been three weeks eince tho Mayor of Mem-
phis declined, with thanks, to receive fur-
ther aid. If the citizens of Independence 
would read the BA.NXER, or some other 
liYo paper giving the news of the day, they 
would not be so ensilly "gulled" by those 
who undertake it. ' 
LOCAL PERSONA.LS. 
Transf"ers of" Real Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the BANXER.] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
Windsor Pipes to E. S. Beebout, 31 
acres in Pleasant, for $1000. 
Thos. L. Bog11,s to John Boggs, 36 acres 
in Jackson, for :jS00. 
Edith Boggs to John Boggs, 148! acres 
in Clay, for $400. 
Jacob Sperry's Exr. to James Campbell, 
23 acres in Morgan, for $1185. 
L. Harde sty to H. Beach, 7t acres in 
Clinton, for $450. 
Jos. Fisher to Peter B. Long, lots in 
Greersville, for $600. 
V. Seltzer to H . .T. Simons, in-lot 157, 
Norton's Ad., lift. Vernon, for $1850. 
John Hou ston to Robert N. Hou ston, 
76 acres in Clay, f,,r $3800. 
W. S. Harriman to Roh 't . N. Houston, 
80 acres in Clay for $4000. 
. M~rgaret Babbs to Dana Miller, 45 acre.~ 
m 11:hller, for. , 3000. 
.A.. Biggs to J. Laughrey , 25 acres iu 
Pleasant, for $1200. 
Sheriff Armstrong to Sam'!. 'Thatcher, 
parcel in Liberty, for $825. 
Sheriff Armstrong to .A.nua Horner, 
Walker Mill property, for .$1625. 
J. A. Blackburn to J. A. Hackinson, pt 
lot No. 40, Fredericktown, for $i,000. 
F. W. Vohl to H. Graff, lot No. 1 in 
Vobl's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for $500. 
J. F. Rowland to T. P. Fa ·dely, 1¼ acre 
in Milford, for $144. 
R McDowell to A. G. Scott., lots in 
Gambier, for $1800. 
.A.mos Kneer to Henry Kueer, 5 acres iu 
Pike, for $1000. 
Wm. Cochran to J. B. McKcuna, lot 15, 
in Osborn's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for $300. 
Jas. Hopkins to J. B. & J. W. Power, 
12 acres in Clinton, for $1100. 
D. Corcoran to M. A. Power, Jot 271 in 
Mt. Vernon, for $1800. 
C. C. Curtis to H. B. Ctirtis, 11 acres in 
Morris, f.,r S912. 
Louisa Feaster to Thos. Berry and C. 
W. Critchfield, the Gillerist J\Iill property, 
for $1800. 
John Lawler to W. M. Koons, lot 65 i11 
Curtis's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for $450. 
Lydia Hill to F. Cole aud J. Hartnall, 
lot 170 Norton's .A.d. to Mt. Vernon, for 
5400. 
Peter Eddy to J. A. J\Iorebend, 3 acre• 
in J\Iilford, for $450. 
.A.dam Baker to A. Smithhisler, parcel 
in Unim;,, for 475. 
L. Pickeriug to J. Scott and J. W. Wil-
liams, 116 acres in Milford, for $7340. · 
· C. J. and E. J. McKee to IV. T. Smith, 
15} acres in Morgan, for $1012. 
C. J. and E. J. McKee to J. W. Forry, 
48½ acres in Morgan, for S3188. 
Isaac Putnam to Rebecca Smith, lot 27, 
Mt. Holly, for $450. 
George Hughes to Wm. Beckholt, 5 
acres in Pleasant, for $325. 
John Boddy to S. Dunlap, 4 lots in Dan· 
yil\e, for $235. 
- Miss Mattie A. Taylor, of Zanesville, Aaron Case oo Jesse A!yers, parcel in 
is at present visiting in 11:It. Vernon, the Pleasant, for $220. 
guest of !llios ]Ilaria Wing. . Wm. Morelanci to A. W. Moreland, 10¼ 
- George W. Cass, a graduate of Ken- acres in Mitford, for :$1000. 
C Thos. Frasher to Wm. Borris, HMre,in yon College, and a sou of Dr . .A.. L. as,, J effersou, for $1500. 
of Coshocton, has opened a law offico in Wm. Borris to C. "'· Henry, 4! acres in 
Chicago. Jefferson, for $1600. 
- Wm. l\Iitcholl, Esq., formerly Super- S. J. Cambell to J. T. Miller, 3} acres in 
br Liberty, forS1200. intendant of the J\It. Vernon Pu JC J. F. Barr to Thos. J. Hall, 36 acres in 
Schools, has removed to Cleveland, where Pleaaant, for 2800. 
he propose, to follow tho profession of the Jos. Johnston to Isaac Johnson, 159 
~- =inClin~.~m~. 
_ i\Ir. A. Ball of Wddlebury township, S. Parri sh to C. Doup, 4! acrea in Pike 
for $100. 
bns gone to California, in the hope of hen- W. H. Whittington to Ellen J. Reeve, 
efiting his health. Until bis return Mrs. lot 173 in Norton's Ad. to !\It. Vernon, for 
Ball will made her home in Frederick- $300. 
town. Wm. Calkglessor to George Gann, 70 
acres in Jefferson, for $850. 
- Judg e Uedtles having resigned his George Gann to H. Hibbits, 70 acres in 
place on the bench, bas resumed the prac- . Jefferson, for $1800. 
tice of the law. The Governor hns ap- Osborn & Martin to l\I. J. Hunt, lot.5 in 
pointed Judson .i. Beebe to fill the unex- H. B. Roger s's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, for 
pircd term of J udgc Geddes. ~3~· T. Martin to Martha C. Osborn, lot 
- ,ve may state, as an item of local 25 in Brown's ,El<r's Ad. to Mt. Vernon, 
news, that Charley Baldwin :is on his way for $3000. • 
to California . Ile takes Doc. Baldwin as Chas .. Cooper_ to C. & G. Cooper & Co., 
a traveling companion, on "account of lot 515 m Bann mg .A.d. to Mt. Vernon, for 
5250. 
Poot-office sen ice," we presume. V. Miller's Exr. to Jo s. Miller, fiO ncrea 
)Iisses Ruth and Mary McFarland, of in U11iou, for $2500. 
S t. Louis, who havo been visiting for some Wm. Bricker to Chris. Bricker, li2 
1 · acres in Liberty, for $4300. 
weeks pasi at the residence of their unc e, Sheriff Armstrong to Wm. McClellaud, 
Chambers Ash, on the Newark road, re- 163 acres in Monroe, for $8150. 
tmned to their home on Monday last. E. 0. Edwards to Elizabeth" Stout, 5 
- We are pleased to notice that our acres in Pleasant. for ' 1200. 
fellow-citizen, Mr. D. W. Mead, who hnd Jane Green to N. Stoughton, lots 20 and 
30, Centrebure:, for SJ 000. 
been confined to bis house for II mouth. or H. fl. Greer to C . .l\IcElroy, 16 acres in 
more with a disease of tho lungs, is able l\Iilford; for $600. 
to be out again and attend to business. Lewis Reed to Jos. Man,field, 8 acres in 
- ,ve are pleased to learn that our Pleasant, for $600. 
---- - ----young friend A. B. Ingram. Esq., has _been Arrived at San Diego. 
appointed Ass't Re,·enue Collectvr at this By:: private letter received from l\Ir. J. 
place, vice Benj. Grant, resigned. l\Ir. In- E. Woodbridge, we learn that he and his 
grnm, we can safely say, will fulfill the wifo.arrived safely in San Diego, Califor-
duties of tho offic~ with entire satisfaction. nia, where they purpose spending the win-
- Wilmot Sperry, of J. Sperry & Co., tor. Mr. W., we, are pleased to learn, is 
is now in New York, attending t1.,e great greatly improved in health, and is delight-
special sales of Dry Goods, induced by the ed with the country and the people. He 
panic. The sales commenced on Tuesday expects to return to Mt. Vernon about 
last. Such houses as H. B. Olaf!lio & Co, )I.fay or June. 
Peake , Opdycke & Co., taking the lead. ---~-o-----
Ill:1souic Election, 
The annual election of officers for Clin-
ton Commandery No. 5, Knights Templar, 
held Friday evening, Nov. 14th, resulted 
as follows: 
Sir C. ::3. Pyle-E,u. Commander. 
" L. H. l\litcbell-Gencralis simo. 
" L. B. Custis-Capt. Ge11eml. 
" A. Oassil-Prelate . 
" S. C. Thompson-Seu. \Varden. 
" 0. llf. Mulvany-Jun. Warden. 
" ,v. B. Brown-Treasurer. 
" ,v. H. Barnes-Recorder. 
" ,vm. Sanderson, Jr.-Stancl. Bearer. 
" A. Hr.rnwell-Sworcl Bearer. 
" George Sanford-Warder. 
The newly elected officers were duly in-
stalled into office by Past Em. Command-
er Sir J. K. Burr, who for tho first time in 
about twenty years (and "°'" at bis own 
request), w!lS not elected presiding offietr of 
this Commandery. 
---- --- - ---
.Harriage of"a Venerable Couple. 
Cupid does not al ways shoot hfa arrows 
at young and tender heart,. Onoe in a 
while he selects a couple of "ye olclen 
time" to receive the contents of his quive r. 
We were not a little surprised the other 
day upon hearing of Ibo marriage of our 
venerable friencl, Mr. Richard Phillips to 
llirs. Eliza Graham. The 1groom in this 
case is 80 years of age, and tho bride is 
said to bo a few years his senior. Although 
we were not honored with a slice of the 
"bride's cake," yet, nevertheless, we shall 
offer to the "happy couple" our hearty 
good wishes for their health, happine ss and 
prosperity. 
- - -- ---- - -
A.ccidcntal Shooti1Sg, 
.i\Ir. John llf. Andrews, a few clays ago, 
went out in bis yard to shoot a chicken for 
dinner ; and at the moment the shot was 
fired his wife came out of the barn, when 
thr ee of the shot , after striking the ground 
glanced upward s and bit her ou the fo-0e. 
One sho t entered the mouth and came out 
through th o left cheek; another entered 
the forehead, lodgiug between the skin aud 
the skull; th e third struck the bridge of 
the nose, me.king a slight fieslr wouud.-
Forlunately the injury sus tained by l\Irs. 
Andrc1n was but slight, and bas not de-
barred her from attending to her usual do-
mestic duties. 
Small-pox in Cleveland. 
CLEVEL.\ND, Nov. 18,-Therc a.re sixty 
cases of sm~ll-pox reported in the city. 
The disease so far is almost entirely con-
fined to the West Side, and seems to be in-
creasing. The board of Education last 
night pa~sed II resolution compelling pu-
pils to be vaccinated, 
e6I"" Rowell's American Newspaper Re-
pol"ler says: "It is dull for printers Just 
now. There is said to be hardly an office 
in the city which is doing ftill work. Out-
siders would scarcely believe it, but prin-
ters are among the first to feel ~he "hard-
ness" of a bard season. The reason is, 
that merchants make up their minds todo 
just what they ought uot to do-to dist rib-
ute less cards and circulars and to nse 
less printed note and letter heads, and 
other printed stationery which it is well 
to use, but which they can do without." 
.t$" We havo received from the pub-
lishers of Our Firaide Friend, Chicago, 
Ill., a magnificent Oil Cbromo, "Cute," 
repr esenting a pretty littlo girl having in 
her arms a pet dog. The Chromo, which 
is very handsomely exeeuted in sixteen 
calors, is 16.x.20 inch~s in size, and is given 
away to every subscriber of that popular 
weekly, Our Ffreside Fri en'd. 
2"1\Ir. Creswell's scheme for Post-
office ban ks does not please the Cleveland 
L eader. That journal shares the popular 
opinion . that the Post-office Department 
bas more on its ha 0nds now, than it shows 
a capacity to manage well, and in a very 
disloyal spirit says: "There are a bun• 
dred ways in which Mr. Creswell could ex-
pend his surplus time lo a better advant-
age than in devising now schemes to in-
crease his already too burdensome duties, 
and we fenr he will be reminded this win-
ter when he asks to run the telegraphs 
and savings banks, that he had better look 
fter the mails first." 
~ The Kew York Tribune is moved 
to say, in referring to the C')nduct of the 
imit ators ofC-0rtez in Cuba: 
"The l'eninsulars are doing the work 
their victims could never have accomplish-
ed, Th eir muskets are wringing the death 
knell of Spanish power in America. The 
end is certainly not inconsistent with the 
beginning. They conquered this cont.inent 
with fire and sword. They will lose the 
Inst inch of ground they possess in the 
Western Hemisphere tbrou~b an injudic-
ious indulgence in the delights of mur-
der." 
llGr The Rep1<blica11 asks us if we have 
tho "sand " to publish the "Notice to Tax-
payers" free of charge. We have a little 
too much sand to publish such a notice 
without being askeil by tho proper author-
iLies.-Fredericl.:lown Indep endent. 
~ Th e trial of Tweed was concludea 
in New York on Wednesday, am! resulted 
in a Yerdict of guilty on nil the counts, and 
and the jury ·were dischargecl. A motion 
in arrest of judgment was made, which 
will be argued on Saturday. 
OIUO STA.TE NE~l'S, 
- Mr. Wilson, or Tiffin, shipped in one 
day laat week 2,400 barrels of apples. 
- Uess,.. White 11nrl Blymer have pur-
cbaaed the Defiancn Democrat for $10,000 
cash. 
- Two employes of tho city of Colum-
bus have no\ had any pay for o,·er two 
months. 
· The Mirror sa:•s " Petty thieves are as 
numerou s jn l\farion as the hairs on a cat's 
back." 
:_ The Chillicothe machine works have 
all tho ,~ork they can do, iu spite of the 
panic. 
- The Ohio coal field is the most ad-
vantageonsly located of any west of the 
Alleghenies. 
-'Il!e New Lisbon Coal company bas 
issued several thousand dollars in four 
mouths' notes to its employes. 
- A party of Coshocton county: hunters 
captured ten crows in one night, and not 
a very good night for crows either. 
-The editor of the La Rue Citizen has 
commenced euit for 10,000 agains t the A. 
& G. W.R. R. Co., for ejection from their 
cars. 
The other day we heard of a cow gt1'1Dg 
birth to twin calves; one was born on Sat-
urday and the other on Tuesday.-[Canton 
Repository. 
- Dr. J. II. Estep, of Canton, one of 
the oldest practioners in Stark county, 
has pulled up stakes aud gone to Califor-
nia, to make it his {ut..ure b.'ome. 
- A vein of iron ore that measures four 
feet through has been opened on the land 
of Peter Yoho, in Noble township, Noble 
county. 
- There are now one hundred and six-
ty-two Granges organized in Ohio, with an 
a.ggregate membership of ten thousand. 
Morgan cauaty ha.s several. 
- The growing wheat looks remarkably 
well in all parts of the State. In ChaQ'.l· 
paign county it is reported in better con-
dition than ever before at this season. 
- Akron and Summit county manufac-
ture .• 633,000 worth of sewer pipe annual-
ly. 'l.'hc nluable clay beds of the county 
are especially fayurable to this branch of 
industry. 
- .A.s W ta . Ader, of Wheeling, was 
croasing tho rive1· iu a skiff nt Martin's 
Ferry, last Thnrsday- m·en-iog, he was run 
over by the •team towboat Gilmore, and 
drowned. He was fifty years old. 
-Large shipments of hogs aro going 
East now on the Lake Shore and llfichi-
gnu Southern road. The freight trains at 
present average thirteen a day, five in the 
morning, five at noon, nod the rest in the 
night. 
The Ironton Journal says: some of our 
furnac es are quietly stacking up their pig 
iron, prefering that to selling on time, 
with the uncertain payments of the day 
and tbe low prices. 
-Franklin county bas had but two Re-
cordera, N atban Cole and his predecessor. 
Mr. Colo bas held th~ office nearly thirty 
years, nod was a candidate on both tickets 
at last election. 
l\Irs. Williams, wife of David William•, 
of New Lexington, Highland county, com-
mitted suicide by cutting her throat with 
her husband's razor. Mental derangement 
was the cause. 
- The Findlay Courier says there buve 
been nearly 100,000 barrels of apples al-
ready shipped from that pince and the 
stock is not yet exhausted . 
- Nelson Kellenberg er, of Green town-
shi , Ross county, had eight acres of corn 
tha t made 90 bus es per acre, and eight 
acrca that made 88 bushels per acre. 
- There was a brakcsman killed on the 
Pan Handle railway at Dennison, on Fri-
day evening of la.,t week. He was setting 
the brake when the chain gave way, and 
be fell between the cars, his body being 
horribly maugl~d. It was taken to Col-
umbus for burial. 
- Samuel Fitch of Jackson township, 
Wyandot county, attempted to cut his 
throat last week, first with an ux and then 
with a razor. Ile will probably die. 
- Th e culture of pea nu ts has been 
tried in l\Inskingum county, at Taylors-
ville, and proved successful. The soil of 
Fairfield county is peculiarly adapted to 
the cultivation of this vegetable. Its rul-
tivation is more remuuerat.ivo than almost 
any article of farm produce. 
- Ohio p 1id, during the year ending 
June '30th, 1373, in the way of Internal 
Revenu e, $14,851,300. This is about one-
seventh of tho entire amount paid to the 
go,·ernmeut. 
- Alfred Walthall, an old citizen of 
Xenia, fifty years of age, committed sui-
cide on the 8th inst., by hanging himself 
with a halter in his stable. Financial 
matters supposed to he the cause. 
- Mr. S.S. Newton, of plain city, iifad-
ison county, has presented to Comptroller 
Wilson at the State House, a specimen of 
serpent cactus, seventeen feet high, which 
will be placed in tile rotunda of the State 
House. 
- J. B. i.lioore, of Pcttnam county, has 
a contract to furnish an English company 
with 175,000 cubic feet of oak timber, to 
be uaed in ship building in Quebec and 
Liverpool. 
- The Jacks-on Staud.ird, of13th in st. , 
says: The Democrats had what they call 
a "Rise-Up Bill Allon Danc e," at City 
Hall one night last week. It is said that 
in the first rouud they had some of the sol-
diers of the war of 1812, who were between 
80 aud 90 years of age. 
- The Coshocton Democrat thinks that 
an associa t ion formed or the young and 
active men and women of the place who 
are willing to spend less in the dance, this 
winter, aud more for the needy, wou !d .be 
a mo,e in the right direction. 
- John Smith is dead again. -Th is 
tiIT1e be' was Youngstown's heavie st tax-
payer and one of her "m o, t ent erprising, 
useful and liberal citinzens." 
- The shooting match which took place 
at the Fair Grounds in Mansfield, Friday 
afternoon, was largely attended. Thero 
were ten eateries. Gailorcl Thomas and. 
Sharp Bird shot se,'en birds out of ten; 
Joe J\fo,,-is, Superintendent of the :i\I. C. & 
L. 111. R.R., shot four out of ten. 
- A man who owns valuable real estate 
in Dayton was supported at the public 
expense last win:er. His fuel was largely 
furnished him during the se,ere cold of 
last wiuter, and more than once, provis-
ions were furnished. 
- Intending to be pathetic, tlie editor of 
the illcConnelsville Herald wrote of '"a 
beautiful girl stranded in a gale," hut the 
fiendish C)u1positor set it up "a beautiful 
girl straddled on t, rail." The editor's 
pathos was suppress ed, and so was the 
compositor. 
- George Adkins, a farmer at South 
Point, ten miles above Ironton, blew into 
a gun a few nights a~o which bad been 
loaded by a neighbor who had borrowed it 
and load ect it without his knowledge. His 
foot slipped from the hammer and the gnu 
exploded, blowing the entire top of bi& 
head off. He leaves a family, 
A Woman Shot and Mutilated by her 
Husband. 
PHILADELPnu, Nov. lu.-Tbe woman 
found in the woods near Eli1,abeth is tho 
widow of a wealthy German banker of 
Harrisburg, and wife of tile ma~!Thl, 
who attempted to kill her. The pair ar-
rived in this city ou the 5th, on the steam-
er Pennsylvania. They put up at the Al-
legheny house, and left on Wednesday for 
Newark. Upon arriving at Elizabeth, he 
caused her to alight, and then walked with 
her to the outskirts of the city, where ho 
shot her in the head and cut both her 
arms with a knife or razor. He then set 
fire to her clothing and left her to die, but 
the ground being wet, she rolled about and 
s~otbered tl,e. flames, and after lying on 
the ground unl!I Thursday morning, was 
found by a colored man . On the voyage, 
Krum got from the woman the sum of 
eight hundred dollars, and also her dia-
monds, watch, and other jewelry, and 
prwned the whole of them. After oboot-
ing her, be cut from her neck a ten-dollar 
gold piece, which she wore as a charm. 
Cayenne Pepper for Fowls. 
Cayenne pepper, mustard or ginger can 
be added with great benefit to the food of 
fowls, to increase their vigor and to stim-
late egg production. This apparently ar-
tificial diet will be seen to be natural if we 
remember that wild birds of the gallina-
ceous species get access to Yery many 
highly spiced berries and buds, articles 
that give the "game flavor," to their flesh. 
The ordinary food of the domestic fowl is 
not, indeed, entirely without some such 
addition, since there is more or less of 
an aromatic principle in wheat, Indian 
corn and all other grains. Nevertheless, 
it is not sufficient in quantity to supply 
the place of stronger spices, :, taste for 
which is a part of the fowl's inherited con-
stitution. .A. moderate quantity of cay-
enne, &c., added to the ground grain, is al-
ways productive of health and thrift in 
poultry.-The Poulfry World. 
.cQ1" Now that Delano has denied-so 
the State Jourual says-that he will under 
any circumstances he a candidate for the 
Senate of the United States, it would be 
well for the' late Mr. Noyes to write a card 
making n similar denial. It would relieve 
the Legislatnro, which has a Democratic 
majority on joint ballot ofaeventecn votes, 
of a great deal of responsibility.-Gin . 
E,.tq. 
LOCA.L NOTICES, 
THE BANNER 
Canalwaysbehadevery Thursdayeven. 
ing ,at Taft' sN ews Depot,under~he BAN• 
NER Office, where may be also found a full 
stock of School and lliiscellaneous Books, 
Stationery, Pictures and Picture Frames, 
Music and Musical Instruments , and all 
kinds of Notions. 
}'rightful Slaughter 
In Blanket•, Flannels, Undershirts, Dr&w-
ers, Clotbs, Cassimeres and Jeans, suitable 
for Men and Boys wear. 
Waterproofs, in all color., cheaper than 
ever offered before. The celebrated Dou: 
ble face and Warp, Collingwood brand of 
Black Alpacas from 25c to 45c per yMd. 
Shawls, Shaws, from 50c to $15. These 
Good• have been purchased for cash at 
µanic prices and must he sold. 
C. PETERMAN & SoN. 
Dry Goods and Notions, corner Main 
Gambier streets. N21-w2. 
KERR has now a full stock of Dry Goods 
and Notions, which he fa selling at verj 
low prices. 
"llnr1•y Up the Cakes," 
The nicest arrnngement we barn ever 
seen is the Patent Revers.1ble (;riddle for 
baking pan cakes. It bakes them twice 
as fast as the old fashioned griddle and 
the cakes am much better. Go to the 
store of J. E. Bedell and examine for your-
self. One look will eatisfy you that it is 
a good thing . West Hight street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio;- - - - It. 
A few pieces of very choice black Ve! ve-
teens at KERR'S. Something really mag-
nificent at only $1.50 a yard. 
Special Notice, 
RIKGWALT & JENNINGS are justreceiv-
iug ,mother large new stock of Dry Goods 
from New York, bought since the great de-
cline, and which will be sold at prices that 
will astonish you. Look at their new 
Shawls, Felt Skirts, Blankets, Flanuels, 
Cassimeres, Water-proofs, &c., &c. Price 
their Alpacas, Mohairs, Black Silks, and 
Dress Goods of all kiuds. Call and we 
will convince you that we mean just what 
we say. Nov 21-w2. 
Horse Blankets, trimmed and untrim-
med, at KERR'S, cheap. 
A COMPLETE stock of Geutl~men'~ wear, 
of every descriptlon, at .A.. WOLFF'S. 
New Goods at KERR'S at Pank prices. 
Electro an<l Close Plating, 
We are informed that E. C. McCJoy will 
soon be ready to do Gold and Silver Elec· 
tro-Plnting, such as Knives, Forks, Vases 
Watches, &c., in his Gas-fitting Shop, 
corner Main and Gambier streets. n-14-3t 
LADIES: I will give you some first-class 
bargains in Dress Goods for the next thir-
ty days. I ham marked all of my winter 
goods very low, and am bound to sell them 
at a sacrifice, rather than carry them over. 
R. W. KllRil. 
CROWELL is not dcpcnbant on one 
House for picture frames, bnt buys from 
throe of the largest J\Ianufactories in the 
U. S., each of " ·hicb make a specialty of 
a parti cular liuc. He buys iu large lots 
for his wholesrle trade, and for 30 days, 
will girn customeas at retail, the benefit 
of the lowest prices, ou MOULDINGS, 
E'RAMES, ALBUMS and Stereo. VIEWS 
cYer offered in Mount Y crnon. 
TWO GROSS more assorted STERR.EO. 
Vmws rc caived thi.s week, m·a.king an as-
sortme nt of about 2000 from which to 
choose. 150 Scopes, .75 cts. 1.00, 1.25 each. 
A Sterrc scope and one doz. views for $1.50. 
OBSTACLES TO JJIARRIA.GE. 
Ilnppy Relief for Young Men from the ef-
fects of Errors and Abuses in early .Jifc. Man-
hood Rel"tore<l. Impediments to marriage re· 
mo,cJ. New method of treatment. New and 
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars 
sent free, iu sealed envelopes. Addrc.ss 1 HOW· 
ARD A.SSOCIATIOX, No. 2 South Ninth St.. 
Philadelphia, Pa.,-::m Institution having n 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
professional skill. Oct. 31-y. 
BLEST be tho man who shuns tbe place, 
Where other merchants be! 
And bolds his money in his fist, 
And buys his goods of me. 
Call on A. Wolff & Co., for a fine suit of 
Clothing, and you will be satisfied of the 
truth of our Poem ! 
A W orcl to the Ladies, 
ZEPHYR TYORSTEDS. 
A large invoice of the celebrated Excel-
oior Zephyr, in all shades and colors, at 
tho very lowest price at 
Sl3-m6 C. PETERMAN & Sox's. 
Oun Fall Styles of Business Suite are 
elegant in every respect. The best is the 
cheapest. . R. WEST & Co. 
~O, Yes! O, Yes!! O, Yes!!!~ 
M. LEOPOLD sends greeting to the citi-
zens of Knox county, and respectfully in-
vites ihem to call and examine his exten-
sive stock of llfen's, Boy's, Youth's Ready-
Made Clothing and Underwear of all 
kinds. Hats, Caps, Truuks, Gloves, etc., 
at prices lower than Lhe lowest. A larger 
stock of Overcoats than elsewhere in the 
city, which must and will be eold I 
GEXTS' Underwear at .A.. WOLFF'S. 
Study Your Interest, 
By buying Monume.nts, Iron, Slate and 
Marble Mantels, of 0. F. Mehurin & Son, 
Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with• 
out our receiving orders from Knox conn• 
ly for the above goods. "Take notice and 
govern your,elvea accordingly.'' 
.A.NYrHING you call for in tho way of 
Furnishing Goods, can bo hacl at the store 
of A. WOLFF. 
----------
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. They make 
a specialty of Coal Scuttle Corn Sheller• 
and Baskets. Oct24w4<· 
JuS'r received at Browning & Sperry's, 
a new invoice of Cloab, latest styles, at 
greatly reduced prices. N7w5 
Children often look Pale and 
Sick 
from no other cause than having worms in the 
stomach. 
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE'COMFITS 
will destroy " 7orms without injury to the· 
child, being perfectly ,vHITE, and free from 
all coloring or othE!r injurious ingredients usu· 
ally used in worm preparations. 
CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors, 
No. 215 F11tton St., New York. 
Sold by Drug~ists and Chemists, and dealers 
iu Medicines at rwEN'fY-FIVE CENTS A Box. 
JulylB-1_,Y _____ __ _ 
Go AND SEE.-It i;; a fact that perfect 
fits can be had, without any alteration, at 
A. "r OLFF's. 
-Ix Fur .-n"'is°"h'"in=g::;:;;;:o ::o~d;-s-,,-,e-:s:;:h:nll al ways 
aim to take the lead. Shirts, Underwear, 
Collars, Neckties,Socks, Studs, Sleeve But-
tons, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, and in 
fact everything man wants to present a 
complete appearance we have got the stock 
to furnish out. R. WEST & Co. 
Tile Household Panacea, and 
FamHy Liniment 
is the best remedy in the world for the follow-
ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and 
Stomach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or 
Side, Rheumatism in nll its forms, Billious 
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds! 
Fresh \Vounds, Burns, Sore 1'hroat, Spina 
Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and 
Fever. For Internal and External use. 
Its operation iii not only to relieve t~ pa.· 
tient., but entirely removes the cause of the 
complaint. It penetrates and pervade~ the 
whole system, restoring healthy action to a.11 
its parts, and quickening the blood. 
'l'hc Household Panacea is pure• 
ly Vegetable and All Healing. 
Prepard by 
CURTIS & BROWN, 
No. 215 Fulton St., New York. 
For sale by all druggists. julylS-ly 
Ready-made Clothing in as fine style as 
custom-made at .A.. WOLFF'S. 
A. WOLFF is the first to have tho latest 
,tyles, lowest prices and best fits. 
Thirty Years• Experience of" an 
old Norse. 
11.irs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup 
is the prescription of' one of the best 
Female Physicians and Nurses in the United 
States, and baa been used for thirty years with 
never failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi-
• d ty of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates Dr. Rtinson 1' 8 Hiye S7ru1, au the bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort 
Toln. or llone;y S7rop. to mother and child. \Ve believe it t.., be the 
No Cough Remedy has ever arisen so l!est and Surest Remedy in the Word, in all 
· cases of DYSlNTERY and DIARRH<E.A. IN 
rapidly into public favor as the nbove . CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teething 
medicine, and it. well merits this popular or from any other cause. Full directions for 
aripreciation. It is an excellent medicine, usbg will accompany each bottle. None Gen-
uine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER-
neatly put np, cheap and just the thing for KINS is on the outside wrappers. Sold by all 
the million, No family will be without it Medicine Dealers. 
when once acquainted with its virtues.- ----~~e·u·t·a-u·i.-L•i•n-i•m-e•n•tm.---
Only 35 cents per bottle. j There is no pain which the 
CHOLERA. :'.\IORBUS is iustautly cured by Centaur Liniment will not re-
Dr; Miller's Magnetic Balm. No person lieve, no swelling it will not 
should be without a bottle on the road, as subdue, and no lameness which 
n timely dose may sa,·e life. 25 cts. per it will not cure. Thi s is strong 
bottle only. ,.,___language, but it is true. It has 
See ndyertisrueut in this paper. l(Ol1/4_sio2: produced more cures of rheum-
atism, neuralgia., lock.jaw, pa.lay, spra.ins , 
White Blank ets at K1mR's, as low ns swellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt-
$3.75 a pair. rheum. enr·ache, etc., upon the human frame, 
--~.----- -- and of strains, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals 
WE have the latest "out" and patterns in one year than have all other pretended 
in differen; qualities of goods for light or remedies since the world began. It is a coun-
beavy Fall Overcoats, and we must confess !er-irritant," an all healing pain reliever.-
that the fall styles are perfectly splendid Cripples lhrow away their crutches, the lame 
in shape and patt'ern. wa.lk, poisonous bit es are rendered harmless, 
N ov7tf R. ,YEST & Co. and the wounded are healed without a scar.-
Ladies and Children's Knit Saques in It is no humbug. The recipe is published 
around each bottle. It is selling as no article 
great variety n.t KERR'S. ever before sold, aud it sell.! because it docs 
THE community acknowledge by their ju st what it pretends to do. Those who now 
patronage, that the merchant tailoring de- suffer from rheumatism, pain or s,vclling dc-
sen·e to snft"er if they will not use Centaur 
partment of A. Wolff is unrivalled by any Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re-
one ~ 
markable cures, including frozenlimbsi, ehron· 
The ladies should see the ~1.75 nnd $2 ic·rhenmatism, gout, running tumors, etc., 
Gros Gm.in Silks nt KE.&R's before pur- have been received. \V~ wi11 send a circular 
chasing elsewhere. containing certificntes, the recipe, etc., gratis, 
to any one requesting it. One bottle of the 
A. \VOLl t l!''S motto is: ' 1 Buy Goods for yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth 
Cash, sell for small profits, '.and handle one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
horses and mules, or for screw-wo rm in sheep. 
large quantities of goods." Stock-owners-this Iinimeut is worth your at· 
tention. Ko family should be without Cen-
Kid Gloves, . dark colors and opera taur Liniment. Sold by all Druj!'gists. 50 
shades, at $1 n pair at KER R's. cents per bottle; la1;gc botUes $1.00. J. B. 
RosE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York. 
BE.tR IN Mrnn the Stock, fresh from the 
Castoria is more than a substitute for Cas· 
city, accompanied by A. '<Volff, who is no- tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence 
ted for long experience and good taste. whicl1 is certain to assimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind~colic, and produces nat-
NOTICE daily upon the streets tho mag- ural sleep. It contains neither minefa.Is, mar· 
uificent fitting garments purchased of A. phine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.-
Children ueetl not cry , and mothers may rest. 
Wolff. Oct.3, 18i3-ly 
20,000 Pounds of Bacon Wanted, at Tu- JOB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely 
dor's Grocery. Rep.'copy. tf. executed at the BANNER OFFICE. 
Browning & Sperry 
Have just openc{l tlte most attractive stock of 
• 
DRY . GOODS!! 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 
Purchasers a.re invited to examine their stock of 
CAMEL'S HAIR FABRICS, 
Redingotes, Serges and Diagonals, 
In GRA..Y, N.A.VY, aucl an the NElV S01'1BRE TINTS. 
GUINET'S CELEBRATED 
Black Gros Grain Silk! 
THE BEST TO WEAR, AND LESS LIABLE TO CUT 
THAN ANY SILK MAN"UF ACTURED. 
A FINE LINE OF 
Trimming Velvets and Satins. 
ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THEIR 
Ready-Made Beaver Cloaks, 
Redingotes, 
Knit Sacks, f'or Laclies and Children, 
Beaver Clotlls, 
Cloak '11rimmings, 
Sash and Bonnet Ribbons, 
Velvet Belts, 
Leather Belts and 
Belt Buckles. 
GREAT :BARGAINS OFFERED IN 
-Woolen Blanket s, 
And Cassimeres, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR. 
BROWNING & SPERRY, 
MT. VERNON, 0., Oct. 10, 1873-t f. 
103 l\!l:.A.ZN ST. 
• 
-WE INVITE BUILDERS AND ALL 
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER 
To Call and. See Our Stock a,nd Prices ! 
Finishing :r ... umbe1.• of' all Gi•ades well §co'Jo11<2tl antl 
ke1•t in tile Dry. 
OFFICE AND YARD-On High Street opposite the Railroad Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. :MITCHELL & BALDWIN. 
May 23, 1873-ly 
PANIC PRICES NEW GROCERY STORE 
- ON-
DRY GOODS! 
-IN-
EVERY VARIETY! 
-AT-
1. s~~m & c~. 
-AN-
IMMENSE STO~K 
-OF-
FRESH GOODS, 
-WHI CH-
MUST BE CONVERTED 
~ Do not make your pur cha ses uutil 1 
yon have given us a look. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
West Side Public Sqn_ar e. 
Yt. Vernon, Oct. 41, 1873, 
Desirable Dwelling House 
FC>B.. SA.LE. 
THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale:i very handsome, commodious and comfortable 
Dwelling House , on Gambier stre et , Mt. Ver -
non, OJJpos1te the residence of L. li arper , Esq., 
in one or the most pleasant neigh borh oods m 
the city. Said house is a. two· sto ried fram e, is 
nearly new and wel1-finished throughout, with 
an abundance of snug rooms. On the pr emises 
are all necessary conveniences, and plenty of 
choice fruit. For terms, &:c., ca ll upon or ad 
dress ASA FREEMAN. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 31-tf 
J. n. iUcKENNA , 
City Marlile aiid Sand Stone Works 
I 
Corner Gambier auu lliuluerry Sts. 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKES pleasure in announcing to hia old fri ends :tnd the citizen£ of .b.nox county 
generally, th at he h(l.S resumed t11c Grocer,; 
busine ss in his 
Elegant New Store Uoom, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
Where he intends keeping on hnllll, anti for 
sale, a CHOlCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, ·, 
Embracing eTCJ"Y description of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, and 
will guarantee every arti cle sold to be fresh 
and genu ine. Prom my long experience in 
business, antl determi1mtion to please custom-
ers, I hope to deserv e una. receive a. li~ral 
share of puhli~ patron:iqe. Be k md. enough to 
call nt my NE\\ STORE :in<l sec what I ha\"G 
forsalc. JAMES ROGERS. 
:Ut. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
J.:-.r"JJUURT, 219 SIJPB'RIOI: 6Il!.EST, CLETO..UD• O. 
J.B. McCONNELL. M.D., Burgeon, 
To wbom letters r eqo.irin, icfonnallon maJ"~ add read . 
IT .lledi ouu:aai:n;. b,1 z.r.ilil on. ru o, l11i uf price. 
March 21-y 
.A.ge::n..1;s ~an.-ted.. 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
DO)IESTIC SEWING M.A.f:HINE CO., N. Y, 
"p sYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARM-
ING." II ow either sex may fascinate 
and g.,in the Jove and affections of any person 
they choose , instantly. This simple mental 
acquirement all can posse&:11 free, by wail, for 
25 cents; together with a. Marriage Guide, 
r1;gyptian Gracie, Dream s, Ilints to Laclit-s. A 
queer book. 100,000 sold. Address T. WIL-
LIAM & CO., Pnl>lishers, Philad~lphia . 
G1•an<l Excau•sion and But:. 
:falo Hunt? 
FROM 
Columbus, Delaware and Cin-
cinnati to Omaha, 
Al\D all points on the Union Pacific Rail-road, via St. Louis and Kansas City 1 to 
star t on Tu esday, November 15th. 1-'"or circu .. 
lar ~, o.ud other rnformation, a<ldress P. SnAr .. 
TER, n.t Columbus, or ca ll at this office. 
$20 SAVED ! . 
To meet the urgent demanJ. of ,he times the 
vo ·l-N'l' ' ' ERNOX, 0. FLORENCE SEWING )UClIINE C01I' Y. 
......_ ' ha,·e determined to 
JJ3!J• No·Agent,. jnly25, 18i3-ly REDUCE PIUCES, 
------- ---------- aud will hereafter sell •heir $65 iiachine for 
M ONEY made rapidly with Stencil and $45, nml other styles in proportion. Key Check Outfits. Catalogues and TUE FLOB.EMC:::E . 
foll particulars FREE. S. U. Sl'ENCER, ll7 is the OXLY Sewing :Machine th:.t '•~' ll H , s• B to • •c,.,s 10 a.no, er .... , os n. work backward and forward, or to ri ,ht arn.l 
I left, as the purchaser ma.y prefer. It ~M been F IRESll,)E llIN0~ CONE BURNE~ greatly improve,! and simplified, and is far Fon SUN CHUINE'l S, made by PLU.llE better than any other machmc in the ma l t 
& .A.TIVOOD, produc~s the largest light. Can I iT JS NOW THE ,nllE •p rec· be used on any con] o,llamp. l;'or sal~ by all • " ..._ EST. 
amp dealer;, Florence, 1fo~s., Nov, 1, ·;a .• \gent~ Wanted, 
I 
A dancing-mMter-a hop-merchant? 
Mrs . Partingt on •sys she gets up evtr y 
m~rning at the ,hrill carrion of t.he chan-
delier. 
St. Louis congratulates herself ·that •he 
is "1onnd." Cbicago thinks ohe l11 noth-
ing else. 
When • you hear a man •ny the world 
owes him a living, don', lea-re any hams 
laying around loose. 
An I owa clergyman who had a donation 
party lately, !las beans enough to la• t 
thirty-seven years. 
A man in Peoria claims to have a •tone 
that Washington threw at a wood-pecker 
on his faLher's cnerry Lree, 
In ,v iscnnsin, 11 man reported that he 
couldn't find a word in the dict-ionary, be 
cause the blasted book hadn 't got an index. 
,vive• are presumptuous creatures.-
They always ask for a lock of their Jover'• 
hair before marriage, and take it without 
t1aklng afterward. 
A ten merchant at Peoria had bis ndver-
ti,ing wagon follow a. funeral procession, 
and it was very properly tipped into the 
ditch hy the mourners. 
A gentleman having his hair cut , was 
a.sked by the garrulous operator: "How 
he would have it done.' "If possible," 
plied the gentlemen, "in silence.'' 
While a compositor on tbe Montreal 
,Vitness was ee<ting up an advertisement 
for a lost canary, tbo bird flew in at the 
office window, " which obows the value of 
nd vertising." · 
Daughter-" Well, to tell the truth, I do 
not think much of the close of the ser· 
moo." Fatller-" Probably yon were 
thinking more of the clothes of the con-
gregation." 
A Conn ecticut editor nvcrs that "there 
is no art, "genius like the poet's -born, 
not made ," which produce fried potatoes 
n• delicious as :\ fai ry's dream. He does 
notgive tbe receipt. 
No actor, according to the Danbury 
News Mao has yet been able to counter-
feit that cxpre•siou of joy which a man 
ehows when disco,ering a ten-cent stamp 
in his paper of tobacco. 
It lo uaeless for phy•ician• to argne 
against •llort sleeved dress-coats in the 
United States, for the con, titution •~ys 
that the "ri~ht to bear arms" shall not be 
interfered with. 
Carl Vogt argue• that Adam was n moo-
.key before Eve was created, because a gor-
illa bns thirten ribs and a man only twelve, 
one having been removeu to make a wo-
man. 
"Father, why don't we e\·er see any 
fnce at the window?" r..sked n •on of hi• 
parent, as they were passing an insane 
asvlum . "Because their beads ar~ turn-
ed-,,. was the affectionate father's reply. 
Care of Trees. 
Apple trees have o. habit when old of 
pushing out sappy roots among the m&in 
bragches. These abould be cut away in 
addition to a •imilinr thinning ao rccom• 
mended for the pear. 
Dwarf appl~ and dwarf pears •hould be 
examined now to see what the borer is do• 
ing for them, Thi• is the time when they 
do the ,uost destruction, ns they are bor· 
Ing down into the stems for winter protec -
tion. 
A good top dressing with •ome kiud of 
manure is very important for orchard 
treea, and the application ought to be 
made nO\V, or as soon after thi • as poosi-
ble. It will not do much in the way of 
feeding the tree thia winter, but by spring 
it will ba, ·e perfectly incorporated itself 
\Vith th e soil, so that the roots will have 
it within eaay reach the moment they en-
ter int-0 thoir next season of activity. If 
we delay such an application till spr ing 
the manur e will not ceuefit the tree great• 
ly until some time has elasped Meer the 
application was made. 
Almost &ny kind of fertilizer will be 
found of valu e aa a tnp dre.,sing for tree,, . 
Stable or barn-yard manure is good, and if 
this ie not conveni ent muld •craped up in 
the woods wlll be found to an•wer a very 
fair purpo se. Hard wood ashes i• excel· 
lent, and rot ten wood is far bett-0r than no 
manure at all. 
Sugar Beets for Swine . 
Jonathan Talcott gives a statement in 
the Boston Cultivator of an experiment 
performed on a Suffolk pig where sugar 
beets were largely employed for fattening. 
The animal was about n year old, and the 
feeding on boiled sugar beets, tops nod 
root, began on the 16th of August, and was 
continued three times a day until the 1st 
of Octobe.r, after which ground feed was 
given, con•isting of two parts of corn and 
one of oats, t hree times a day, till the ani-
mal was slaughtered, the meal being mix· 
ed with cold water . The result was, on 
the 16th of August, when the sugar beet 
feElding was begun, that the weight was 
360 lbs.; September 1st, 450.; October 1st, 
490 lbs.; November 1st, 620 lbs. This is 
the substance of the statement given, by 
which we perceh•e that the increase tho 
last of August, when fed on boiled sugar 
beets, was at th e rate of two pounds per 
day; the same rate of increa se on the 
same food continued through September. 
When fed on ground corn and oats made 
into cold slop, th e gain for the next fifty 
days was less than a pound nnd a half per 
day. 
Contracted Feet in Horses. 
Wm. Horn e, V. S., says, in the Western 
Farmer tbnt the following will care con-
tracted feet in an old horse :-Hnve the 
hoof pared close ; open the cleft of the 
frog ontwardly, Pare until you can see 
the blood, then stop. This will, no doubt, 
make her more lame, but don't be afraid ; 
don't let the blacksmith or tbnse •ame 
wise-acre• •care yon. I am giving you 
not whnt I think or •uppose, but what I 
know from experience to be cor rect. When 
the hoofs are pared down, let her hobble 
around as _best .11he can upon the snow, 
baref oot. Let her continue baref!'ot, and 
if you wish to use her by and by when the 
roads permit, have a pair of toe tips, made 
from a pair of her old shoe.• tacked on to 
eave \he hoof from breaking. Make no 
ointment of mutton tallow, one pound, 
gnm turp entine one-fourth pound, spirits 
turpentine two .fluid ounces. Mix over a 
slow fire and apply every clay. 
How to Subdue an Unmanageable 
Horse. 
SYLVESTER HOCAN, 
226 SUPJ,:RIOR STREET, 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
l'i'llOLESALE AND nETAIL DEALER l~ 
WATCH(S, J[W(lRY AND SlfRllNG SllY[R WA Rf, 
A.mer.lean tnul SIVfH Watches, J<'ine Jcweh•y, Dfamontls, 
Ste1•Iing sn, ,e1• ,varc and Fancy Gootl1o. 
C!evtlant1, Ohio, March t~, i8,3. 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
NC>. 04 ~.A.J:N STR.EET. 
·sTOVES AND FURNACES, 
Fon HA.UD OB SOFT CJOAL. 
Be- Como and see our new FIRST ;E'REMIUM COOK and PARLOR 
STOVES . The NEW AMERICAN INLAND EMPIRE, RUBICON, ORI-
ENTAL, REVOLUTION, are all FIRST-CLASS STOVES, nncl wnrrnnted 
to give the best satisfaction . 
New Styles of' WJ."ingers and Was]1ing Hachiucs untl a 
full assortn1ent of' House Fnruilihing Goo(b 
ahvays on hand. 
M!. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, 1872, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
High Street, 
SHERIFF'S S.-1.LE, 
Charles Wl'i~ht's Ex'r l 
and Ex trix 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas. 
J ohn Barr and · I 
W.R. Sapp. J 
Corn er of the Public -Spuare-Axtell's 
Old Stand, 
By VIRTUE of nn order of sale in this case, i.ssucd out of the Court of Common 
Pl eas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct-
ed I ,vill offer forsale at the door of the Court 
House of Knox county, 
lUO UNT VERNON, On Monday, No,:. 24th, 1873, 
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A LAROE and well selected 
At 1 o'clock P: M. of ,aid day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to wit: ::iituut~ 
in Ple asant township, in said couoty of Kno::z 
and known as a part of the form sold by W. R. 
Sapp to Allen Barr in the 8pring of 1866, to• 
wit: Beginning at a stone at the kentre of the 
old Gambier road 32 poles East of a stone, 
which is the corner of Jot No . 18. of the second 
quarter of town ship 6 and range 12; th e said 
la st mentioned ston e is tho South.went corne1 
of a tract of land said Sapp bought of Combs 
and the North-west corner of the land deed;;;J 
by the said $a pp to said Allen Barr, and being 
part of Lot No. 18, in the second qua .rter of 
towns hip 6 nod range 12, thence ru n11ine-from 
said first mentioned stone South 1½0 Ee.st 46 
24-1110 pol es to a. stone; thence runnin~ North 
81½0 West 10½ poles to a otoue, Soutl, tt 0 West 
62 and 12·100 poles to a stone; thence East on 
the South side or line of said AlJen Barr's land 
to a. stone, being the South-east corner of sa id 
land; thence North OD the said Allen Barr 
line to a stone in the centre of the old Garn• 
bier road; then ce ,v est nlon~ the centre of said 
road to the place of beginmng, containing 44 
acres. be the same more or leE::s, except five and 
one-half acres sold and conveyed by the said 
John F. Barr and his wife by deed of general 
wa rranty to Albert Hiliin.r as per two deeds; 
the first deed bears date April 9th, 1870, which 
conveys three acres; the secoud deed bears 
date Janua.rv 17th, 1872, which convev-s two 
and one·half acres, qnd the premii,es so coo· 
veyed are described as follows: Beginning nt 
the North-eost corner of said lot at a stone in 
t.hecentre of the road leading from Mt. Vernon 
to Gambier, and running thence S. 2° \V"est 30 
and 98-100 poles to a stone, a large boulder; 
thence N. 83° Wcst28 and 5-12 poles to a stone; 
thence N. 2° E ast 30.08 pol es to a stone in t he 
eentre of said roa<l.; thence S. 83° E. to the 
pince of beginuing, estimated to contain 5½ 
acres (reference to said deed for ~rea.tc.r cer• 
tainty of de,oription of the 5½ acres •o escept· 
ed.) 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
1V ARRANTED TO FI'I', 
And Made in the Neate st lfanner. 
Ahvoy1 on hand and for sale, 8 large and com-
J>letestock of 
Gents• Furnishing Goods, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
Singer's Se wing l!lacblne. 
I take pleasure in saying to my friends that I 
am sole agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watoh Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
1'JOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
Keeps constantly on hanil a full asaortmentof 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c, 
Which we will sell at greatly reduced prices 
All Repairing in this line carefnlly done and 
warranted. Wo will also keep a fnll assort-
ment of 
F:l:R.E-.A.R.l'Y.l:S ! 
Consisting of 
Appraised at $3721.41. 
TERMS-Cash. 
J OHN .M. ARMSTRONG, 
SberilfK. C. 0. 
Oct, 24, 1873-w5 $21.00. 
SHERIFF'S l!i.~LE. 
Peter W. Sperry, } 
,s. K nox Com. P leas. 
Isaac K. Vance et al. 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
B y virtue of an order of sale in this ca.se issued out of the Court of Common Plea s, 
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, l 
will oft'er for sale at the door of the OonrtHouse 
in Mount Vernon, KnoxCounty,Ohio_. on , 
The Very Best of A.munition and Gun Fixture s. Monday, Ncuember 24t1', 1873, 
MR.. 0, P. GB.EGOB.Y 
One of the firm, i, a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will bo prompt and thorough in 
Reps irin$' a.ny thing in his line. He will also 
give i:ipecial 111.ttention to cleaning, adjusting an d 
repai ring all kids of . 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, -the following 
dccribed real estate sitlla.te in Knox County 1 
to-wit: Being the North part of Lot No. 13, 
in the 4th quarter of township 5, range 13, U. 
S. :u. Land, in said coun+y, bounded as fol~ 
lows: Beginning a.t the N. ~- corna of sa id 
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89-0 W. 119½ poles, 
th~ncc S. 2° ,v. 66 poles and 15 Jinks to o. 
stake, where a hickory tree bears N. 38° E. 
17 links; thence S. 89° E. 120 poles to a stone; 
thenco N. 1 ° ~- 66 poles and 15 links to the 
place o( beginning, estimated to contain 50 
acres and two poles of land . Also, 20 acres oft' 
the West part of Lot No.12, in the same quar-
ter, township, range, county anrl Sta.te ns the 
above described tract fmd bounded as follows: 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-lv. 
The most Wonderful Discovery o. 
the 19th Century, 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for Consumption, 
And all DiBeases of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the ltind in 
the world.) 
A Substit1'1e for Coil Liver Oil. 
Permanently cores Asthma, Bronchitis, I n· 
oipieot Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness 
of Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, etc., 
in a few days like magic. Price $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. 8. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIFIER which d!lfe,s from all 
o;her preparations in its immediate action upon 
the Liver, Kidneys and Blood . It is purely 
ve~u1.b Je, and cleanses the Bys tem of all im· 
purnies, builds it right up, and makes Pure, 
Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
a.ll kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates 
the Bowels. For ' 'Genera.I Debility/ ' "Lost 
Vitality," and ''B roken-Down Constitutions," 
I "challenge the 19th Century" to find its 
equal , Everv bottle is worth its weight in 
gold, Price ~l per bottle. Sold by 
n. n. LIPPITT, Drngl?ist, 
Sole .Agent for MT. VERNON, 0 . 
DR. S. D. IlO\YE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Chambers St., New York. Septl2m6 
ESTABLISHED 
1851. 
Geo. -Weimer, 
Druggist and Grocer~ 
~DEALE!< lN-
Pul'e Will.es, Liquors , Cigars, ¢c., 
213 and 215 Market Street, 
jEa,it of' Aeatlewy of' Husic , 
AKR.O:M, O. 
S01.E AG:tl':T for tht! uE~celsiot" ltefined 
Commenc ing at the North-west corner of said 
Lot No. 12, thence South 77 11nd 8'1,100 poles; 
thence East 40 and 24-100 poles; thence North 
10 Rods; thence Ea.st 1 rod; thence North 67 
and 84-100 rods; · thence West 41 and 24-100 
rods to the place ofbeginuing with th e privi-
lege of a road wide enough to dr ive throngh 
with a wagon from the road to eaid lots of laud. 
Said road or right of way to be on the line be· 
tween Henry Ro\Ve's two lots of la nd. 
Terms of Sale-Ca.sh. 
.Appraised at $·J::!OO. 
JOHN M. ARllSTROKO, .. 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
McClelland & Culbertson, ntty's for Pltff. 
Oct. 24-w5 $15. 
Administrator 's Sale of Real Estate 
D. C. Montgomery, Administrator of the estate 
of ,vnJim FrancesJ dec'd., v,,. Ellen Lyon 
and othns. · I N PURSUANCE of an Order gr,w,ted by the Probate Court of Knox County, Ohm, I 
wi ll offer for Bale at publi c auction, on 
Satur<lay, the 22d day of November, 1873. 
at 1 o'clock l'. M., upon the premises1 in Clay township, the following descr1bcd 
Real Esto.te, situated in the Couuty of Knox: 
and State of Ohio, to-wit: Being part of the 
N orth•west quarter of township five and range 
eleven, of land sold at Zanesville, Ohio, and 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a po1St on the 
Enst line of ea.id quarter, twenty•two pe rch es 
. North from the Soouth•east corner thereof, 
from thence North 46 perches to a post in the 
Zanesville road; thence West 66 and 8·100 
percbes to a post, corner ofGoorge Hngb's Jot; 
thence Nor th 19 perches to a uost; thenr.e 
,v est 19 perches to a post in the Newark road 
thence South 10° West 46 and 7-10 perches to 
o post in said Newark road; from thence 
\Vest 8 perc hes to a post; thence North 7 
perches to post; thence North 60° West 13 and 
3·100pcrche,to a post; thence Weetl5¼ pcreh-
cs to a post; thence South 11° West 23~ perch-
es to a post; thence East 15¼ perches to a post; 
thence South 79-¼0 East 28 perches to said New • 
ark road; thence South 13° West 5 aud 72-100 I perches to a post, from thence East 86 and 8· 
10 perches to the place of beginning , contain· 
ing thirty·two acres and thi rty-eight perches, 
more or less . 
TEJ'MS OF SALE-O ne-third in hand, one• 
thi rT n one year, and one.third in two years 
from the day of sale, with interest, the pay -
ments to be secured by mortgage upon ·the 
premi.se.s sold. 
Appraised at$1600.00. 
D. C. MONTGOi\IERY, 
Adm'r. of the Estate or,vm. l<"'ranccg, dec\1. 
Oct. 24, 2873-W4 $11.25 
------------ --- . 
Atlminlstrato r's Notice . 
The Turf, Field and Farm says : A gen• 
tleman ont \Vest recently pnrcbased a 
high-spirited horse that had never been 
•hod. On the smlth attempting to •hoe 
him he reaisted all efforts, kickin g aside 
everything and nearly crippled himself 
nga!net the anvil, when be was finally re-
turned to his etable unshod. In despair 
his owner WM about consigning him to 
the plow, \Vhen an oillcer, who bad fought 
in the Mexican war, took n cord a~o~t the 
eize of a common bedcord put 1t m the 
mouth of tbe horse like a bit, and tied it 
tightly on the animal 's head, passing his 
left ear under the •tring, not painfully-
tight, but tight enough to keep the ear 
down and the cord in its place. This done 
be patted the horse p:ently on the side of 
the hearl and commnnrled him to fnllow, 
and in, tantlv the hnr•e oheyed, perfectly 
aubrlued an<l "" !!entle i!'nd obedient n.• a 
well-t<Ained rloir; •uffering hi•. feet. to be 
lifterl with entire impunity, acting 10 all 
re•pects like no old ,rager. The offic~r 
•tl\t es that this svas " means resorted to ID 
Mexico and Snnth America for subduin~ 
wild borsea, The plan is a.s in;renius as 
it is simple, and well worth th e att ention 
of those who have unmanageable horses. 
Petroleum. Nov. 1-tf 
TH E undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the ProbateCourtof Knox 
Co.-, 0. , Administrator ,rith the will annexed 
or the Estate of Mathew McKibben, late of 
Knox Co., 0., deceased. All persons indebted 
to said estate a.re requested to make immediate 
paym ent, and those having cl aims against the 
same will present them duly proved to the 
WOMEN MEN, Girls and Boys wanted to ,ell our 
French n.nd American Jeweh·yt Books, Game&, 
etc., in their o"'°n localit ies. No capital need -
ed. Cnta1ogues, Terms, c,tc., !ent FREE. P. 
0. VICKERY & CO ,Augu•ta, Me. 
V ISITING CARDS, imitntion of En graving, neatly executed at tlle BANNEB 
office. 
undersigned for allowance. . 
JAMES B. Mc:KlBUB~. 
Nov. 7-w3 Administrntor. 
DEEDS,MORTOAGJ,;t;,ana ai,J, KINDS of BLANKS, for sale at this O.l!ice, 
iusiur$~ <!tartl$. 
--------------,--....-'-", .. ,
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physlt:lau and Surgeon. 
Ol<'FICE-0,.:cr Dr. H . W. Smith's (formerly 
Green'B) Drug Store, Main Stre et . Residence, 
old Bank Build.lug, corner of Main und Chest• 
nut street•. j une13y 
GEORGE ,v. lUORGA.N, 
.A:t1.or::ney at; La."gV. 
OFFICE in Rooms No. 5 and 6, facing on the Public Square, Wolff's Building.-
Entrance from Main Street and the Square. 
March 28-6m* 
R, W, STEPHENS, CHARLES FOWLE!!. 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
DENTJ:STS. 
OFFICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 ancl ll, 11T. VERNON, OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR.. C. M. KELSE1Z', 
DENTJ:ST, 
H AS remo-.ed bis office from Wo!Jf'sBuild· ing to the rooms DIRECTLY OPPOSITE 
THE POST OFFICE. March 28. 
W. R. SAPP, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Ap. !i-y Wolffs Block, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
G. W , NEWCOlIER. ll. J. ROBINSON . 
Drs, Newcomer & Robinson, 
S'17B.GEONS & PHYSICIANS, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few· doors East of Main- the same ns 
formerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Ca.n be found at their office all h ours wbennot 
professionally engaged. Nov.10-y. 
JOHN l'II. A.NDRElVS, 
.A.1.1:orn.ey at; La.-vv. 
Jl.!iJ"' Special attention given to eettling Ofl· 
tat~ and prompt collection of clnims, etc. 
O.t·FICE-In the George Bulling, opposite 
the Banner Office, Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. July 19, 1872-y. 
Il. A.. F. GREEB, 
Attorney at La.w and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK. 
Ap. 5·y, 
C. E, DRY.I.NT . ISRAEL DEDELL 
BRYANT & BEDELL, 
l'EYSJ:CIANS &. SVB.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnut St,. 
Residenoeof Dr. Bedell in thercarof the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant will give spe.cial attention to the 
treatment of Chronic Diseases. 
Office hours from Oto 12 -'· III,, and from 1 lo 
'IP . M. Ap. 12, 72-y.- 1 
W, MCCLELLAND , W, O. CULD'.EBTSO!C 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys a.nd Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-On e door west of Court House.-Collections promptly attended to. Special 
at tenti on paid to all matter s in conn ection with 
settlement of estates. Jan. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW .ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a. 
R, C. HURD, A. R, M'I NTYnE 
HURD & !UcINTYRE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTJ:ST. 
Notice . to the Tax-Payers of Knox County. 
-- ---r>CltClll:JICJb--- -
In pursuance or law, I, WM. E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County, <lo hereby notify the Tax-payers tbereof, tha t the Hate!' 
ef Taxation for the year 1873, arc correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount Jeviea in mills on each doll ar of tax-
able property in each of the incorporated towns and townships, in said County, and the amount of Tax levied on each one hundr crl 
Dollars of Taxable Property is also shown in the last column: 
N AJ;.l.[ES 
-OF-
Villages, Townships, 
-AND-
O:CTJ:ES. 
1. Jackson, ________________ _ _ 
2. Butler,---·----·--- -- -·---3 .. Union _________________ ____ • 
4. Jeffer son, _________________ _ 
.'i. Brown 
6. Ho,vard 
7. Harris on, ________________ _ 
8. Clay, __________ __________ _ 
" attached to U. School __ 
" " to Martinsburg 9. Morgan __________________ _ 
10. Pleasant ________ _________ _ 
11. College and Ga mbier , ______ _ 
12. Monro e ______ __ ______ ____ _ 
13. Pike, ______ . ___________ _ _ 
14. Berlin , _____ _____________ _ 
15 Morri s, ___________________ _ 
" attached to U. School-
" nttached to Frod'towu, 
i~: ~B~!~~· ------------------/ 18. Milford __ ____ ____ _______ _ 
19. Libeity, __________________ 
1 
20. ,vayn e __________________ _ 
" attached to U. School, 
21. Middl ebury, ________ ______ _ 
22. Hilliar, __________________ _ 
Mount Vernon , ___________ _ 
Fredericktown ___________ _ 
RATES LBVIED BY TOWNSF·I-IP I ,-, ? ~ 
AUTHORITIES. E, ~ J,1 S RATES LEVIED BY GEN, RATES LEVIED BT CO, ASSEMBLY. COMMISSIOSERS. 
t;< ~ 0 :r u'l'- L'.'l m m L'.'l o ~ "-' 1::1 ei • ,.,i "'· ...., 2 ,-c:, ...., o' :r .., 
State Debt, • • .80 County , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !:l" 'g ~ ~. g I g, 
General Revenue, • .60 P oor, "' J.. .;· I;; 0 - ~ e' "ti !2. H 
S C Sh llooR d t:,"' - ~ ~ ol--3 ~~ a--1~ 
Mills . 
. .. . 1.70 
. . . . 
.30 
tate om. c oo , . oa , :5
0 
•
1 
' go ,-c:,
0
:: §' ;; 
1 
~ ;;:1 ~
0
,, fl 
Assylum, • • • 1.10 Bridge , ...., ~ - ~ _. ~ $. I ~ 1-,j •"-<; 0 .;• 
1 __ T_o_t_a_l_, --~----3_.5_0 1 _ _ T_o_t_a_l_, __ _ __ _ 1 _' ___ ' _ ' ~ _' _ :5· _\ ~ J . ~ i" 
. . . . 
.50 
. . . 1.00 
--
. . . 3.50 
3.50 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
3.50 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do l do 
do 
do I do 
do 
do I 
do 
70 1 20 - 1 901 8 90! 89 1 
50 4 oo I 4 50
1 
11 50 1 15 2 
60 2 50 3 10 11 10 1 01 3 
60 2 90 50 4 00 1 ll 00 I 10 4 
55 2 85 3 -10, 11 40 1 0-1 5 
25 1 15 1 40 : 8 40 / 84 6 
45 85 1 30 8 30 83 'i 
40 1 30 1 70 8 10 ! 87 8 
5 30 5 30 12 30 1 23 
5 30 I 80 6 10 13 10 1 31 
38 1 72 2 10 9 10 91 9 
60 3 30 3 90 10 90 1 0!l 10 
1.00 5 00 uO 6 50 13 50 1 35 11 
60 1 30 1 90 8 !JOI 89112 
45 1 95 2 40 9 40 1 94 113 
45 3 20 55 4 20 11 20 1 12 114 
3Q 3 00 3 30 10 30 ,1 03 16 
t/i 7 95 8 20 \15 20 11 52 
25 7 95 4 00 12 201·19 20 11 921 
30 1 50 1 00 2 80 9 80 98 10 
25 3 75 4 00 111 00il 10 17 
25 1 60 30 25 2 60 9 GO' 9G i 8 
50 2 60 3 10110 1011 0110 
25 3 45 50 4 20 111 10 1 12 20 
25 7 95 8 20 115 20 1 52 
30 2 30 50 1 3 10 10 101' 1 01 21 
65 2 62 I 3 30 I IIO 30 1 03 122 
7 00 1 9 00 16 00 23 00 2 30 1 
25 7 95 4 00 12 20 19 20 11 92 
Each per son charged with Taxes for the year 1873, on the Ta:". Duplicate of Knox County, is required by l~w to pay one-half ~f 
said Tax, on or before the 20th of December, 1873, and t~e rem:unmg half on or before the 20th of Jun~ followmg; but may, at lm 
option, pay the full amount of such Taxes on or before. said 20th of December next .. The '.['reasurer d?s1res to e~y, th~l, through the 
leniency of former Treasurers, a custom has been establ1;1hed among many of not pa.y~ng their taxes ui;t1l a long time after the 20th_ of 
Decemder, thereby delaying his settlemen~ beyond ~he time fixe_d by statute; that while Tax-payers w1_ll Ile r.fforded every ?PJJOrtumty 
to pay their taxe s, yet to avoid the pe~alt1es prescnbed by law m case of nou-pa)'.ment at ~he pr?per time, and to enable !um to make 
his settlement according to law, they will be expected to :espond promptly, as delinquent lists wip. be sent out by collectors as soon ns 
practicable after th e 20th of Dec emb er. 161" Road receipt s not redeemed after th e taxes are paid. 
,V1'1. E. DUNULii'ti, 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, Mt. V ernon, October 24, 1873-w6. Treasurer Kno x Cowtty, 0 . 
3,703 
~~ri~nu's T~ni~ ~itt~r~ 
NEW MILLINERY.ISAM. CLA RK 
IL\S RF.~IOYED llI S 
SOLD IN 
Knox <Jounqr antl Ylcinlty. 
I N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MEN'rAL 
'WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA , DROPSY, 
BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS-
EASE, 
I Defy any known Medicine to 
Excel them. 
Hereafter I Most Positively Decline to 
TBEA.T ANY DISEA.S .ES 
BOGARDUS &·Gfl.; 
Hardware and 
ll ouseF urni.slilng Goods, 
" ' est Side Public Square: 
April 4, 1873-y 
WIS HART'S PIN( JR(( 
Tar Cordial, 
But those of a Chronic· Form! NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY 
FOR THE 
MISS FANNIE H0PlV00D SAD DLER y SHO F 
• H AS JUST RECEIVED n full null com· plete Stock of 
Hll AND WINJ(R GOODS 
To Woo ,lward Block, on Vine St., 
\Vhe.N be keeps for sale and m:i.uufaclurcs to 
or<le(' nl l ~tyles of 
-Consisting of all the late and most appro,ed Saddl es, Bridles and Harness. 
styles of 
HA.'l'S, BONNETS, 
Feathers, Flowers, 
Laces, &c. 
Ribbons, 
Also, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, B el ts, Col-
lars, Hair Braids, Jet Chain s, Glov es, 
Basking ancl N eek Ties, &c. 
~ Ladies, pleas e call and see :hand some 
Patterns, and examin e prices, which you will 
find as low as the lowest. 
In fact every 1hillg belonging to the SAD· 
DLERY m;::lINE~::i. RBPAlRING DONE 
TO ORDER iµ n neat nnd ~rnrkmanlike man-
ner, 
He a!,a 1.eep ju,· .ale, WHIPS, ROBE'S, 
Bl,iNKETS a;_id NE l :':l, 
.A.ll of which wH! l>c ~old at fair price11, 
Sept. 26-Sm 
Housel Lot anfi ShoD for Sale. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first cloor North o. Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles, 
King's Hat Store, 
-:Throat and Lungs. 
PATTERNS RECEIYED MONTIILY. 
FANNIE HOPWOOD. 
A DESIRABLE House, Lot anu Shop for sa.lc on South :Mniu Street. The re is one 
half ncre in the Lot. The House JS new and 
"Well finish ed. A henutiful resiJcnce at n. very 
low price. Inquire of March 26-y. MT. VEI:NON, OHIO. 
ADA.MS & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW-; 
AND CL,UJI AGENTl!i, 
OFFICE-In Banning Building, 
Dec. ~6, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Female Diseases, Consumption, 
Dropsical & Skin Diseases, 
AltE MY SPECIALTIES . 
I will visit any case of a 
CHRONIC NATURE. 
w. o. coOPER, H. T. PORTER, Examinations &. <Jonsultation 
L. H. MITCHELL, FREE? 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL. JNO. J. SCRIBXEU, JU .• D,, 
A.ttorne;rs anti Counsellors at Lnw. Main Street, Two Doors Below Chest-
OFFICE--In the llnsonio Hall Building, 
Maiustreet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Feb.17-y, 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
Z.IC!INS!JD A VC'l'IONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sales of_property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton, 
July 21-y. 
Pattei·son & Alsdorf" 
H AVE removed their old Lumber Yard, a.t the foot of Main street, to their new 
Yard nt the 
Foot of' Gant.bier Street, 
and opposite Woodbridge's Warehouse, where 
they ha-ve on hancl th e largest and best stock 
of Lumber of all kinds:, ever offered for sale in 
~fount Vernon. They are thankful for past 
potronage,f11.nd cordially invite their old friends 
and ()le public generally to call and examine 
the new stock, being confident they ,Till please 
both in quality and prices. 
Oct. 27, PATTERclON & ALSDORF. 
C, A. UPDEORAF~. H , H, JOHNSON 
UPD(G.RAff & JOHNSON, 
,vuoI,ESA.LE 
GROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
HT. VEUNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
Massillon Iron Brid[B Company 
HASSILLON, OHIO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
WROUGHT IRON·BRIDGES, 
IXCLUDINO TllE 
Davenport Howe ~russ Arch and 
Howe Truss Straight, 
JOSEPII DA VEKPOI:T, Pres'!. 
CnA.nLES A. ROTAR 'r , 8<:-0'y. 
Nov. 1, 1872'1Y 
NEW OMNIBUS LINE. 
nut, West Side, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Proprietor Scribner's Family Afedicines. 
April 11, 1873-l y 
E-1 ~ 
crt ~ i:;.I ~ ~ ~ CJ ~ 
J;l,l C IJ;i, ~ ~ 
·-IF YOU WOULD SA.YE llIONEY, 
BUY THE 
Americ~ button-hole a Sewing M,~chine, 
TT IS SIMPLE, light-mnning, strong and 
~ durabl e. It will us e cotton, silk. or lin en 
thread; will sew the finest or heavi est goods; 
work beautiful button-holes iu all kinds ot 
goods; "•ill over~seam, embroider tbe edges OJ 
garments. h em, fell , tuck, braid, cord, bind, 
gather nncl sew ruflling at the same time. and 
ali of this without buying extras. Hundr eds 
already in nse in Knox county. Full instruc-
tions fre e. Paym ents made easy . Best of nee· 
dles, ,ii and thread, and all krnds of attach-
ments at the office. ,ve repair nJJ kinds o~ 
Sewing Machines 1 an d wa.rrant the ,\ ork. Oi-
:fice on Mulberry st reet , two doors North of 
Vi11e1 Mount Vernon, Ohio . . 
March 7-y WM. U. PRICE. Agent. 
Manhood: HowLosti How Restored, 
~ Ju st published , a uew edition of Dr. 
Sgi ';ulverwell's Celebrated Essay on the 
rndic nl cnrc (withou t medicine) of 
Spebmatorrh ooa or Seminal ,v eakness, Invol · 
untary Seminal Los;,es, Impotency, :Uental and 
Physical In capacity l I mpedimen ts to Uarria$'e, 
etc; also, Consumpt.1on, Epilepsy and Fts, m , 
duced by sel f-indul gence or sexual extrava -
gance. 
;W -- Price in a sealed cu velope only G cents . 
The celebrated author, in this admirable es-
say, clearly dem on strate s from a thirty ye::i.rs' 
successful rract.i ce, t hat the a.farming COUS0 • 
quencee o self-ab use may be radically cured 
without the dang erou s nse of internal medicine 
or the application ofthe knife; pointjng out a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effec-
tual., by means of which every suft'erer, tio 
mn.tter what his condition may be, may cure 
himself cbea.1lly , privat ely, and radicaUy. 
J1Y° Thie lec!ure should be in the hands of 
every youth and every m~n in the lahd. 
Sent, under seal, in a.plain envelope, to any 
address, post-paiJ 011 receip t of 6 cents, or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Cu]verwell's 11 }forr.iagc Guillge ," 
price 50 cents. 
Address the P u bli~h er s, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127Bowerv, New York, Post-Oilice Bo:t 4586. 
ap25-'73-ly 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
--------
It is gra.tifying to us to inform th e public 
that Dr. L. Q. C. Wishart'• Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dial, for Thro at, and Lung Disease 8-, has gained 
an envinble repu tation from the Atlantia to 
the Pacific coast, and from thence to some of 
the first families of Europe, not through tho 
pre ss alone, but by pereons throughout the 
States actually bencfitted anil cured at his of-
fice. ,Yhile he publi shes less, so say our re· 
porters, he is unable lo supply the demand. It 
!fains nnd hold.si ts reputation-
First, Not by stopping cough, but by Iooseu-
ing and assisting na ture to throw off the un• 
healthy matter collected about the throat and 
bronchial tub es, which causes irritation . 
Second. It removes the cause of irritation 
(which 1,rocluccs cough) of the mucous mcm· 
bran c aucl bron chial tubes, assists th e lungs to 
act and throw off the unhen.lty secretions, and 
purifie s the blood. 
Third Iti s fr ee from squill s, loUelia, ipecac 
and oPillll\, of which most throat nod lungrom· 
edics are composed, which allay cough only, 
and di sorganize the stoma ch. It has a sooth-
ing cfreat on the stomncb, acts on the Ii Yer and 
kidney s , and lynrplta tic and nervous regions, 
thu s renching to e,~ery pnrtof the system, and 
in its iuvigoraling and.purifying effects it has 
gained a reputation ,-rhich it mu st hold nbove 
all others in the market. 
NC>T::t:OE. 
Tlle Pine Tree Tar Cordiat 
Great American D:yspepsia Pills 
Mt. Vern on, Sept . 25, 1873. 
w. w. RENFREW, 
Successor to' Re,ifi·!Jw & Demutlt, 
Boots and Shoes, / 
RUBBER. GOODS, 
l(ATH(R !ND flNDINGS, i 
Seco1ul Door Nol'tll or the 
Public §qua1•e. 
A good stock of the IJe&\ of Goods will be kept 
, constantly on hand at price s ns 
Clteap ns tlw Cheapest! 
,vh y I cnu seJI so chenp? Becau se l buy for 
CASH dir ect from the manufacturer s. 
Thau kiug the citi zcus of Mount Ycruou and 
vicinity for past lib era l patronage, I respec t-
fully solicit yonr p atron :1ge in th e future. 
Manufacturing and upafrin,q done to order. 
W. W. TIENPREW. 
Jan . 31, IS/3. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
-----·-- ---
AND 
I THE UNDEl lS JGNE IJ amHHHl<·e to the lVOBl.'11 SUGA.It DROPS cit.i,ellsof Ku~x eounly 1lu;t they ha,·.e formed a par!1wr 1-;.h:1,, nndL•rrhc hrm ;1ameoJ 
Bei ng und er my immediate dir ect ion, they t • , 
shall not tosetheir curath-e qualities by the use Salushu l'J & )J Hl'l'ay, -
of cheap and impure article s. • 
Henry R. 
PROPRIETOR. 
At:<l h:tv\! JHli'C'hu•,l•<l flrt · i.Jl:,ldin~ of the ol d 
Mt. Ycrn o n \Vo 0lc11 l'aewr y, nn ·uig-h st rcet 1 
\Ve:;t of Lhe ll. & O. ltailr v:..d Depot, when -
th ey iutcnd doing 
A General Repair Business, 
FREE OF CHARGE. I A.ml a.Ji kind!:! of Hl:tcksmi1h \York auJ Mould 
in g. All work warrn.nt<.d to give ~ati~fact ion 
Dr . L. Q. C. \Vishan's Office Parlor s are 'l'he membe !·~ ot:on r fi:m nll pr actica l _work -
' mnn 1 and w1d give thr11· persomJ attcnlwn tf\ 
::>1len on l\fond ays, 'Iuesda.y~ and Wedne sdays a.11 work doue. I 
from!) A. M. to 3 P. M., for consultation by 'I' .. F. S.\.LISBURY, 
Dr. Wm. T. lfagee. With him are associated l'. \T UTCK ~IURl\AY. 
wo con:mlt ing~ phy sicians of ack nowledged _J_u_n_e_u~·,_1_S_i3. _____ ______ _ 
ability. 'l'his opportunity is not offered hy JAMES SAPP, 
any other in:.titutiou in the city. 
All letters must be add1·eaaed to lJU:Al.EH IN 
L. Q. c. lVISHART, Jll. D., BOOTS tc SHOES, 
No. 232 N, SECOND ST,, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Dec. 20, 1872-ly 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liqu9rs, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
, I 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
CORNER O_F MAIN ~ND VINE STREETS, 
lUOUNT VERNON, OUIO. 
AlwalS on hand, ma~c u:p ress ly to order, a 
choice &nd elegant seock of 
LA.DIES' G.l.ITERS. 
ParLiculnr attentiou pahl to 
Ou.e1.on::a. -VV-ork. 
W.I.TSO:N' & ~IENDENJLI.LL, 
ap2 5tf 
Rc~l Estate Agents, 
~t . Vernon, Ohio. 
!\o .... ~c.-,· . .>u t.1u l.,.1,.-, l.,c:,,c u ,, ,ei: a. ai.;wru-
illl! to directions, ::.11;\ r~m:.1L'l ong u_nwell, provided 
th~·ir UOne! arc not t\C.'>L:·oycLl hy mineral poison or 
ti.her n1cJn,1. antl r:t.J organs wasted Ucyoni.l the 
poiut or repair. . 
Dys!•t'JUi.a 01 • In,tigc,;1 ion, JIC::ttlaclte, Pam 
In th e tilloultlcr;:., coug-11-i, 'rii;lJtnus~ or the t:hest, 
!Jizz.iu~ . Sonr Eructation• or the Stom:lch, Bml 
Ta.~lc i:1 tllc Moutii. Bilious .\ttnrkP. Palpitatl oa o( 
tho Tir:irt. 1nnammalio11 or Lhc Lung:-, l':1ln in ll\C 
regtou nr i.lie KiilncJ~. ancl a hnmlrc{I ether palnrul 
!-'ymptom~. arc tile otr-sprin,(?.ct of Dyspepsia . Ono 
bottl e wrn 1ira\·e a hc.ttcl' guarnntec or !ta merits 
tha., a l<'U~t!1, a(l\'CrliSClflCUt. 
Fo1• Fcm:\Jo ''orn11tn.lnht In yo1mg- or olrl, 
marri!::ll or ~in;?l~, nt tho ,tawa of wom~mhood , or 
Uta turn of lir,:-, tllesc Tonic Hitt r-r<1 dl11p!oy so 
dccitl ed an i.Jl!htcncc t!1:1t improvt:wcut. Is soon 
11crccptiiJle. 
For Iuffn1nu1ntory n1ul Ch,· uk c H.hcn• 
m:..Hsm o.mi Gout. llillou;;. ltemitlcut imrl luter-
mi!1cnt rcvcr~. Di,;c;1sc.i or the Blootl, Liver, Kid· 
ney'i null rnalliier, rncrc Bifl_etoJ l11xc no cqu[!.f. 
Su ci1 iJl~c!h<:s arc c.1u::-ctl hv \'1n,uc1l Bloo,t. 
- 'J'hcy 01.•c a ~cutie Piu·ga.th·c ns ,v e ll n.rJ 
a Tonic, po53e~sin~ the mCrit or :iciini;: ns a 
powcrrni a~ent 111 rc!ietinj.! COil:rt'"'tlon or Jn!i::un· 
rnati0Jt or U1e Lh· cr :i.1111 \'1~-~crJ.l Org::u1c:,1 .aull In 
1;11ious Disease,:, 
ror Skin Dlscu s1cs, Eruptloa:;, Tetter, Sa!t -
Rheum, Biotr.lH:s, Spot..-, Pimples. l'u~tule~, Bolls, 
c~r buai:lcs, Hill:;!·Wonn~. Scalil-Hc~ul, Soro Eyes, 
Ery~JpcJ:i,:, Itel!, scurfi:, Dbcolora.rtnns of t11e Skin, 
Humor~ aud D1~eHse~ or the Skin of whatever unmc 
or rn1ture, nro lilerally dug up and carrictl out 
of thP. F\y~tcm in a short time hy the use or ttlese 
llit,cr3. 
Gi·nte!nl 'l'hou"an(ls 1noclaim \"1:--EGAlt lllT· 
T!m~ 1h•• most \\"OaU.!r;uJ lovigorn.ut th.at ever 
su.,;t:;l1kt l ;11e ,;iul;mt; S\'<:;t<>m. !:.. ?ii. JicDOX.\LD &:. CO. 
Drul!;;bts aull Gen. ~\.gt!'l., S:m Francl~o , Cal., & 
oor. of \\.:'!:'l11i,1<rton anil Cha.rJtnu Sts., S.Y. 
SOLl.i J;'r }.LL URi7GGbTS .t HE.ALERS. 
Dr, Cox'l!I lllvo {C"rt1u1,) Syr op b:is bcea 
k.110,rn and used by th<! mcllical prorcesfon over l<I 
yen.re, and as a remedy for Cohle nod Cou..,bs bas nn 
older s.nd better rcpntatic.n th::m nny otticr Cough 
medicin e cYer offered to the p1hlic. It is known as 
tbc Compountl Syn1p of ~qmllf!.. au:l a formula may 
be found in every m, dir,11 dlfJll'Uflltory, 
Dr. Bn11no1n's Hive Syr up ':ID.ti Toln, 
in o.dclition to the ingrcdit•nte for Cox's Hive Syrup, 
cont3ins Balsam of'l'olu, a~cocdon 01 SknnkCo.b b~ 
Root and Lobelin, a comblnnticu lba.t must commend 
it to every ono as n rmpcrlor remedy for Oroup,-
Wltoop ing Cou~:h, A~1luuo., DroucbltC-•, 
Cou,:tlH aud ('0Jd11, indc1.;d for all affectio ns of 
the Throat and Lungs "l!.cic a Cough ~edicine le 
necessary. 
Thlti: Syrup ts Cn1·cfu liy Prepared 
under the Jlcnsonal direction of !I. regular Physician 
ofovtr twenty ycanf practice>, \\hose sl1:Daturo is at~ 
tnchetl to the directions on 1ho bottle. 
Its tast e hi vc1·y J)Jcaa..i.nt and children like 
it. • 
Every fa1nJJ y s11ould keC'p itr.s a. rcndy remedy 
for Croup, Colds , etc., among the children. 
D. R.~ . Nso;u, So:s-& C"o., P ropr·s , Buffalo, N. Y. 
DR. J, R, MILL ER'S 
H .I. YING bought the Omnibuse• lately owned by Mr. Bennett _and Mr . Sander-
son, I am ready to answe r all calls for takin,,. 
pa.ssengen to and from the Railr oads; and wi fl 
a.lso carry per sons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
country. Orders l eft at the Bergin House will 
be prompiy attended to. M. J. SE.\LTS, 
Au;r. 9. y 1. SA.LE 
H AS the exclusive agen cy for the 1:,ale or STABLE. the !MAGN ETIC BALM. 
LEEK,DOERING &CO.
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 135 lVater St., 
CJLE'VELA.ND, 0. 
M,rch 28, 1S73-ly 
"'1llilni, "11rJ"} !:i~:~.f~gt~:nfii:i; 
~i Q ~hll ~Ii be obtarned at the 
BA.NNER office. 
1iJ!ll" Fir st Premium a\ Knox Co. Fair, 1872 
LA.KE F. JONES, 
A NNOUNCES to the public that he has leas ed the well•known Bennett Liv ery 
Building, N. W. corner of the Public Square, 
where he will keep on hand a first-class stock 
of Horses, Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farm ers and others comi1Jgto town cnn have 
their horses fed and well n.ttended to 1 at moder· 
ate charges. 
Particu.Jar ,i.ttentio u pa id to tl1e purcha se and 
eale of horses; and dea lers ar e invit ed to make 
my etable their headquarter s, when th ey come 
to the city. 
The patronag e of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LAKE F . JONES . 
Mt. Vornon, Jan, 5, 1872. 
CJelebi.•atctl ,vainwi.•ight Ale 
Manufactm·ed at Pittsburgh, Pa., which it; 
the only pure Ale now in the mnrket. Sold 
by the barrel and half barr el. Dealers sup-
J>lied on liberal terms, May 16, 1873-ly 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WHOLES.ii.LE (.ROCJEBS, 
AND DEALE1l.S IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
· No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
j/Jil}' A large stock of Fine Whiskies con, 
stantly on hand. - . July 14. 
J OB PRINTING, cheaply and handsomely executed at the BANNER OFFICE. 
Ou hand, n.large aud 6Ujlcrb stuck ,,f' Thi ll n 1ed lclne. may u·ith p1·opr let:r be 1 called an "Vuh 1c 1·aal 11<-n•cd )' •" as It is 
fast sa\}crscdiug ull others ns 1\ general f:.tmily mcdi· RUBUERS & OVER SHOES cine. tcureo, asif by MA0Nt:1'1C INFLUEN CE, 
.J.../ • Nemalt,,;a. nnd nll }Jai n, nnd is therefore very properly 
termed II l\lo.iI1:clic Baim," It is purely a vegetable 
""*'- All our GooUs are wn.rra.ntcd J'e su e pr eparation. lt bns no cqunl :is tl r~medy for 
.!,P='J, ' • • • .. r Cholera, CIJOlcra lllorbus. Dtarrhrea, Dya-
a.nd give me a call before 1mrch asmgelsewher<J, cu.,·,.,.,, roHc a,,a 0 11, .JJowrl c:o-mplai-nta. 
No trouble to show Goods, It ts tlm.ely u&e will ~re Colds. Croup, Dlph-
J AM ES SAPP . I tberta. ).ciu sy, nnd oll Throat affections. 
Mt. Vernon NM •. 29 1872. Wb _:_ J?.ropm·.Jy u•ed. Fever and Ague, and 
, ' • otb.er complamts incident to our western nnd southem 
Examination or School Teachers climates, are cnsi1y brok~n np. Ne rvou s Pa:ln, S1ck-Jlcaclncbe, 11.nd Rheuma;t· MEETI NGS of the lloard tor the c::rnmina ism are cnred by this medicin<> \\hen all .olher5 ba,·c tion of applicants to instruct in the Pub f11.U~d. Tootb~chet Eor,cJi~. Burns, Cb1Jblo.l.ns and 
l' e S h l f K ·11 b h Id · Bnusea nrc rehena at ont.'l! oy Us U8C. 1 c oo so nox c_ounty w1 e e rn Mt 'l.'he genuine has D. P-tll•om & Co.,11 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on t}ie last priv'lte n e,·cnne Stamp on thu outside, and Dr. J. R. 
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and :Miller's Magnetic Bahn blown in the botUe. 
on the second Saturday in March April May ~.s:amtne closely, and bny nano but the genuine. 
September, October, and Novemb~r. 1 ' Sold by all Druggi..81:tl. Price a,5 cents per bottle. 
March S. JORN M. EWALT,Cluk, D. R.t.NIOllf, So:, 8; Co.,Propr s, Bljft'a!o, N. Y, 
